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FRIDAY, JULY 21, 1865.

Admiralty, July 20, 1865. „

A DESPATCH, of which the following is a
JljL copy, has been received from Captain
Bowden, of Her Majesty's ship " Wasp."

Her Majesty's Ship " Wasp"
SIR, Seychelles, May 26, 1865.

IN compliance with Article 31, page 5, of
the Slave Trade Instructions, I have the honour to
report, that on the night of the 12th May, an
Arab dhow was captured by the pinnace and
cutter of this ship, under the charge of Lieu-
tenant Charles C. Rising, at a distance of from
8 to 10 miles from the port of Zanzibar, with 283
slaves on board.

She had a large crew of northern Arabs, who
made a desperate resistance, but owing to the
gallantry displayed by the officers, whose names
are in the margin,* and their boats' crews, the
vessel was carried, the Arabs taking to the sea,
and to a boat they cut from the stern, but leaving
3 dead and 13 prisoners.

I regret to say that John New (coxwain of
pinnace), the first to board, was killed, and 3
officers and 8 men wounded.

I cannot speak too highly of the judicious way
in which the attack was conducted, and the gal-
lantly displayed by Lieutenant Rising, who has
received three very severe wounds.

Lieutenant Theobald received a severe wound
at the onset, but notwithstanding boarded, and
afterwards remained in charge.

By the prisoners' statement there were 70
Arabs on board at the time of the attack, and by
report from the shore 25 are missing of those
who took to the sea.

I beg to enclose the officers' reports of .their
proceedings, and the surgeon's list of casualties.

I have, &c,,
(Signed) W. BOWDEN, Captain.

To the Secretary of the Admiralty,
Whitehall, London.

Her Majesty's Ship " Wasp"
SIR, Seychelles, May 26, 1865.

IN obedience to your orders of the 12th
May, I proceeded with the pinnace and first

* Gutter.—Charles Compton Rising, Lieutenant; William
Wilson, Midshipman; and 11 men.

Pinnace.—Charles Barstow Theobald, Lieutenant; John
James Ava Campbell, Midshipman; and 13 men.

cutter, manned and armed, to endeavour to inter-
cept a dhow which was to sail from Zanzibar the
same evening.

On leaving the ship I at once sent Lieutenant
Charles B. Theobald, in the pinnace, down to
Chapney Island, giving him directions to look
out for the dhow, and also for me in the cutter.
I then went in to where the dhow was at anchor,
at sunset, but found that she had sailed. On
enquiring on board another small dhow, I heard
that she had sailed about half an hour with only
part of her slaves on board, and that the rest had
gone after her in three large canoes. I imme-
diately proceeded to pick up the pinnace, and
having come to. the conclusion that she must
have anchored somewhere close in shore to receive
those slaves, I proceeded, in company with pin-
nace to search the shore, intending to go down to
Cockotoni, if we did not find her in our way, the
pinnace being about a mile from the shore, and
the cutter about a half a mile.

After proceeding about two miles, I observep
a canoe in shore of me, and immediately chased
her; as soon as she saw me she made for
the shore, and reaching it all the crew ran into
the bush. I searched the canoe and found in it
several baskets of yams and a copper kettle, and
from what the interpreter said I had no doubt
she was one of the three canoes. I took her in
tow and shoved off, and just as I hoisted the
sail, I observed a sail coming round the point,
and stood off towards her. As I closed her I
saw that it was a large dhow with her sail half
hoisted, apparently looking for something. When
I was within 200 yards of her she appeared to
make me out, and hoisted her sail, at the same
time firing at me. 1 at once chased and com-
menced firing at her, she returning it, and finding
that the cutter was sailing faster than the dhow,
I kept about 80 yards astern of her, intending to
wait for the pinnace. After chasing her about half
a mile I observed the pinnace commence firing on
her from some distance ahead, and at once got
the oars out. About ten minutes after I saw the
pinnace close to the dhow, and almost imme-
diately she boarded her on the port bow. I at
once boarded with the cutter on the starboard
quarter, and after about ten minutes severe
fighting we succeeded in capturing her, many
of her crew jumping overboard,' and, owing to
the darkness, succeeded in cutting the boat
away from the stern of the dhow, and escaping
in.her.

I must leave Lieutenant Theobald to finish
this report, as I regret to say I became insensible
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from loss of blood, and on coming to I found myself '
in the cutter with several wounded men, on our
way to the ship, which we reached at 7-30 A.M.,
on the 13th.

I have now only to say, that it is my firm con-
viction we should never have captured her if
Lieutenant Theobald had not at once stood across
to cut her off on seeing the firing, and then
without hesitation boarded. I wish also to bring
to your notice the manner in which Mr. W.
Wilson, midshipman, John Williams, able sea-
man and coxswain of the cutter, and Charles
Proudley, yeoman' of storerooms, behaved—the
latter saved my life, when, owing to loss of
blood and my sword being broken, I was hardly
able to defend myself.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) CHARLES C. RISING,

Lieutenant in charge of Boats.

To Captain W. Boivden,
Her Majesty Ship " Wasp."

Her Majesty's Ship " Wasp"
SIR, Seychelles, May 26,1&65.

AFTER the capture of the dhow, finding
Lieutenant Rising severely wounded and insen-
sible, I took charge of the boats.

I sent the cutter, with Lieutenant Rising and
the worst of the wounded; back to the ship, with
a request for assistance to be sent to me as soon
as possible ; I then got underway in . the
dhow, with pinnace in tow, and stood over
to the African coast until shortly before day-
light, when I wore, and seeing the ship coming
towards us, I anchored the dhow close to
Chapney Island, and returned on board at 11'30
A.M.

In conclusion, I beg to call j^our attention to
the gallant behaviour of Mr. J. J. A. Campbell,
midshipman, and the men under my command.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) CHARLES B. THEOBALD,

Lieutenant.
To Captain Bowden,

Her Majesty's Ship " Wasp."

RETURN of Killed and Wounded, Officers and
Men, during the Engagement and Capture of an
Arab Dhow, near Zanzibar, on the night of the
12th May, 1865, by the Boats oftli-e " Wasp."

John New, coxswain of the pinnace, spoar
wound of chest, killed; large blood vessels
divided.

Charles C. Rising, Lieutenant, sword wound of
neck, very severe; all muscles left side of
neck divided; sword wound of left hand, very
severe; hand amputated, except little finger
and thumb; sword wound of right thigh, se-
vere ; not dangerous.

Charles B. Theobald, Lieutenant, spear wound
of left wrist, very severe; spear went through
the joint.

Wdlliam Wilson, midshipman, sword wound of
back, severe; sword wound of right wrist,
severe; some tendons and nerves divided.

Oliver Norville, second captain foretop, spear
wound of abdomen, penetrating; very dan-
gerous.

John Cramer, captain afterguard, spear wound
through forearm, very severe.

John Williams, A.B., sword wound of forehead,
severe.

Edward Thompson, A.B., sword wound of fore-
arm, severe; spear wound of chest, slight.

Charles Treganna, ordinary, spear wound of
back, slight.

TVilliam Springall, sailmaker's crew, spear wound
of forearm, slight.

(Signed) WM. E. O'BRIEN,,.
'Surgeon.

In consideration of this service, Lieutenants
Rising and Theobald have been ordered to be
promoted to the rank of Commander, as soon as
they are respectively eligible; and the names
of the other officers and of the men men-
tioned in the despatch have been favourably,
noticed.

Crown Office, July 18, 1865.

MEMBERS returned to serve in the PARLIA-
MENT summoned to be liolden on the 15th day
of August next.

County o f Devon. . ' • • • • - • -

Northern Division.

The Honourable Charles Henry Rolle Trefusis.
Thomas Dyke Acland the younger, Esq.

Southern Division.

Sir Lawrence Palk, Bart.
Samuel Trehawke Kekewich, Esq. • • " •

i
County of Berwick.

David Robertson, Esq., of Ladykirk.
i .. •

County of Flint.
Richard de Aquila Grosvenor (commonly called

Lord Richard Grosvenor).

Borough of Abingdon. : ' • >
The Honourable Colonel Charles Hugh Lindsay,

of Berkeley-square, in the county of Middlesex.

July 19.

County of Somerset. •'•

Eastern Division.,
Ralph Neville Grenville, of Butleigh Court, Esq.,
Richard Horner Paget, of Cranmore Hall, Esq.,

both in the said county. . • :

Western Division.
Sir Alexander Acland Hopd, Bart., of Saint

An dries.
William Henry Powell' Gore Langton, of' Hatch

Beauchamp, Esq., both in the said county.

Borough of Lewes.
The Honourable Henry Bouverie William Brand,

of Glynde-place, Sussex.
The Honourable Walter John Pelham (commonly

called Lord Pelbam), of Stanmer, Sussex.

University of Oxford.
Sir William Heathcote, Bart., of All Soul's

College, D.C.L.
Gathorne Hardy, of Oriel College, M.A. ••'• . :
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County of Chester.

Northern Division.
The Honourable Wilbraham Egerton, of Rostheme

Hall,
George Cornwall Leigh, Esq., of High Leigh,

both in the said county.

Southern Division.
Sir Philip de Malpas Grey Egerton, Bart., of

Oulton Park,
John Tollemache, Esq., of Peckforton Castle, both

in the said county.

District of Burghs of Fortrose, Inverness, Nairn,
and Forres.

Alexander Matheson, of Ardross, in the county of
Ross, Esq.

County of Caithness.
George Traill, of Ratter, Esq.

County of Carlow.
Henry Bruen, Esq., of Oak Park,
Denis William Pack Beresford, Esq., of Fenagh

Lodge, both in the said county.

Borough of Carlow.
Osborne Stock, Esq.

Borough of Tiverton.
Henry John, Viscount Palmerston.
John Walrond Walrond, Esq.

County of Gloucester.

Eastern Division.
Robert Stayner Holford, Esq.
Sir Michael Edward Hicks Beach, Bart.

Western Division.
Robert Nigel Fitzhardinge Kingscote, Esq., C.B.
John Rolt, Esq.

. , County of Cornwall.

Eastern Division.
Thomas James Agar Robartes, Esq.
Nicholas Kendall, Esq.

Western Division.
Richard Dowey, Ksq.
John Saint Aubyn, Esq.

District of Burghs of Ayr, Irvine, Campbetttown,
Inverary, and Oban.

Edward Henry John Crawfurd, younger, of
Anchenames.

County of Cumberland.

Eastern Division.
The Honourable Charles Wentworlh George

Howard, of Naworth Castle,
William Marshall, Esq., of Patterdrtle Hall, both

in the said county.

Western Division.
Henry Lowther, Esq., of Whitehaven Castle,
The Honourable Percy Scawen Wyndharn, o!

Cocker mouth Castle, both in the said county.

County of Lincoln.

Parts of Lindsey.
James BanT|s^§tanhope, Esq., of Revesby Abbey,
Sir Montagu John Cholmeley, Bart., of Easton

Hall, both in the said counl-y.
A 2

Parts of Kesteven and Holland.
The Right Honourable Sir John Trollope, Bart.
George Hussey Packe, Esq., of Caythorpe Hall,

in the said county.

July 20.

County of Lonaford.
Colonel Fulke Southwell Greville, of Clonyn

Castle, Delvin, in the county of Westmeath.
Major Myles William O'Reilly, of Knockabbey,

Dundalk, in the county of Louth.

Town of Drogheda.
Benjamin Whitworth, Esq., of Manchester, in the

'county palatine of Lancaster.

County of Sligo.
Sir Robert Gore Booth, Bart., of Sissadel.
Edward Henry Cooper, Esq., of Mackrie Castle,

both in the said county.

County of Aberdeen.
William Leslie, Esq., of WarthiU.

City of Aberdeen.
Colonel William Henry Sykes.

County of Renfrew.
Archibald Alexander Speirs, Esq., of Elderslie.

Town of Paisley.
Humphrey Ewing Crum Ewing, Esq., of Strath-

leven.

Town oj Greenock.
Alexander Murray Dunlop, Esq., Advocate.

County of Stirling.
Vice-Admiral John Elphinstone Erskine, of The

Albany, London.

District of Burghs of Kirkwall, Wick, Dornock,
Dingwall, Tain, and Cromarly.

Samuel Laing, Esq., Kensington-gardens-terrace,
London.

Combined Counties of Elgin and Nairn.
Charles Lennox Gumming Bruce, Esq., of Rose

isle and Kinnaird. 4

County of Carmarthen.
David Jones, of Pantglas, Esq.,
David Pttgh, of Manorfabon, Esq., both in the

said county.

County of Anglesea.
Sir Richard Bulkeley Williams Bulkeley, Bart, of

Baron Hillj in the said county.

City of London. '
George Joachim Goschen.
Robert Wigram Crawford.
William Lawrence,
Lionel Nathan de Rothschild (commonly . called

Baron Lionel Nathan de Rothschild).

County of Hereford.

James King King, Esq., of Staunton Park, in the
said county.

Sir Joseph 'Russell Bailey, Bart., of Glanusk
Park, in the county of Brecknock.

Michael Biddulph, Esq., of Ledbury, in the county
of Hereford.
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City ofLichfidd.
The Honourable Augustus' Henry; ^ Archibald

Anson, of Shtigboroughj'in 'the county of Staf-
ford. : ' • : / ' ; ;':; ,•;,../';'" ." ' . , ' . ' " . ' .

Richard Dyott, Esq.,.pf"Freeford, in the said
county: ' • ' "_' ' "''"'''.' . . ' ' ' , : . . v . . ".

County of Nottingham.

Nortliern Division.> < •
The Right Honourable John' Evelyn Dehison.
The Honourable Edward Pelham Clinton (com-

monly called Lord Edward -Clinton).

Southern Division. . .
William Hodgson Barrow, Esq.
The Honourable George' Philip Cecil Arthur

Stanhope (commonly called Lord Stanhope).

County of Cambridge. •'•'•
The Honourable George John Manners (commonly

called Lord George Manners).
The Honourable Charles Philip Yorke (commonly

called Viscount Roys'ton). . . .
Richard Young, Esq". ' , " " ' * ' - f .

. Borough of'fforsham. .

Robert Henry Hurst, of Horsham Park, in the
county of Sussex,.Esq.- , :

Borough of Colchester.

John Gurdon Rebow, of Wivenhoe Park, in the
county of Essex, Esq. . . . .....

Taverner John Miller, of Portland-place, in the
county of Middlesex, Esq^ f . : '•.' • " ' .

County of Sussexi. ••''

Eastern Division. •
John George Dodson, of Seamore-place, in the

county of Middlesex,'Esq. :
Edward Cavendish (.commonly called Lord-Edward

Cavendish), of Compton^p'lace,. jn , the, said
county. ,;:. :

Western Division.
The Honourable Henry Wyndham.
Walter Barttelot Barttelot, Esq.

County of Baddington.

The Honourable Francis Wemyss Charteris (corn-
called Lord Elcho).. . , ' ' : • - . • : , . , . , . '•

Borough of Frame.

Major-General Sir Henry Creswick Eawlinson,
K.C.B.

County of Brecknock.
The Honourable Godfrey Charles Morgan, of

Tredegar Park, in the county of Monmouth.

July 2 1 , . . .

County of Clare.
Crofton Moore Vandeleur, Esq., of Kilrush House,
Sir Coleman Michael Q'Loghlen, Bart., of Prorn-

canora, both in the said county;

Borough of Ennis. . , . ,.
WilUam Stacpoole, Esq., of B;allya.lja, in the

county of Glare,

Town of Carrickfergits.
Robert Torrens, Esq., No, 19, Fall Mall,

County of Londonderry.
Robert Peel Dawson, of Mayola Park,
Sir Frederick William Heygate, Bart., of Bella-

riuca, both in the said, .county. ,- j ,-:./. s 7 . c

Borough of Coleraine'. ' .'
Sir Heni*y Hervey Bruce, , Bart.,- of Downhill, in

the county of Lpndpn,deriry,. ; >• ;, , n \- ,-, , , . - '_ ' , '.- , ,

City of Londonderry. '\ ^ ̂  .
The Lord Claud John Hamilton.

County of Dumbarton.
Patrick Boyle Siuollett, .Esq.
James Stirling, Esq; Double Return.

.. County of Sutherland. '-'.\ ;:,j . "
The Right Honourable^ Sir David' Dundas, of

Octerture, in the county of Perth.. . " •'• ':i "' j • ' .' " '

. .' - . County o
Sir Andrew Agnew, Bart., of Lochnaw.

ty. o

George Lort Phillips, Esq. ;"v - t : / :.• :

, . , , _ [;•'•'[.',' ' . , County of Car.digan.., . , U l _ ̂ ^.^.^
Sir Thomas Davies Lloyd^ .:Bart;j -' ̂  •"'.-..•' M<~-.:

: ' / • ' • : .• .• ., . ' • . • • : ; .•.'/ • • tu • v«r. . - T V ; : . . . - .•>.
County. of Mpnnipulh. _;.^..: •. j-\ .•:

Charles Octavius Swinnerton Morgariy'Esq;
Paulett George Henry Somerset, Esq.' - T '<-v-

County of Bute..? ' •<'. . 'u; , . i - .
James Laniont, Esq.1, of ]Eia6cl£dbw.f; ";" •
. • . • = . : • • ' . . . :•?.'•/• '•.:•!-: \>:'J* •>..'!• ..:•..' ' : f '.

County of Argyle. 3- r"^ • .v,
Alexander VSiru^hers'r FinlayiVl'Esq.V .of ' Castle

Toward. '"\ ' r< - • ' • • V' -^ ̂  - ^ ̂ ^

County of Jtfort/iumberland.

... ^ .... ,; o Northern Division.
Major-General The Honourable Henry Hugh
. Manners Percy (commonly ,<;alle.dv Lord Henry
; ;.Percy). '.' ' ' .~'.\J .'' ̂ ':.. -. * ^ :,'.'. ; , . , -
Sir .Matthew White .R|̂ ieyi,..Bart. , §

 L !/.>""• ., /

. . . .,
The Honourable'Henry Grebrge LiddellJ

County of 'Rutland. : v

The Honourable- Gerard Jame'sr'N"oei.
The Honourable, Gilbert Henry; -Heathcole.

.
Board of Trade,'• Whitehall,

•>>'• ' • = ! - • Ji% 20,-1-865.'^•
THE Right Honqurabie tbe Lords Vf the' Comr

mittee of Privy Coun'cii for''Trade have received,
from th'q Secretary p:f -State'for Foreign Affairs,
a copy of a Despatch from'Her "J^ajesty's Chargl
d'Affaires at Sti' ]?etersj}urgh,jenclosih-w^-'al copy of
an Imperial jjusgiari Decision,' by wHich the duty
on tea imported into Russia by sea is fixed as
follows:— ; ' ' ' ', ' .

per lb.'
For the finer kinds ... ,,. 50 copecks
For ordinary kinds ... ... 35 £copecks

In addition to the above, the additional duties
of 5 per cent, will continue to be levied,
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41153;) - ' - . . - -

' Board of Trade, Whitehall)
~_

THE Right Honourable the Lords of the "Com-
mittee of Privy Council .for Trade have received,
from, the Secretary of State for the Colonies, a
copy- of a°Despatch from the Governor of Malta,
reporting that the quarantine oil- vessels 'arriving
nt that Island from Alexandria has been increased
from seven to twelve days.

..,..,, (1155.)

.Board of Trade, Whitehall,
. - - U:. ' . - . . , July 20, 1865.

THE Right Honourable the Lords of the Com-
mittee of Privy-Council for Trade have received,
from .-the; Secretary of* State .for Foreign Affairs,
the* following, translation of -a Decree, recently
issued by the President'of Peru, closing the port
of Islay and the:'cqve bf <Quilca to all foreign
vessels. ... ̂  -_ • • y- tt~. • _ . _ ..-, : •.. * - . ; •. .\ ' ••

ART. 1st. — The,, port of Islay and cove of
Quilca is closed 'tbcmercliant vessels, national as
well as foreign. .;•-:,£. . - „ ' . . " .' . ".

ART. 2nd. — In. order to make effective the
responsibility which "by ah infraction of the pre-
vious Article, any ofithe said vessels,-national.or
foreign, may incur, the following periods, to be
counted from the date of this decree are allowed.

As regards^ .vessels proceeding from pprts of
Europe or ^sia, or of the United States ^of North
America, Venezuela, and Mexico, in the Atlantic
Sea, five months..~wV- \- A>: ~:~

As regards v the: , ports .. of . .Mexico, ••Central
America, and New Granada, 'in the "Nortli ' Sea,
two months. -^^ '-^ * ' •lf *•-•'•"-'
., .As;i regards^those/ pf -Ecuador, forty, days, and
those"of" Chile, twenty-five days. ' ' !

- !- "; 'Board of Trade, Whitehall,
;r-r*^ rrj^-. •j'Ss&jZ'-.-'i July 20, 1865; ". •
V-rTHEi;--Rjgfit^
Committee pf Privy Council, for.Trade.have rcr
ceived, from the1 Secretary "of State for Foreign
Affairs, the following copy-of-a ^Proclamation of
the President of ..the U.nited States,-,removing
restriction^ on trade.to the west of the Mississippi:

By the President.,of the United States.

A^RQCLAMATION.

WHEREAS'^it^-lias- been"• the ^desire-of -the
General Government of the United States to
restore unrestricted=commerctal intercourse be-
tween and in the several States, as soon as the
same could be safely done in view of resistance to
the authority of the United States by combinations
of armeavinsurgents-}' ..-,"*'

And whereas; that desire has been shown in my
Proclamations of -the, 29th..of..,April, ;1865j the
13.th of June,' 1805," and,the.23rd: of .June,. 1865;
^ "Apd" \yhereas it now seems expedient and pro-
per to remb.ve!restrictions upon internal, domestic,
ahd coastwise trade and commei'cial intercourse
between/and ,within the'States and Territories
(yest,of, the Mississippj^River.:
" jjp\\~, therefpreV be it 'known that-I,[.Am
Johnson, President of the United States, do liefeby
declare lhatiiillrestrictionsJippn internal, domestic,
and coastwise intercourse and trade, and upon the
purchase and removal of products" of. Slates and
parts of States and. Territories-t—«^*r-—"**-'—J

in insurrection, lying west of the Mississippi River
(excepting only those relating to property hereto-
fore purchased.by the", agents or captured by or sur-
rendered to the forces of tlie United States, and to
the transportation...thereto or,therein,/on-private
account,1 of a'fins,^ ammunition, all articles from
which ammunition is made, gray uniforms and
gray cloth) are annulled ; and-I, .do. hereby direct
that they be forthwith removed ; and also that the
commerce of such States arid parts of States shall
be conducted under the supervision of the regularly
appointed officers of the • Customs, [who] shall
receive any captured .and abandoned property that
may be turned over to them, under the law, by
the military or naval forces 6f the United States,
and dispose of the same in accordance with instruc-
tions on the subject issued by the Secretary of the
Treasury.. •_. >,*..-. . ,'. . , . -1

In testimony .whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and caused .the; seal of the United States to
be affixed. . . . .-

Done 'at' the city of Washington^ this twenty-
fourth day of Junej in the" year%bf our Lord one
thousand'eight hundred and sixty-five, and of the
Independence of the "United .Stales, of America
the eighty-ninth.

(L.S;). ANDREW JOHNSON.

By the President : • • • " . . ' • • . ' , :
W. HUNTER, Acting. Secretary-of State;

. : Admiralty, 19 fh July ,

Mr. Charles William LeT,yis-has. this day been
promoted to the rank of Assistant Engineer of
the First Class in Her Majesty's Fleet, with
seniority of 12th July, 18.65,., -

Admiralty, ZQi/iJuly, -1865.
Lieutenant .Charles Frederick Hotham to be

• • Commander, •••with"- seniority from -1 9th April,
1865.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Denbigh. "

... Royal Denbigh -Rifle Regiment of Militia.
Sir Robert Alfred Cunliffe,-Bart.,-to be Major,

vice Wynne, resigned. .Dated 18th June, 1865.

Commission .signed<by the Lord:.Lieutenant of the
County of Worcester.

Worcestershire Militia.
=Arthur-Henry; Cpcks, Esq., ,to be Captain, vice
" Marriott,.resigned.- Dated 15th July, 1865.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Wilts.

lof/i Wiltshire Rifle'Volunteer Corps.
George" -Lethbridge' Cartwright, Gent., to be

- Lieutenant,- -vice Bradford, promoted. Dated
26th May, 1865. • - - . ' -

Geoffrey Veel Cooper, Gent., to be Honorary
Assistant-Surgeon. Dated 26th May, 1865.

v:;: •'\^(if-W^itshire'RifleVolunieer Corps.
Ensign Edward Havers took Merriman to be Lieu*

tenant, vice TJiompson, resigned. Pated
, 1865,"
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Commissions signed by the Lord Liewfenrnit of tin.
• County of Devon.

1st Devon Regiment of Militia.
Captain Richard H. Clarke to be Major, vice

Maclurcan, resigned. Dated 31st May, 1865.
Lieutenant Edward Drewe to be Captain,- rice

Clarke, promoted. Dated 31st May, 1865.

1 st Royal Devon Yeomanry Cavalry.
Walter Palk Carew, late Captain Royal Horse

Guards, to be Captain, vice Lord Poltimore,
promoted. Dated 8th June, 1865?

1st Devonshire Light Horse Volunteer Corps.
Charles Pridham to be Honorary Assistant-Sur-

geon, vice Shaw, resigned. Dated 8th June,
1865,

2nd Administrative Battalion of Devonshire Rifle
Volunteers.

James Charles Skardon to be Honorary Quarter-
master. ' Dated 7th June, 1865.

27th Devonshire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Lieutenant Charles Cramond Dick to be Captain.

Dated 5th June, 1865.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County Palatine of Lancaster.

2nd Lancashire Light Horse Volunteer Corps.
Lieutenant Frederick Aunesley Bretherton to be

Captain, vice Stone, resigned. Dated llth
July, 1865.

4th Administrative Brigade of Lancashire
Artillery Volunteers.

Major Thomas Birchall to be Lieutenant-Colonel.
Dated 4th July, 1865.

Thomas Wilson, Esq., to be Major, vice Birchall,
promoted. Dated 4th July, 1865.

25th Lancashire Artillery Volunteer Corps.
Adolph Moritz Viener, Esq., to be Captain.

Dated 6th July, 18'65. ;
John Hardman, Gent., to be First Lieutenant.

Dated 6th July, 1865.
George William Sharpies, Gent., to be Second

Lieutenant. Dated 6th July, 1865.

Commissions signed by Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners of Lieutenancy for the City of London.

1st London Artillery Volunteer Corps.
Second Lieutenant Frederic Arthur Lake to be

First Lieutenant. Dated 19th July, 1865.
Second Lieutenant Richard Deeton Hughes to be

First Lieutenant. Dated 19th July, 1865.

3rd London Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Captain Edwin Brett to be Major. Dated 19th

July, 1865.

[The following Appointment is substituted for
that which appeared in the Gazette of the llth
instant.]

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Buckingham.

\st Administrative Battalion of Bucks Rifle
Volunteers.

Honorary Assistant-Surgeon James Henry Ceely,
of the 4th Bucks Rifle Volunteer Corps, to be
Surgeon. Dated 3rd July, 1865. -

Commissions signed by tJie Lord Lieutenant of the
County Palatine of Durham.

4th Durham Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Samuel Fielclen to be Captain, vice Stobart,

resigned. Dated 8th July, 1865.
Thomas Dundas Bruce to be Ensign, vice Marley,

resigned. Dated 8th July, 1865.

9th Durham Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Robert Ormston Lamb to be Captain. Dated 8th

July, 1865.
Henry Poole to be Lieutenant. Dated 8th July,

1865.
Robert Shield Holmes to be Ensign. . Dated 8th

July, 186-5.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT ACT, 1858.

NOTICE OF ADOPTION OF ACT BY WOMBWELL,
IN THE WEST RIDING 01? YORKSHIRE.

WHEREAS a resolution for the adoption of
the Local Government Act, 1858, has been passed
by the township of Wombwell, in the parish of
Darfield, in the West Riding of the county of
York. And whereas it has appeared to me, that
it is expedient that the said township should
be allowed to adopt the said Act, I do hereby
approve of such adoption ; and I do hereby fur-
ther order that the Local Government Act, 1858,
do come into force within such township of
Wombwell, from and after the 1st day of
August, 1865.

Given under ray hand this 19th day of
July. 1865

(Signed) G. Grey.
Home Office, Whitehall.

NOTICE TO MARINERS,

(No. 38.)— CHINA—EAST.-COAST.

Fixed Light on Tse-le Island^ Entrance to
Yung River.

INFORMATION has .been received at the
Admiralty, that on and after the 22nd day of
March, 1865, a light would be exhibited from a
lighthouse recently erected on Tse-le or Square
Island, at 3£ miles north-east of tho entrance to
Yung river, on the east Coast of China.

The light is a fixed white light, at an elevation
of 186 feet above the mean level of the sea, and
seen all round the horizon.

The tower is octagonal, white,' and stands on
the summit of the island, in lat. 29° 59' 22" N.,
long. 121° 45' 6" East of Greenwich.

Red Light on Pas- Yew Islet.
Also, that on and after the 22nd day of March,

1865, a light will be exhibited from a lighthouse
recently erected on Pas-Yew Isle, the western of
tho three islets fronting the entrance of -the river
Yung, east coast of China.

Ths light is a fixed red light, at an elevation of
153 feet above the level of the sea, and seen all
round the horizon.

The tower is octagonal, painted with alternate
white and red bands, and stands in lat. 29° 57' 43"
N., long. 12 i? 43{ 51" East of Greenwich.

Buoy on the*. Sesostris Rock.
Also, that -a red buoy has been placed on the

Sesostris rock, lying nearly in mid-channel, of the -
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eastern entrance to the river, and about 3£ cables
eastward of Pas-Yew Islet.

By command of their Lordships,
Geo. Henry Richards, Hydrographer.

Hydrographic Office, Admiralty, London,
13th July, 1865.

This Notice affects the following Admiralty
Charts ;—The River Yung, No. 1592 ; Index
Chart, No. 1262 ; China, East Coast, Nos. 1770,
1199, and 2412. Also China Pilot, p. 201.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

(No. 39.)—MEDITERRANEAN—SOUTH COAST OF
SPAIN.

Fixed red Light on Molino Point, Palamos Bay.
THE Minister of Marine at Madrid has given

notice, that on after the 1 st day of September,
1865, a a light will be exhibited from a lighthouse
recently erected on Molino point, at the east side
of entrance to Palamds bay, south coa^t of Spain.

The light will be a fixed red light, at an eleva-
tion of 74 feet above the mean level of the sea,
and in clear weather should be seen from a
distance of 10 miles.

The illuminating apparatus is dioptric or by
lenses, of the fifth order.

The tower is 27 feet high, of blue stone, with a
black lantern, and stands about 27 yards from the
sea, in lat. 41° 50' 4" N., long. 3° 8' 32" East of
Greenwich, or about 2'̂  east of that of the
Admiralty charts.

Harbour Light at Palamos.
Also, that on after the 1st day of September,

1865, a harbour light will be exhibited from an
iron lighthouse 22 feet high, erected on punta
del muelle de Palam6s. The light will be a fixed
white light, and 33 feet above the level of the sea.

SOUTH COAST OF SICILY.

Fixed Light on Isle of Currents.
The Minister of Marine at Florence has given

notice, that on and after the 1st day of August, ',
1865, a light will be exhibited from a lighthouse
recently erected on the Isle of Currents, near
Cape Passero, at the south east end of Sicily.

The light will be a fixed white light, at an
elevation of 56 feet above the mean level of the
sea, and in clear weather should be seen from a
distance of 11 miles.

The illuminating apparatus is dioptric or by
lenses, of the fifth order. v

The tower is 30 feet lush, and stands in lat.
36° 38' N., long. 15° 3' 30" East of Greenwich.

By command of their Lordships,
Geo. Henry Richards, Hydrographer.

Hydrographic Office, Admiralty, London,
. 13th July, 1865.

This Notice affects the following Admiralty
Charts : — Spain, South Coast, Sheet 2, No.
1187; Palam6s to Cape B6arn, No. 2603;
Palam6s Bay, No. 1351 ; Mediterranean, Nos.
2158, 2718 a, and 2718 6 j Sicily, South Coast,
No. 184 ; East Coast, No. 176 ; and Sardinia to
Calabria, No. 165. Also, Mediterranean Lights
List, No. 221.

NOTICE OF INTENDED DISTRIBUTION OF NAVAL
SALVAGE MONEY.

Department of the Accountant-General of
the Navy, Admiralty, Somerset-House,
July 18, 1865.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Officers, Sea-
men, and Marines, and to all persons interested
therein, that the distribution of the award for
the salvage services rendered to the " Rajpoot,"
on the 28th November, 1864, by Her Majesty's
ship " Medusa," will commence on Tuesday, the
25th instant, in the Prize Branch of the Depart-
ment of the " Accountant-General of the Navy,
Admiralty, Somerset House."

Agents and other persons holding powers of
attorney, prize orders, assignments, or other in-
struments, by virtue of which they may be legally
entitled to claim the share of any salvor, serving
in the above-named ship, are requested to present
the same at this office.

Any Officer, Seaman, 'Marine, or other person,
who may desire to receive his share from the Col-
lector of Customs or of Inland Revenue within the
United Kingdom, is required to intimate the same
by letter to be addressed " On Prize Business, to
the Secretary of the Admiralty, London," (en-
closing his certificate of service, or an attested
copy thereof, excepting in the case of Commis-
sioned Officers),—in which letter his own' place of
residence is to be precisely stated, as -well as the
place of the nearest Collector of Customs, or of
Inland Revenue, from whom it would be conve-
nient to receive such share of salvage money.

The following are the shares due to an in-
dividual in the several classes:—

£ 5. d.
Master Commanding . . 236 4 5
Fourth class . . . 80 J 3 4
Fifth class . . . 44 16 5
Sixth class . . ... 40 6 8
Eighth class . .. . 13 8 10
Ninth class . . . 8 19 3

N OTICE is hereby given, that a separate
building, named the Baptist Chapel, situ-

ated at the Green, in the parish of Histop, in the
county of Cambridge, in the district of Chesterton,
being a building certified according to law as a
place of religious worship, was, on the 7th day of
July, 1865, duly registered for solemnizing mar-
ringes therein, pursuant to the Act of 6th and 7th
Wm. IV., cap. 85.

Witness my hand this 13th day of July, 1865.
Frederic Barlow, Superintendent Registrar.

J OT1CE is hereby given, that a separate
building, named the Wesleyan Chapel,

situate at High-street, in the parish of Sitting-
bourne, in the county of Kent, in the district of
Milton, being a building certified according to
law as a place of religious worship, was, on the
15th day of July, 1865, duly registered for solem-
nizing marriages therein, pursuant to the Act of
6th and 7th Win. IV., cap. 85.

Witness my hand this 19th day of July, 1865.
Hy. Byder, Superintendent Registrar.

In Chancery.
In the Matter of the Companies Act, 1862, and

in the Matter of the British and Foreign Gas
Generating Apparatus Company (Limited).

rT*HE creditors of the above-named Company
H are required, on or before the 29th day

of July, 1865, to send their names and ad-
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dresses, and the particulars of their debts or
claims, and the names and addresses of their Soli-
citors (if any), to Mr. George Augustus Cape, of
No. 3, Adelaide-place, London Bridge, in the city
of London, the Official Liquidator of the said Com-
pany ; and, if so required, by notice in writing
from the said Official Liquidator, are, by their
Solicitors, to come in and prove their said debts
or claims, at the chambers of the Vice-Chancellor

Sir John Stuart, at No. 12, Old-square, Lincoln's-
inn, in the county of Middlesex, at such time as
shall be specified in such notice, or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of
any distribution made before such debts are proved.
Monday, the 7th day of August, 1865, at twelve
o'clock at noon, at the said chambers, is appointed
for hearing and adjudicating upon the debts and
claims.—Dated this 20th day of July, 1865.

SUPPLEMENT TO

AN ACCOUNT, pursuant to the Act seventh and eighth Victoria, cap. 32, of
the Average Amount of BANK NOTES, of the several Banks of Issue in
ENGLAND and WALES, in Circulation during the Week ending Saturday,
the 8th day of July, 1865.

The undermentioned Parties having omitted to transmit their Accounts in proper time to be inserted
in the Gazette of Tuesday, the 18th day of July, 1865. .

Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue.

Boston Bank ... ... ... ...
Nottingham and Nottinghamshire Bank ....

Boston ... ...
Nottingham
Sarum ...

Gee and Co.
Hart, Fellows, and Co. ...
Pinckney, Brothers

Average
Amount.

£
12,027
8,669
6,369

Inland Revenue, Somerset House, July 20, 1865.
W. W. DALBIAC, Registrar of Bank Returns.

BANK OF ENGLAND.

AN ACCOUNT, pursuant to the Act 1th and 8th Victoria, cap. 32, for the Weeh ending
on Wednesday, the 19th day of July, 1865.

ISSUE DEPARTMENT.

£
Notes issued 28,798,880 Government Debt ...

Other Securities
Gold Coin and Bullion
Silver Bullion

£28,798,880

Dated the 20th day of July, 186,5.

£
11,015,100
3,634,900

14,148,880

£28,798,880

W. Miller, Chief Cashier.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Proprietors' Capital ...
Best
Public Deposits (including Ex-

chequer, Savings' Bank, Com-
missioners of National Debt, and
Dividend Accounts)

Other Deposits
Seven days and other Bills

14,553,000
3,460,096

4,932,103
14,894,217

554,971

£38,394,387

Dated the 20th day of July, 1865.

Government Securities (including
Dead Weight Annuity) ... ... 10,398,909

Other Securhies ... * 20,496,546
Notes 6,564,445
Gold and Silver Coin ' ' 934,487

£38,394,387

W. Sliller, Chief Cashier.
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1864.—ACCOUNT, shewing the whole Amount of the DEBTS and ASSETS of the COLONIAL
BANK, ait the Close of the year 1864 ; and shewing also the 'Amount of its NOTES payable on
Demand, which had heen in Circulation during every Month of that Year; together with the
Amount ^of SPECIE, distinguishing each kind, and other ASSETS immediately available in every
such Month, for the Discharge of such Notes. . .

(Published pursuant to Royal Charter of Incorporation.)

DEBTS. v "

1. Circulation ; ...
2. Other Liabilities

Total Debts ...

#'V?

1,207,159 40
9,147,394 02

10,354,553. 42

ASSETS.''
•

2. Other Assets

Total Assets ...

8w

1,614,830
11,806,971

13,421,802

43
86

29

•• '•• . - • • • ' *.*;•' ; • ' • ' • .

1864.

January...
February
March
April .
May
June
July .;. ,.. ...
August 4 ...
September .v.
October
November
December ...' .*...

'• ••"• r

Circulation.

'•:.$ : '
1,059,801
1,069,794
1,143,098
1,172,139
1,230,458
1,236,918
1,174,025
1,158,332
1,0-56,794,
1,099,623
1,131,770
.1,207,15$

20
80
80
80
20
80
80
40.

—60
80

-;4'o

Gold Coins.

A

746,874
728,245
657,401

- 657,288
642,461

. 735,5-18
685,002
707,314

. 679,139
689,078
653,395
612,273

46 •
25
43

'55
97
21
i9
53
90
52
33
40

Silver Coins.

<tt«f
897,346
855,344
835,068
758,996
807,119
785,202
804,081
949,225

1,037,043
959,436

1,019,405
1,002,557

62
13
73
62
37
34
24
45

. 78
03
02
03

Other Assets.

$
4,574,792
4,627,823
4,592,886
4,448,155
4,316,611
4,273,738
4,253,556
4,211,290
4,298,987
4,554,324
5,142,946
5,753,973

16
08
26

,87
57
69
40
87
07
17
63
68

By order of the Court of Directors,

C. A. Cakert, Secretary.

13, Bishopsgate-street Within, London, 20th July, 1865.

'THE AGRA AND MASTERMAN'S BANK (LIMITED).

Statement of AFFAIRS on 1st July, 1865.

Liabilities. £ s, d.
To Paid up; Capital 1,500,000 0 0
To Reserve Fund ... ... 500,000 0 0
To Amount due by the Bank

on Customers' Balances,
Fixed Deposits;! and ;Note
circulation in China

To ditto on Acceptances by
Head Office for Branches
and Country Banks

To ditto on Exchange Accounts,
Letters of Credit,'Circular ""'
Notes, 8cc.r... ' ... ... ;,4,750,888 1111

Profit and Loss ... ... 122,221 5 10

6,141,378 8 11

2,872,603 1 3 ' 3

£15,887,091 19 11

Assets. £ s. d.
By Cash in hand and at call

at Head Office and Branches 1,931,945 9 9
By Government Securities ... 642,462 7 1O
By Discounts, Loans, Credits,

&c....' ... 5,115,328 5 7
JBy other Securities, including

Gold and Silver Bullion,
Bills.Purchased, &c. ... 7,883,309 19 2

By Freehold Premises in Lon-
don, Edinburgh, Calcutta,
Bombay, Madras, Agra,
Lahore, Shanghai, and Syd-
ney, and Leasehold Property

' at the other Branches ... 312,045 17 7

£15,887,091 19 11

M. Balfour, General Manager.
N.B.—The. above statement does not include any of the Branches' accounts to a later date than

7th June, 1865.

My, 22993. B
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AN ACCOUNT of the Importations and Exportatioiis of Bullion and Specie
registered in the Week ended 19th July, 1865.

Countries from which
Imported.

France
Morocco ••
British Possessions on GoldCoast
St. Thomas
United States of America
Other Countries

Aggregate of the Importations 1
registered in the Week ... /

Approximate Value of the said )
Importations computed at >
the rates specified below ... )

Rates of Valuation, per ounce

Imported into the United Kingdom.

GOLD.

Coin.

Ounces.

3
351

5,197
8,011
3,649

17,211

£
66,218

£ s. .d.
3 10 0

3 17°10£

Bullion.

Ounces.

'"eo
1,098

20,959

1,490

23,607

£
82,915

£ *. d.
3 10 0

to
3 15 O

Total.

Ounces.
•••

63
1,449

26,156
8,011
5,139

40,818

£
149,133

SILVER.

Coin.

Ounces.
16,040
4,890

10,320
146,632'

' 7 , 3 0 9

185,191

£
45,880

*. d.

t
5

.

t
U* Ito \
-0* /

Bullion.

Ounces;

*300

.365',384

365,684

£
99,420

"*. d.
<

5 5$

Total.

Ounces.
16,040
5,190

10,320
512,016

?7*,309

550,875

£
145,300

Countries to which
Exported.

Hamburg •
Belgium
France
Egypt
Brazil \ •
Argentine Confederation

Aggregate of the Exporta- (
tions registered in the Week J

Approximate Value of the said ̂
Exportation s computed at >
the rates specified below ... J

Rates of Valuation, per ounce

Exported from the United Kingdom.

GOLD."

Coin.

British.

Ounces.

32.000
219

25 120
8722

66,061

£
257,225

£ s. d.
3 17 10i

Foreign.

Ounces.
50

380

4,475

4,905

£
18,741

£ s. d.
3 16 5

Bullion

Ounces.

11000

11,000

£
40,471

£ s. d.
3 13 7

Total.

Ounces.
50

43,380
. 219

25,120
13,197

81,966

£
316,437

SILVER.

. Coin.

British.

Ounces.

S. d.

Foreign.

Ounces;
1,200

84,355,

85,555

£
21,121

*. d.
4 nj

Bullion

Ounces
75,000

149,645

200,000
32,000

45<5,645

£
124,150

s. d.

Total.

Ounces.
76,200

149^645
84,355

200,000
, 32,000

542,200

£
145,271

Office of the Inspector-General of Imports and Exports.
Custom House London, 20th July, 1865.

JOHN A. MESSENGER,
Inspector-General of Imports and Exports.
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HE Inclosure Commissioners for England and Wales hereby give notice, that applications have been
_ made by the undermentioned persons for the advance of the undermentioned Sums, by way of

Loan, under the provisions of the Public Money Drainage Acts, for the drainage of the lands
hereinafter specified:—

Names of Applicants.

The Reverend Samuel
Smith, of Whitwick, in
the county of Leicester,
Clerk

The Reverend Robert
Sibley Baker, of Har-
grave, in the county of
Northampton, Clerk

The Dean and Chapter
of Durham

Estates.

Glebe lands

Glebe lands

.'

Swinhoo .

Parishes.

Whitwick

Hargrave

Bamburgh

Counties.

Leicester

Northampton

Northumberland

Sum
applied for

by way
of Loan.

£
250

300

1,200

Witness my hand this 12th day of July, in the year of our Lord 1865.

T. P. COX,
By order of the Board.

• India Office, July 21, 1865.
rilHE Secretary of State for India in Council
JL hereby gives notice,—-

That the amount for which Tenders for Bills of
Exchange will be received at the Bank of England,
on Wednesday, the 2nd August, on the terms
stated in the Advertisement issued from this
Office on the 10th November, 1863, will be
Rupees 25,00,000, of which not more than
Rupees 10,00,000 will be drawn on the Govern-
ment of Bombay.

Bills on Bombay, if paid for before twelve
o'clock on Thursday, the 3rd August, will be
delivered the same afternoon.

Dufferin.

FINAL ORDER under the Statutes 25 and 26 Viet.,
chap. 61, and 27 and 28 Viet., chap. 101, con-
firming Provisional Order made by the General
or Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the
county of Leicester, for combining the two
townships, tithings, hamlets, or places of
Mapplewell and Mapplewell Longdale as one
Highway Parish, and uniting the same to the
Loughborough Highway District, in the said
county.

Leicestershire to Wit.

AT the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace
for the county of Leicester, held in and for

the said county, on Monday," the 26th day of
June, 1865.

Whereas at a Court of General or Quarter Ses-
sions of ihe Peace for the county of Leicester,
held on the 3rd day of April last, a Provisional
Order was made in the words following, that is to
gay :—

Leicestershire.
At the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace

of our Sovereign Lady the Queen, holden at tho
Castle of Leicester, in and for the county of
Leicester, on Monday, the 3rd day of April, 1865,

B 2

before Charles William Packe, Esquire, Chair-
man, Sir Frederick Thomas Fowke, Baronet, and
the Reverend Henry James Hoskyns, Clerk,. De-
puty Chairmen, and others, their Fellows, Jus-
tices of our said Lady the Queen, assigned to
keep the Peace of our said Lady the Queen, in the
county aforesaid, it is ordered provisionally as
follows: —

Whereas Sir Frederick William Heygate,
Baronet, Samuel William Clowes, Edward Chat-
teuton Middleton, Hen 17 St. John Halford, and
William Tin win Heygate, Esquires, being five of
Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace acting in
and for the county of Leicester, three of whom,
namely, the said Sir Frederick William Heygate,
Samuel William Clowes, and Edward Chatterton
Middletoh, are respectively acting in the Petty
Sessional Division of Loughborough aforesaid, in
which the said LougUborough Highway District,
or some part thereof, is situate, have, by a writing
under their hands, dated the 21st day of February,
1865, required William Freer, Esquire, the Clerk
of the Peace for the said county, to add to or
send with the notice required by law to be
given of the holding of the next General or Quarter
Sessions of the Peace for the said county, a notice
in the form marked (A) in the Schedule to the
Act of the 25th and 26th years of the reign of
Her Majesty Queen Victoria, chapter sixty-one,
intituled "An Act for the better management of
the Highways in England," that at such Court of
General or Quarter Sessions a proposal would be
made to the Justices then and there assembled to
combine the two townships, tithings, hamlets, or
places of Mapplewell. and Mapplewell Longdale as
one Highway Parish, under the name or title of
t( Mapplewell and Longdale," and also to consti-
tute and declare that such, proposed highway
parish shall be united with and form part of the
Loughborough Highway District, and did also
require the said Clerk of the Peace, to send by
post, in a prepaid letter, notices in the form afore-
said to the Churchwardens and Overseers of each
and every of the parishes above-mentioned.
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And whereas at a Court of General or Quarter
Sessions of the Peace for the said county, held at
the Castle of Leicester, in Leicester, in the said
county, on the 3rd day of April, 1865, a proposal
was submitted to the said Court by the said
Justices to combine the said two townships,
tithings, hamlets, or places of Mapplewell and
Mapplewell Longdale as one highway parish,
under the name or title of " Mapplewell and Long-
dale," and also to constitute and declare that such
proposed highway parish shall be united with and
form part1, of the Loughborough Highway Dis-
trict.

And whereas the said Court have heard the said
proposal and entertained the same, and have con-
sidered the premises, and it has been shown to
the said Court that the notices aforesaid were duly
sent to the Churchwardens and Overseers of each
of the parishes mentioned.

Now, therefore, the said Court, in pursuance of
the powers vested in the Court in and by the said
Highway Acts, do, by this Provisional Order,
direct that the said district, called the Lough-
borough Highway District, shall be altered by the
addition thereto of the said two townships, tithings,
hamlets, or places of Mapplewell and Mapplewell
Longdale, being both respectively highway parishes
within the meaning of the said Highway Acts,
and do combine them as one highway parish, under
the name or title of "Mapplewell and Longdale,"
and do declare that no separate "Waywarden shall
be elected for such townships, tithings, hamlets,
or places, and that the same shall be subject to
the same liabilities in respect of all the highways
within it, which have been heretofore maintained
by such townships, tithings, hamlets, or places
separately, and that the same shall be united to
and form part of the said Loughborough Highway
District.

It is further ordered by the said Court, that the
number of Waywardens which such combined
townships, tithings, hamlets, or places of " Map-
plewell and Longdale" shall elect shall be one.

It is further ordered by the said Court, that the
inhabitants of the aforesaid combined highway
parish shall, -at a meeting, to be held on Monday,
the 3rd day of July next, at the messuage or farm
house now in the occupation of Hackney,
at Mapplewell aforesaid, at twelve o'clock at noon,
proceed to the election .of a Waywarden, for the
said combined highway parish, for the then re-
mainder .of the current year. And that the in-
habitants of the said combined highway parish
shall, at a meeting to be held at the same time and
place, upon the 25th day of March in every suc-
ceeding year (but if (hat day should happen to be
a Sunday or Good Friday, then at the same hour
on the next day), proceed to the election of a Way- '
warden for the said combined highway parish for
the year then ensuing.

Lastly, it is ordered that the confirmation of this
Provisional Order by a Final Order shall be
taken • into consideration by the Justices at a ,
Court of General or Quarter Sessions of the,
Peace, to be held at the Castle of Leicester afore-
said, in and for the said county, on the 26th day
of June, 1865.

And whereas proof has been afforded to the
satisfaction of this Court that the notices required
by the said Acts of Parliament of tlie making of
the said Provisional Order, and of the appoint-
ment made by the said Justices in relation to the
confirmation thereof, have been duly given and
published by the Clerk' of the Peace for the said .
county.

Now, therefore, the Justices assembled .at this
present Court .of General or Quarter Sessions of

the Peace (being the Court of General Quarter
Sessions of the Peace duly appointed for this pur-
pose) in pursuance of the powers and authorities
vested in them, under and by virtue of the said
Acts of Parliament, having considered the pre-
mises, do, by this Final Order, confirm the said
hereinbefore recited Provisional Order of the 3rd
day of April, 1865, without variation.

By the Court,
William Freer Clerk of the Peace for the

said county.

FINAL OEDER under the Statutes 25 and 26 Viet.,
cap. 61, and 27 and 28 Viet., cap. 101, con-
firming Provisional Order made by the General
or Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the
county of Leicester, for the addition of certain
parishes, townships, hamlets, or places, to the
Leicester Highway District.

Leicestershire to wit.
T the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace
for the county of Leicester, held in and for

the said county, on Monday, the 26th day of June,
1865. "

Whereas at a Court of General or Quarter
Sessions of the Peace for the county of Leicester,
held on the 3rd day of April last, a Provisional
Order was made in the words following, that is to
say:—

Leicestershire.
At the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace

of our Sovereign Lady the Queen, holden at the
Castle of Leicester, in and for the county of Lei-
cester, on Monday, the 3rd day of April, 1865,
before Charles William Packe, Esquire, Chairman,
Sir Frederick Thomas Fowke, Baronet, and the
Reverend Henry James Hoskyns, Clerk, Deputy
Chairman, and others their Fellows, Justices of
our said Lady the Queen, assigned to keep the
Peace of our said Lady the Queen, in the county
aforesaid, it is ordered provisionally as follows :-?

Whereas-the Reverend Henry James Hoskyns,
Clerk, Harry Leycester Ppwys Keck, Mansfield
Turner, Thomas Tertius Paget, and William
Brookes, Esquires, being five of Her Majesty's
Justices of the Peace, acting in and for the county
of Leicester (four of whom, namely, the said Henry
James Hoskyns, Harry Leycester Powys Keck,
Mansfield Turner, and Thomas Tertius Paget, are
respectively acting in the Petty Sessional Division
of Leicester,.aforesaid, in which the said Leicester
Higli i'ay District, or some part thereof, is situate),
have, by a writing under .their hands, dated the
18th day of February, 1865, required William
Freer, Esquire, the Clerk of the Peace for the said
county, to. add to .or send with the notice required
by law to be given of the holding of the Court of
General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace for the
said county, a notice in the form required by the
provisions of the " Highway .Act, 1862," and the
" Highway Act, 1864," or one of them, that at
the next ensuing General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace, a proposal would be made to the Justices
then a':id there assembled to constitute and declare
that the parishes of Newfound Pool, Freaks
•Ground, Quenby, Leicester Forest East (otherwise
Leicester Forest), and Leicester Forest West, in
the said county of Leicester, shall be uuhed to the
Leicester Highway District.

And whereas at a Court of General or Quarter
Sessions of the Peace for the said county, held at
the Castle of Leicester, in Leicester, in the said
county, on the 3rd day of April, 1865, a proposal
was submitted to the said Court-.by the said
Justices :to '.constitute and .declare that the said
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parishes of Newfound Pool, Freaks Ground,
Quenby, Leicester Forest East (otherwise Leicester
Forest), and Leicester Forest West, shall be united
to and form part of the said Leicester Highway
District.
s And whereas the said Court have heard the
said proposal and entertained the same, and have
considered the premise?, and it has been shown to
the said Court that notices thereof were duly sent
to the Churchwardens nnd Overseers of each of
the parishes mentioned.
. Now, therefore, the said Court, in pursuance of
the powers vested in the Court in and by the said
Highway Acts, or one of them, do, by this Provi-
sional Order, direct that the said district, called
the Leicester Highway District, shall be altered
by the addition thereto of the said parishes of
Newfound Pool, Freaks Ground, Quenby. Leices-
ter Forest East (otherwise Leicester Forest), and
Leicester Forest West, being all respectively high-
way parishes within the meaning of the said
Highway Acts, and that the same shall be united
to and form part of the said Leicester Highway
District.

It is further ordered by the said Court, that the
number of Waywardens which each of the said,
several parishes of Newfound Pool, Freaks
Ground, Quenby, "Leicester Forest East (other-
wise Leicester Forest), and Leicester Forest
West, shall elect, shall be one.

It is further ordered by the said Court that the
inhabitants of each of the said several parishes
shall, at meetings to be held therein, as herein-
after mentioned, on Monday, the 3rd day of July
next, at twelve o'clock at noon, proceed to the
election of one Way-warden for each of the said
parishes for the remainder of the current year,
and that the inhabitants of each of the said several
parishes shall, at meetings to be held therein at
the same places, on the 25th day of March, at
twelve o'clock at noon, in every succeeding year
(but if that day should happen to be a Sunday or
Good Friday, then at the same hour on -the next
day), proceed to the election of one Waywarden
for each of the said several parishes for - the year
then ensuing.

And this Court doth further order that the
meetings of the inhabitants of the said several
parishes of Newfound Pool, Freaks Ground,
Quenby, Leicester Forest East (otherwise Leices-
ter Forest), and Leicester Forest West, for the
election of one Waywarden for each such parish
at such time or times as hereinbefore is men-
tioned, shall be held at the several places herein-
after mentioned,. that is to say,-the meeting for
the said parish of Newfound Pool, at the usual
place of public meeting of the inhabitants of the
said parish for the nomination of Overseers of the
Poor in the said parish. The meeting for the said
parish of Freaks Ground, at the usual place of
public meeting of the inhabitants of the said
parish for the nomination of Overseers of the
Poor in the said parish. The meeting for the said
parish of Quenby, at the dwelling house of
Mr. Edward Jones, situate in the said parish.
The meeting for the said parish of Leicester
Forest East (otherwise Leicester Forest), at the
usual place of public meeting of the inhabitants of
the said parish for the nomination of Overseers of
the Poor in the said parish. The meeting for the
said parish of Leicester Forest West at the usual
place of public meeting of the inhabitants of the
said parish for the nomination of Overseers of
the Poor in the'said parish.

Lastly, it is ordered that the confirmation of this
Provisional Order by a Final Order shall be taken
into consideration by the Justices at a Court ol

3-eneral or Quarter Sessions of the Peace, to be
leld at the Castle of Leicester aforesaid, in and
:or the said county, on the 26th day of June,
1865.

And whereas proof has been afforded to the
satisfaction of this Court that the notices required
t>y the said Acts of Parliament of the making of
the said"Provisional Order, and of the appoint-
ment made by the said Justices in relation to the
confirmation thereof have been duty given and
published by the Clerk of the Peace for the said
county.

Now, therefore, the Justices assembled at this
present Court of General or Quarter Stssions of
the Peace (being the Court of General Quarter
Sessions of the Peace duly appointed for this
purpose), in pursuance of the powers and autho-
rities vested in them under and by virtue of the
said Acts of Parliament, having considered the
premises, do by this Final Order confirm the said
hereinbefore recited Provisional Order of the 3rd
day of April, 1863, without variation.

By the Court.
William Freer, Clerk of the Peace for the

said county.

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for

1837. Inventions.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the petition of
Thomas Cato McKeen, of .Irvington, in the

county of Essex, State of New Jersey, United
States of America, praying for letters patent for
the' invention of " a diving- apparatus for sub-
marine purposes," was deposited and recorded'
in the Office of the Commissioners, on the 12th
day of July, 1865, and a complete specification
accompanying such petition-was at the same time
filed in the snid office.

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for ;

1838. Inventions.
TVTOTICE is hereby given, that the petition of
i_ i Thomas Cato McKeen, of Irvington, county
of Essex, State of New Jersey, United States of
America, praj'ing for letters patent for the in-
vention of " a new and improved mode of ele-
vating ships or boats in the water to enable them
to pass over sand bars, shallows, and the like, and
for raising sunken vessels, &c.," was deposited
and recorded in the Office of the Commissioners
on the 12th day of July, 18G5, and a complete
specification accompanying such petition was at
the same time filed in the said office.

0

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for .

1844. Inventions.
OTICE is hereby given, that the petition .of

George Clayton Collyer,- of" St. George-
street East, in the county of Middlesex, and
Charles Lewis Roberts, of St. John-street, Clerk-
enwell, in the said count}', praying for letters
patent for the invention of " utilizing the stalks,
smalls, and waste of tobacco for certain pur-
poses "• was deposited and recorded in the Office
of tho Commissioners on the 13th day of July,
1865, and a complete specification accompanying
such petition was at the same time filed in the
said office.
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Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for

1846. Inventions.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the petition of
Henri Adrien Bonneville, of the British and

Foreign Patent Offices, 24, Rue du Mont Thabor,
Paris, in the Empire of France, and 38, Porches-
ter-terrace, Bayswater, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, Patent Agent, praying for letters patent
for the invention of "improvements in copying
letters, plans, and other manuscripts, and in the
apparatus and substances employed therein"—a
communication' from3 Edward Casper, a person
residing at 11, Rue de la Monnaie, Paris, in the
Empire of France aforesaid—was deposited and
recorded in the Office of the Commissioners on
the 14th day of July, 1865, &nd a complete
specification accompanying such petition was at
the same time tiled in the said office.

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.

Office of the Commissioners of Patents for
Inventions.

NOTICE is hereby given, that provisional
protection has been allowed

964. To John Bethell, of No. 38, King William-
street, in the city of London, Gentleman, for the
invention of "improvements in building barges,
ships, and other vessels." <.

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 5th day of April, 1865.

1243. To Gustave Josse, of Giltspur-street, in the
city of London, for the invention of " improve-
ments in paper hangings."

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 4th day of May, 1865.

1374. To Joseph Mitchell and George Tilfourd,
Engineers, both of Sheffield, in the county of
Yorkshire, for the invention of " an improved
method of testing railway and other springs."

On their petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 18th day of May, 1865.

1391. To Charles Bradley, of Oldham, in the
county of Lancaster, Mechanic, for the invention
of " certain improvements in machinery for
spinning and doubling cotton and other fibrous
substances."—A communication to him from
abroad by Joseph Slater, of Hanover, in the
Kingdom of Hanover.

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 20th day of May, 1865.

1440. To Henry Edward Newton, of the Office
for Patents, 66, Chancery-lane, in the county of
Middlesex, Mechanical Draughtsman, for the
invention of " certain improvements applicable
to spinning, weaving, and knitting machines."
—A communication to him from abroad by
Charles Arthur Radiguet and Jean Adolphe
Lecene, of Paris, in the Empire of France.

On his petition, recorded in the .Office of the
Commissioners on the 25th day of May, 1865.

1585. To Edward Thomas Hughes, of the firm of
Hughes and Son, Patent Agents, 123, Chan-
cery-lane, London, for the invention of, " im-
provements in the means of producing from
rosaniline blue and violet colouring matters—
soluble in water."—A communication to him
from abroad by Prosper Monnet, of Lyons, in
the Empire of France.

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 12th day of June, 1865.

1619. To Thomas Rothwell, of Ramsbottom, in
the county of Lancaster, for the invention of
" improvements in rubbing or rolling woollen
or cotton cardings, and in apparatus connected
therewith."

1623. And to George Edgar Way, of Norfolk-
street, Strand, in the county of Middlesex,
Gentleman, for the invention of "improvements
in the manufacture of piano fortes."—A com-
munication to him from abroad by Maurice
Vergnes, of the city of New York, in the
United States of America..

On both their petitions, recorded in the Office of
the Commissioners on the loth day of June,
1865.
1657. To James Parrish, Charles Thatcher, and

Thomas Glasscock, of 180, Goswell-streef, in
the county of Middlesex, Fire Proof Safe Manu-
facturers, for the invention of "preventing the
forcing or wedging open iron safes, iron doors,
and strong rooms."

On their petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 20th day of June, 1865.

1681. To Candido Ravelli, of Bedford-square, in
the county of Middlesex, Officer in the Italian

• Army, for the invention of " improvements in
turntables."

1682. And to Michael Dietrich Rosenthal and
Solomon Gradenwitz, of No. 5, Church-row,
Houndsditcb, in the city of London, for the in-
vention of "new or improved compositions in
imitation of ivory and woods, to be employed in
the manufacture of umbrella-tips, umbrella and
walking stick handles, and other useful and
ornamental purposes."

On both their petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 23rd day of June,
1865.

1699. To John Nugent, of Birkenbead, in the
county of Chester, Ship Wright, for the inven-
tion of " improvements in means or apparatus
for communicating signals on railway trains in
motion."

1703. And to Charles Worssam, Engineer, of
Commercial Wharf, Kingsland-road, and George
Evans, Gentleman, of Gloucester-place, Port-
man-square, both of the county of Middlesex,
for the invention of " an improved pulping and
compressing machine for the treatment of peat
as a fuel and gas for illuminating purposes."

On both their petitions, recorded in the Office of
the Commissioners on the 26th' day of June,
1865.

1716. To Henry George Fairburn, of St. Luke's,
in the county of Middlesex, Engineer, for the
invention of "an improved mode of combining
and forming small coal or coal dust into lumps,
blocks, or otherwise, to be employed for the
purposes of fuel."

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 28th day of .June, 1365.

1773. To John Braithwate, of Crook, near Kendal,
in the county of Westmorland, Machinist, for the
invention of " certain, improvements in ma-
chinery or apparatus for turning and cutting
wood and other substances, to be employed in
the manufacture of spools or bobbins, or other
similar articles."

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 5th day of July, 1865.

1781. To Thomas Symes Prideaux, of 209,
Piccadilly, in the county of Middlesex, for the
invention of "improving draught beer, ale,
porter, and cider,"
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1783. To James Henry Smith, of 238, Oxford- j
street, in the county of Middlesex, Manufacturer,
for the invention of " improvements in har-
moniums, organs, or other musical instruments,
a part of which invention is applicable to turn-
ing over the leaves of music."

1785. To Charles Frederick Glaus, of Fearnhead,
near Warrington, in the county of Lancaster,
Chemist, for the invention of "improvements
in obtaining sulphates and carbonates of potash
and soda."

1791. And to Joseph Wilson Swan, of Gateshead,
in the county of Durham, Chemist, for the in-
vention of " improvements in the production of
printing surfaces by photographic agency, and
in obtaining prints therefrom."

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 6th day of July,
.1865.
1793. To James Marius Macrum, of Hill-street,

Knightsbridge, in the county of Middlesex,
Gentleman, for the invention of "improve-
ments in the manufacture of iron."—A com-
munication to him from abroad by John Wil-
liams and Josiah Copley, both of Allegheny
City, in- the State of Pennsylvania, in the
United States of America.

1795. To Augustin Frangois Morelle, of 82,
Boulevard Sebastopol, Paris, in the Empire of
France, Civil Engineer, for the invention of
" an improved portable pocket gas generator or
gazogene."

1797. To Isaac Peel, of Bowling, in the borough
of Bradford, in the county of York, Grease
Manufacturer, and William Hargreaves, of
Little Horton, in the borough of Bradford, in
the said county of York, Machine Maker, for
the invention of "improvements in manufac-
turing grease from soap suds."

1799. To Henry Duncan Preston Cunningham, of
Bury, in the county of Hants, Esquire, for the
invention of " an improved method of training
guns."

1801. To Fischer Alexander Wilson, of Abingdon-
street, Westminster, for the invention of " im-
provements in carriages for breech loading
ordnance."

1803. To James Bullough, of Baxenden, near
Accrington, in the county of Lancaster, Manu-
facturer, for the invention of "improvements
in looms for weaving."

1805. To Robert, Green, of Mortimer-street, in
the county of Middlesex, Upholsterer, and John
William Heinke, of Great Portland-street, in
the same county, Engineer, for the invention of
" improvements in firearms."

1807. And to George Fentiman, of Upper East
Smithfield, in the county of Middlesex, for the
invention of " improvements in the preparation
of paints."

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office of
the Commissioners on the 7th day of July, 1865.

1809. To Isham Baggs, of 54, Chancery-lane, in
the county of Middlesex, Electrical Engineer,
for the invention of "improvements in the pro-
duction of artificial light, and in the apparatus
connected therewith."

181L To George Baldwin Woodruff, of Cheap-
side, in the city of London, Mechanical Engi-
neer, for the invention of " improved apparatus
for guaging and marking the width of tucks
and pleats on fabrics under operation in sewing
machines."

1813. To Richard Archibald Brooman, of 166,
Fleet-street, in the city of London, Patent
Agent, for the invention of " improvements in

the manufacture of cast steel."—A communica-
tion to him from abroad by Charles Pauvert,
of Tarbe, France.

1815. To Joseph By ford, of Long Melford, in
the county of Suffolk, Farmer, for the invention
of " improvements in reaping and mowing
machines."

1817. And to Christopher Oswald Papengouth, of
No. 46, Russell-square, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, for the invention of " improvements in
constructing ships and vessels."

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 8th da}' of July,
1865.

1821. To Richard Archibald Brooraan, of 166,
Fleet-street, in the city of London, -Patent
Agent, for the invention of " improvements in
steam carriages and in adapting wheels for
common roads to railways."—A communication
to him from abroad by Joseph Alphonse Loubat,
of Paris, France.

1823. To Frederick Taylor, of 40, Carey-street,
Chancery-lane, in the county of Middlesex, for
the invention of " improvements in fountains."

1825. To John Jones, of Liverpool, in the county
of Lancaster, for the invention of "improve-
ments in the manufacture or ' making-up' of
trousers."

1827. And to Henry Fearnley, of Halifax, in the
county of York,. Mechanician, and Christopher
Smith, of Batley, in the same county, Mechanic,

. for the invention of " improvements in machi-
* nery for washing, wringing, mangling, and

drying domestic clothes or other fabrics and
fibrous substances."*

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 10th day of July,
1865.

1829. To James Soutter, senior, Toy Mer-
chant and Manufacturer, and Thomas Christie,
Teacher, both of Edinburgh, in the county of
Mid-Lothian, North Britain, for the invention
of " improved means for marking progress in the
game of croquet and other games."

1831. To Hector Auguste Dufrene, of the Gene-
ral Patent Offices, 10, Rue de la Fidelite, Paris,
in the Empire of France, and 4, South-street,
Finsbury, London, Civil Engineer, for the in-
vention of " improvements in the treatment of
copper and nickel ores."—A communication
from Viscount Charles de Secqueyille, Mining
Engineer, a person resident at Milan, in the
Kingdom of Italy.

1833. To Hector Auguste Dufrcne, of the General
Patent Offices, 10, Rue de la Fide"lite, Paris, in
the Empire of France, and 4, South-street,
Finsbury, London, Civil Engineer, for the in-
vention of •" an improved process for obtaining
oxygen."--A communication from Monsieur
Charles Tellier, a person resident at Passy,
Paris, in the Empire of France.

1835. And to Benjamin "Fothergill, of 27, Corn-
hill, in the city of London, Consulting Engineer,
for the invention of "improvements in regu-
lating or controlling the power employed in
actuating sewing and other machines of a light
nature."

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office of
the Commissioners on the llth day of July,
1865.

1839. To Samuel Burt Howlett, of Chelsea, in
the county of Middlesex,. Gentleman, for the
invention of " a new instrument or anemograph
for delineating and registering the direction
and force of the winds."
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1841. To Harrison Blair, of Kearsley, in th
county of Lancaster, Manufacturing Chemist
for the invention of " improvements in the pro-
duction of gases from aqueous vapour, and in
the application thereof to heating purposes."

1843. And to John Saunders and Joseph Piper
of Cookley Iron Works, Kidderminster, for tin
invention of " improvements in apparatus em
ployed in the manufacture of tin and ternc
plates." •

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office o
the Commissioners on the 12th dav of July
1865.

PATENTS WHICH HAVE BECOME VOID.
LIST of the Letters Patent for Inventions

which have become void by reason of the
non-payment of the additional Stamp Duty ol
£50, before the expiration of the third year from
the date of such Patents, pursuant to the Act oi
the 16th Vic., c. 5, sec. 2, for the week ending the
loth day of July, 1865.
1971. Jean Marie G-ille, of 3STo. 24, Rue du Mon*

Thabor, Paris, in the Empire of France, Knight
of the Imperial Legion of Honour, for an
invention of " an improved calendar inkstand."
—Dated 9th July, 1.862.

1974. Henry Saltmarsli Pontifex, of Banbury, in
the county of Oxford, Brewer, for an invention
of " improvements iu apparatus for distributing
water, applicable to cleansing casks or other
vessels, or for other purposes."—Dated 9th
July, 1862.

1976. Charles Frederick William Rust, of London-
wall, in the county of Middlesex, Merchant,
for an invention of "improvements in concer-
tinas and other wind instruments of that class."
— Communicated to him from abroad by Ferdi-
nand Glier, of Klingenthal, in the Kingdom of
Saxony.—Dated 9th July, 1862.

1977. Hermann Eschwege, of No. 14, Mincing-
lane, in the city of London, for an invention of
"improvements in purifying wood and other
vinegar."—Dated 9th July, 1862.

1980. Thomas Green, of the Smithfield Leon
Works, Leeds, in the county of York, and
Robert Mathers, of 2," Victoria-street, in the
city of London, for an invention of "improve-
ments in steam boilers."—Dated 9th July,
1862.

1984. Emile Jaudeau, of No. 1, Guild ford-road,
Brighton, in the county of Sussex, Professor of
Languages, for an invention of " an improved
method of, and apparatus for, removing the bad

•.'•flavour from alcohols distilled from grain, beet-
root, or other vegetables, and for extracting the
whole of the alcohol contained in the fermented
juice."—Dated l()th July, 1862.

1985. Henry Kellogg, of New Haven, in the
county of New Haven and State of Connecticut,
United States of America, for an invention of
"improvements in breech loading fire arms and
cartridges therefor."—Dated 10th July, 1862.

1986. Joseph Mander, of Birmingham, in the
county of Warwick, Manufacturer, for an
invention of "improvements in crochet needles
and crochet needle holders."—Dated 10th July,
1862.

1991. John Leeraing, of North Holme Mills,
Bradford, in the county of .York, for an inven?
tion of " improvements in jacquard or- index
machines."—Dated 10th July, 1862.

1&94. John Henry Johnson, of 47, LincolnVinn-
fields, in the county of Middlesex, and of 166,
Buchanan-street, in the city of Glasgow, North

Britain, Gentleman, for an invention of " im-
provements in braiding machines."—Communi-
cated to him from abroad by Thomas James
Sloan, of Paris, in the Empire of France,
Engineer. -Dated 10th July, 1862.

1997. Joseph Waithman, of the city of Win-
chester, in the county of Lancaster, -Flax
Spinner, for an invention of "improvements
in machinery or apparatus for carding flax, tow,
or other fibrous materials."—Dated 11th July,
1862.

1998. William Ashton, of Manchester, .in the
county of Lancaster, Machinist, for an invention
of '-'certain improvements in machinery em-
ployed in the manufacture of braids, and similar
articles, parts of which improvements are also
applicable to machinery used in spinning fibrous
substances."—Dated l l th July, 1862.

1999. John On-, of Glasgow, in the county of
Lanark, North Britain, Manager, for an inven-
tion of "improvements in weaving piledfabrics,
and in the machinery or apparatus "connected
therewith."—Dated J 1th July, 1862.

2000. James Miller, of Lambeth, in the county of
Surrey, Gentleman, for an invention of " im-
provements in apparatus for steering ships and
other vessels."--Dated i l t h July, 1862.

2001. William Bliss, of "Chipping Norton, Oxon,
Woollen Manufacturer, for an invention of
"improvements in heating ore?, and in generat-
ing steam, and also in the apparatus employed
therein."—Commnnicated to him from abroad
by David Wilkinson, resident at Prahran, near
Melbourne, Victoria.—Dated l l th July, 1862.

2006. Marc Antoine Fran 9013 Mennons, of the
British and Foreign Patent Offices, No. 24, Rue
du Mont Thabor, Paris, in.the Empire of France,
for an invention of " certain improvements in
vessels mounted as floating batteries."—It is a
communication from Jean Antoine Alexid Cam-
bon de la Valetie, a person resident at Montauban
(Departement de Tarn et Garonne), in France.
Dated 12th July, 1862,

2009. John Henry Johnson, of 47, Lincoln's-inn-
fields, in the county of Middlesex, and of 166,
Buchanan-street, in the city of Glasgow, North
Britain, Gentleman, for an invention of "im-
provements in machinery or apparatus for wash-
ing ores and minerals."—Communicated to him
from abroad by Victor Jules Baron and Albert
Denis Baron, of Paris, in the Empire of France,
Engineers.—Dated 12th July, 1862.

2012. Daniel Bateinanj of Low Moor, near Brad-
ford, in the county of York, Card Manufacturer,
lor an invention of " improvements in the manu-
facture -of 'card cloth,' used for carding wool
and other fibrous substances."—Dated 12th
July, 1862.

2013. Henry Barber, Spring Knife Cutler, of
No. 60, Thomas-street, and Henry de Garrs--,
Brass and Wood Turner, of No. 34, Pomona-
street, both in the township of Ecclesall, Bier-
low, Sheffield, in the county of York, for an in-
vention of " improvements in rolling iron, steel,
and other .metals for cutlery,. tools, and other
purposes."—Dated 12th July, 1862.

2016. George Lowry, of Salford, in the county
of Lancaster, Machinist, for an invention of
"improvements in machinery for carding and
cleaning cotton and other fibrous materials."—
Dated. 14th July, 1862.

2019. Charles Crossley and James William
Crossley, of Halifax, in the county of York,
for an invention of " improvements in means or
apparatus employed in washing and finishing
textile fabrics."—Dated 14th July, 1862.
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2020. Samuel Partridge, of Darlaston, in the
county of Stafford, Surgeon, for an invention of
"improvements in railway signals."—Dated
14th July, 1862.

2024. George Fawcus, of North* Shields, in the
county of Northumberland, Ship Builder, for

, an invention of "improvements in building
boats."—Dated 14th July, 1862.

202-5. Frederick Major Parkes, of Plumstead, in
the county of Kent, Gentleman, for an inven-
tion of "improvements in the manufacture of
gas for lighting and heating, and in apparatus
employed in the said manufacture."—Dated
14th July, 1862.

2026. Oliver Perry Drake, of the State of
Massachusetts of the United States of America,
for an invention of " a new and useful or im-
proved apparatus for vaporizing and aerating a
liquid hydrocarbon to be burned for illumination
or for other purposes."—Dated 14th July,
1862.

2029. Alphonse Couvreux, of 333, Rue Saint
Martin, Paris, in the Empire of France, and of
42, Bridge-street, Blackfriars, London. Con-
tractor, for an invention of " an improved cen-
trifugal apparatus for breaking stones."—Dated
15th July, 1862.

2030. John Green, of Newtown, in the parish of
St. Martin, in the county of Worcester, Agri-
culturist, for an invention of "improvements in
the method and means of producing signals, and
in the application of the same, particularly to
steam ploughs or cultivators."—Dated loth
July, 1862.

2031. Alphonse Couvreux, of 333, Rue Saint
Martin, Paris, in the Empire of France, and of
42, Bridge-street, Blackfriars, London, Con-
tractor, for an invention of " an improved cen-
trifugal apparatus for casting stones and other
materials, and in forming embankments and
other structures."—Dated 15th July, 1862.

2033. William Dickens, of Salford, in the county
of Lancaster, Machine Maker, and John
Hewitt, of the city of Manchester, in the said
county, Machinist, for an invention of "im-
provements in self-acting and hand mules em-
ployed in spinning cotton, and other fibrous
materials."— Dated J 5th July, 1862.

2034. Charles Edward Crawley, of 17, Grace-
church-street, in the city of London, and Fre-
derick Foster, of 7, Ashley-crescent, City-road,
in the county of Middlesex, for an invention of
" improvements in safety or miners' lamps."-r-
Dated loth July, 1862.

A LIST of the Letters Patent for Inventions
which have become void by reason of the

non-payment of the additional Stamp Duty of
£100, before the expiration of the seventh year
from the date of such Patents, pursuant to the
Act of the 16th Vic., c. 5$ sec. 2, for the week
ending the 15th day of July, 1865.
1545. William Simons, of Glasgow, in the county

of Lanark, North Britain, Ship Builder, for an
invention of "improvements in or connected
with ships or vessels."—Dated 9th July, 1858.

1547. James Broadley, of Saltaire, near Bradford,
in the county of York, Overlooker to Messrs.
Titus Salt, Sons, and Co., of Saltaire, for an
invention of " improvements in .means or ap-
paratus employed • in weaving."—Dated 9th
July, 1858.

1549. Constantine Nicolaus Kottula, of Liverpool,
in the county of Lancaster, Soap Manufacturer,
for an invention of "improvements in the
No. 22993. C

manufacture of manure."—Dated 9th July,
1858.

1565. Nathan Defries, of No. 5, Fitzroy-square,
in the county of Middlesex, -Consulting Gas
Engineer, for an invention of " improvements
in apparatus for measuring gas."—Dated 12th
July, 1858..

Vice-Chancellor Wood at Chambers.
Wednesday, the 5th day of July, 1865.

In the Matter of the Joint Stock Companies
Winding-up Acts, 1848 and 1849 ; and of the
Joint Stock Companies Winding-up Amend-
ment Act, 1857; and in the Matter of the
English Widows' Fund and General Life

* Assurance Association.
TTTPON the application of the Official Manager
|_J of the above-named Association, and upon

reading the London Gazette of the 27th and 30th
days of June, 1865, the Times newspapers of the
27th and 29th days of June, 1865, the Morning
Post of the 26th and 30th days of June, 1865, the
Evening Standard of the 26th and 29th days of
June, 1865, and the affidavit of the said Official
Manager, and the schedules or exhibits respec-
tively marked A, B, and C, therein referred to,
and the affidavit of James Andrew, respectively
sworn the 3rd day of July, 1865, and the sche-
dules or exhibits respectively marked A and B,
therein referred to, and now on the file of pro-
ceedings in this matter ; it is peremptorily ordered
that a call of thirty-five shillings per share be
made on all the contributories of this Association
in Class A. And it is peremptorily ordered that
each such contributory do, on or before the 28th
day of July, 1865, pay to Robert Palmer Harding,
the Official Manager of the said Association, at
his office, No. 3, Bank-buildings, in the city of
London, the balance (if any) which will be due
from him after debiting his account in the books
of the Association with such call.

CONTRACT FOR PORTER.
Contract Department, Admiralty,

Somerset House, July 17,
1865.

Commissioners for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday, the 27th instant, at noon,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as
may be ivilling to contract for supplying and deli-
vering into Her Majesty's Victualling Stores at
Deptford, all such quantities of

PORTER,
as may be from time to time demanded under a
contract for twelve calendar months certain, and
further, until the expiration of three calendar
months' warning.

No tender will be received unless made on the
printed form provided for the purpose, and which
may be obtained on application in the Lobby of
the Department of the Compti otter of Victualling,
Admiralty, Somerset House, where the conditions
of the contract and the regulations respecting the
drawback may be seen...

No tender will be received after noon on the
day of treaty; and it will not be required that the
party tendering, or an agent on his behalf, should
attend at the office on the day of contract, as the
result of the offer received from each person will
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be communicated to kirn and his proposed sureties
in writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secretory
of the Admiralty, and bear in the left hand corner
the words " Tender for Porter" and mast oho be
delivered at Somerset House, signed by two respon-
sible persons, engaging to become bound with the
person tendering in the sum of £500 for the due.
performance of the contract.

The Parkgate Hotel Company (Limited).

J^T 0 T1CE is hereby given, that an Extra-
Ji V ordinary. General Meeting of the Share-
holders of the Parkgate Hotel Company (Limited)
held at the offices of Messrs. Keightley and
Banning, No. 20, Castle-street, Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, being one of the said Com-
panies Registered Offices, on Thursday, the 29th
day of June, 1865, it was unanimously resolved,
and at a General Meeting of Shareholders held
on Friday, the 14th day of July instant, con-
firmed:—

" That the Union Hotel and effects of the
Company be advertised for sale by auction on
Thursday, the JOth day of August next, at the
Sale Booms of the Law Association, No. 14,
Cook-street, Liverpool, and the Company be
voluntarily wound up under the provisions of the
Companies Acts, 1862, relating thereto, as soon
as possible after the Union Hotel and effects of
the Company have been realized.

" That Mr. Anthony W. Chalmers, Public
Accountant, of Liverpool, be appointed Liquida-
tor for the purpose of winding up the affairs of the
Company and distributing the assets thereof under
the provisions of the Acts of Parliament relating
thereto."

Keightley and Banning, of No. 20, Castle-
street, Liverpool, in the county of Lan-
caster^ Solicitors of the Company, and
for the said Liquidator.

T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
•Shareholders in the Portable Steam Engine

Company (Limited), held at No. 9, Broad-street-
buildings, London, E. C., on Friday, the 1 Qth day
of June, 1865, it was resolved:—

" That the Company be wound up voluntarily
under the provisions of the Joint Stock Companies
Act,' 25th and 26th Viet., ch. 39, and that Messrs.
Mead and Daubeny be appointed the Liquidators
of the Company jointly with the Directors, who
were thereby requested to continue their super-
vision of the affairs of the Company until the
same be wound up,"

which resolution was duly confirmed at a- Second
Extraordinary General Meeting, held on Thurs-
day, the 6th day of July, 1865.—Dated this 14th
day of July, 1865.

George Fred. Fox, Chairman.

N'OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned, Adolph

Sehwabe and John Barnes with Henry Kay, lately deceased,
in the business of Commission Agents, carried on at Man-
chester, under the style or firm of Kay, Schwabe, and Co,,
was dissolved by the death of the said Henry Kay on the
20th day of April last, and has thenceforth ceased and de-
termined. The business will in future be carried on by the
said Adolph Schwabe alone, under the firm of Adolph
Schwabe and Co.—As witness our hands the 21st day of
June, 1865. Adolph Schwabe.

John Barnes.

Elizabeth Kay,
John Butterworth,
John Howorth,

Executors of the late
Henry Kay.

V OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
i ̂  subsisting between us the undersigned, John Tatton

aud John Pendlebury, trading and carrying on business at
No. 66, High-street, in the city of Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, as Smallware and Haberdashery
Dealers, under the style or firm of Tatton and Pendlebury,
was, on the 31st day of December, 1864, dissolved by
mutual consent. All debts due to and owing by the late part-
nership concern will be received and paid by the said John
Tatton. T-As witness our hands the 15th day of July, 1865.

John Tatton.
John Pendlebury.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership between
the undersigned, Joseph Barren and Thomas Barren,

in the trade or business of Glass Manufacturers, at the Don
Glass Works, Mexbrough, in the county of York, under the
style or firm of Joseph Barron and Company, so far as
regards the said Thomas Barron, was dissolved by mutual
consent as and from the 1st day of January, 1865.— As
witness our hands this 17th day of July, 1865.

Joseph Barron.
•Thomas Barron.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between Thomas Houghton Walker

aud John Henry Salter, as Surgeons and Apothecaries and
General Practitioners, at Tolleshunt D'Arcy, in the county
of Essex, and the neighbourhood thereof, is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent. The said John Henry Salter is
to succeed to the said business of the partnership, and dis-
charge the debts and liabilities of the said copartnership
firm.— Dated this 14th day of July, 1865.

T. H. Walker.
J. H. Salter.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore existing between us the undersigned, Charles

Kerr and John Krauchy, as Cabinet Makers and Uphol-
sterers, at No. 227, Westminster-road, in the county of
Surrey, under the style or firm of C. Kerr and Co., is this
day dissolved by mutual consent, so far as regards the said
Charles Kerr, who retires from the concern. All debts due
to or owing by the late firm will be received and paid by the
said John Krauchy. — Dated this 17th day ot July, 1865.

Charles Kerr.
John Krauchy.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us as Contractors, Timber '

and Coal Merchants, and Farmers, under the firm of
Beachim Brothers, at Vobster and Kilmersdon, in the
county of Somerset, has been dissolved by mutual consent,
as from the 1st day of January, 1364. — Witness our hands
this 13th day of July, 1865.

Zebedee Beachim. William Beachim.
Thomas Beachim. Waller Beachim.
John Beachim.

notice, that we the undersigned, Richard Shaw,
JL of No. 8, Burnley-road, King-cross, near Halifax,

and William Briggs, of No. 22, Haigh's-buildings, New
Bank, Halifax aforesaid, carrying on the business of Brick-
layers and Boiler Setters, in copartnership, have this day
dissolved the partnership existing between us by mutual
consent.— Dated this 17th day of July, 1865.

Richard Shaw.
William Briggs.

VT OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
i^f fore subsisting between us the undersigned, James

Hampson, Joseph Mottram, James Bromiley, and Henry
Hampson, carrying on business at Gee-cross, in Wernetb,
in the county of Chester, as Hat Manufacturers, trading
under the firm of Hampson, Mottram, and Company, is this
day dissolved, so far . as regards Joseph Mottram ;
and that all debts due to and owing by the said partnership
will be received and paid by the said James Hampson,
James Bromiley, and Henry Hampson, by whom the said
business will iu future be carried on.— Dated this 1 1th day
of July, 1865.

James Hampson. James Bromiley.
Joseph Mottram Henry Hampson.

VJ OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
i^ fore subsisting between us the undersigned, William

Henry Baldwin and John Horatio Baldwin, in the trade or
business of Refreshment Boom Keepers, at the Wakefield
Railway Station, in the county of York, carried on in the sole
name of the said John Horatio Baldwin, and in the retail
business connected therewith, was and is dissolved as from
and on the 1st day of January, 1865. — As witness our
hands this 15th day of July, 1865.

W. H. Baldwin.
J. ff. Baldwin.
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VJ OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
(^ fore existing between the undersigned, Sarah Wright,

Joseph Wright, and Benjamin Wright, in the trade or
business of Tailors and Drapers, carried on by us at
Halifax, in the county of York, under the style or firm of
James Wright and Son, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent. All debts owing to or from the late firm will be
received and paid by the said Joseph Wright and Benjamin
Wright, by whom the said business will in future be carried
on,—As witness the hands of the parties this 10th day of
July, 1866. Sarah Wright.

Joseph Wright.
Benjamin Wright.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
existing between the undersigned parties, as. Cotton

Spinners and Manufacturers, at Super Clough, Oakenshaw,
in Clayton-le-Moors, in the county of Lancaster, under the
firm of Bates and Crowther, has been this day dissolved by
mutual consent. All debts owing to and by the concern will
be received and paid by the undersigned John Hampden
Bates.—Dated this 17th day of July, 1865.

John Hampden Bates.
Joseph Crowther.
Jeremiah Crowther.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
_ fore subsisting between the undersigned, Thomas

Roberts and John KcManus, both of Liverpool, as Cart
Owners, at'Eleanor-street, Kirkdale, in Liverpool aforesaid,
under the firm of Thomas Roberts and Company, was dis-
solved by mutual consent on the 30th day of June, 1865.
All debts due to and by the said late firm will be received
and paid by the said Thomas Roberts.—Dated this 17th
day of July, 1865.

Thomas Roberts.
John McManus.

.̂  OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
1^1 fore subsisting between us Sarah Taylor and John
Walker Taylor, as Waste Dealers, and carried on by us at
Bradford, in the county of York or elsewhere, under the
style or firm of Sidney Taylor and Son, has been dissolved
by mutual consent; and that the business will in future be
carried on by the said John Walker Taylor, for his own
benefit alone; and that all debts due and owing to the said
firm will be received and paid by the said John Walker
Taylor.—Dated this 24th day of June, 1865.

Sarah Taylor.
John Walker Taylor.

V OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
i ^ tofore subsisting between us the undersigned, Rockley

Berry, of Newsome-cross, in the parish of Aldmondbury, in
the county of York, and Joshua Shaw, of Primrose-hill, in
the parish of Aldmondbury aforesaid, in the business of
Woollen Manufacturers, carried on by us at Folly-hall, in
Haddersfield, in the said county, and at Primrose-hill afore-
said, was, on the 22nd day of May last, dissolved by mutual
consent—Witness our hands this 19th day of July. 1865.

Rockley Berry.
Joshua Shaw.

ITTAKE notice, that the Partnership heretotore subsisting
_L between Miles Buck, as Administrator with the will

annexed of the late Michael Buck, deceased, Miles Buck,
and John Buck, as Lathe and Tool Makers, and Engineers,
and carried on at Fold's-road, Bolton, in the county of Lan-
caster, under the firm of Michael Buck and Sons, has ex-
pired by efflnxion of time, as from the 18th day of April,
1865. All debts due from the late firm will be paid, and
all money due to the late firm will be received, by the said
Miles Buck and John Buck, who will continue to carry on
such business under the style or firm of Michael Buck and
Sons.—Dated this 14th day of July, 1865.

Miles Buck,
Administrator with the will annexed of

the late Michael Buck, deceased.
Miles Buck.
John Buck.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas

Penny Chittenden and Frederick Chaloner Ogle, as Brewers,
at Edgecumbe Brewery, Weston, near Bath, in the county
of Somerset, was this day dissolved by mutual consent. All
debts due and owing to and from the said copartnership
will be received and paid by the said Frederick Chaloner
Ogle, by whom the said business will be carried on.—As

• witness our hands this 24th day of June, 1865.
K C. Ogle.
T. P. Chittenden.

C 2

V OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
<• « fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas
ianson and Miles Moore, carrying on the business of
formers and Poultry Breeders, at Thwaites Bank, in
Singley, in the West Riding of the county of York, under

the style or firm of Hanson and Moore, was this day dis-
solved by mutual consent]; and the business in future will
be carried on by the said Thomas Hanson. All debts due
ind owing to and by the said partnership up to the date
lereof will be paid and received by the said Thomas
Hanson.—As witness our hands this 10th day of July, 1865.

Thomas Hanson.
Miles Moore.

\J OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
i T! subsisting between us the undersigned, Jabez Taylor

and Joseph Wildgoose, carrying on business in the city of
Manchester or elsewhere, as Stationers and Paper Dealers,
Engravers and Printers, under the style or firm of Taylor
and Wildgoose, is this day dissolved by mutual consent; and
.hat all, debts owing by and to us will be paid and received
by the said Jabez Taylor, by whom in future the said busi-
ness will be carried on.—As witness our hands this 18th
day of July, 1865.

Jabez Taylor.
Joseph Wildgoose.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between ua the undersigned, John

George White and Isaiah Scoresby Skelton, as Ship and
Insurance Brakers and General Commission Merchants at
Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, under the firm of
White and Skelton, has been this day dissolved by mutual
consent.—Dated this 13th day of July, 1865.

John George White.
I. Scoresby Skelton.

Vj OTICEf is hereby given, that the Partnership beta
i >l us the undersigned, James Hutchinson and Joi

iween

Hutchinson, as Oil Merchants and Commission Agents, at
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, under the firm of J. and J. Hut-
chinson, has this day been dissolved by mutual consent. All
monies owing to and by the said firm will be received and
paid by the said Joseph Hutchinson, who will in future carry
on the said business on his own account.—Dated this 14th
day of July, 1865.

Jos. Hutchinson.
Joseph Hutchinson.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas

Cockburn and Samuel Stead, carrying on business at Leeds,
in the county of York, as French Corset and Stay Manu-
facturers, under the style or firm of Stead and Cockburn, is
dissolved by mutual consent as and from the date hereof.
And notice is hereby further given, that all debts due to and
from the said concern will be received and paid .by the said
Thomas Cockburn, by whom the business will henceforward
be carried on.—Dated this 19th day of July, 1865.

Samuel Stead.
Thomas Cockburn.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, carrying

on business under the firm of Alfred Brinton and Gerald
Edward Tioson, as Worsted Spinners, at Hill Pool Mill,
Cbaddesley Corhett, and Milton Mill, Stourporr, both iu
the county of Worcester, has this day been dissolved by
mutual consent. All persons having claims against the
said late firm, are requested to forward particulars of the
same to the said Gerald Edward Tinson, by whom the said
business will henceforth be carried on alone.—Dated this
20th day of July, 1865.

Alfred Brinton.
' Gerald Edward Tinson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Eliza

Gardner, Thomas Gardner, and William Gardner, carrying
on business in Cannon-street West, and Moor-lane, Cripple-
gate, in the city of London, as Packing Case Makers, under
the style or firm of Gardner and Sons, was this day dis-
solved by mutual consent, so far. as regards the said Eliza
Gardner, and that the said business will in future be carried
on by the said Thomas Gardner and William Gardner,
under the style or firm of T. and W. Gardner. All debts
due to or owing from the first-mentioned firm will 'be re-
ceived and paid by the said Thomas Gardner and William
Gardner.—As witness our hands this 30th day of June, 1865.

Eliza Gardner.
-fhomos Gardner.
William Gardner.
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VJ OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
1^1 subsisting between us the undersigned, Richard

Mathews and John Williams, carrying on business in
Plymouth, in the county of Devon, as "Potatoe Merchants
and Commission Agents, under the style or firm of Mathews
and Williams, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—<•
Dated this 18th day of July, 1865.

Richard Mathews.
John Williams. '

rr^HE Worshipful Company of Skinners hereby give
i notice, that they are ready to grant several loans of

£200 each to -ynung Freemen of the Company, for the
space of thr^e years, at interest after the rate of £2 10s.
per cent, per annum, upon security, to be approved by the
Master and Wardens. All Freemen applying for the loans
must have served an apprenticeship of seven years to their
trade or business, and must also Lave been employed two
years, at least, as journeymen at wages, and must be house-
holders of good repute, and produce proper testimonials of
apprenticeship, and of their capability to give the required
security.—19th July, 1865.

T. G. KENSIT, Skinners' Hall.

ROBERT CLARKE MARSDEN, Deceased.
Notice to Creditors and others.

Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in the
22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty,
Queen Victoria, chapter 35, intituled "An Act to further
amend the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that the creditors, and all
persons having any claims against the estate of Robert

Clarke Marsden, formerly of Doughty-street, Mecklenburgh-
equare, in the county of Middlesex, and of Princes-street,
Lothbury, in the city of London, afterwards of Angel-court,
Throgmorton-street, in the said city, and late of Hanover-
terrace, Regents-park, in the said county of Middlesex, and
of the Stock Exchange, in the said city, Esquire, deceased,
who died on the 26th day of December last, at Hanover*
terrace aforesaid, and whose will was, on the 28th day of
January last, proved in "-the Principal Registry of Her
Majesty's Court of Probate, by Samuel Younge, of Brink-
cliffe Edge, near Sheffield, Esquire, Robert Younge, of
Greystones, near Sheffield, Esquire, and William Burrill, of
No. 117, Shaw-street, Liverpool, Esquire, the executors
therein named, are required to send in the particulars, in
writing, of such claims to the said executors, or to me, on
or before the 1st day of November, 1865, at the expiration
of which time the said executors will proceed with the dis-
tribution of the funds and assets of the said deceased amongst
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims
of which they shall then have had notice; and that they will
not be liable for the assets so distributed, or any part thereof,
to any person of whose claim they shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 17th day of July, 1865.

WM. HARTLEY, No. 36, John-street, Bedford-
row, Solicitor to the Executors.

JANET REBECCA OGILVIE, Deceased.
Pursuant to Act of Parliament 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35,

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that the creditors and all other
persons having any claims or demands against the

estate of Janet Rebecca Ogilvie, formerly of Dover, in the
county of Kent, but late of Colchester, in the county of
Essex, Widow, deceased, who died on the 24th day of May,
1865, and whose will was proved on the 21st day of June,
1865, in the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's Court of
Probate, by George Ogilvie, of Aberdeen, in Scotland,
Doctor in Medicine, the sole executor therein-named, are
required to send particulars of their debts, claims, or
demands, to the said executor, at the office of Messrs.
Roberts and Simpson, his Solicitors, situate at No. 62,
Moorgate-street, in the city of London, on or before the
31st day of August, 1865, at the expiration of which time
the said executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said testatrix among the parties entitled thereto, having
regard only to the debts, claims, and demands of which he
shall then have had notice; and the said executor will not,
in respect of the assets so distributed, be liable to any person
of whose debt, claim, or demand he shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this 19th day of July, 1865.

" ROBERTS and SIMPSON, No.. 62, Moorgate-
street, London, Solicitors to the Executor.

ELIZABETH ELEANOR WILLIAMS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Vic., chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees.1'

"VT OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
JJM persons having any claim or demand on or against the
estate of Elizabeth Eleanor Williams, late of Barrett's-
grove, Stcke Newington, in the county of' Middlesex, de-
ceased (who died in the month of January, 1865, and whose
will was proved in the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's ,

Court of Probate on the 9th day of February, 1865, by
Charles Brown, of No. 5, Old-square, Lincoln's-inn, in the
said county of Middlesex, and Edward Yoigt, of Abney-
place, Stoke Newington, in the same county, Gentleman,
the executors named in the said will), are hereby required
to send in the particulars of their claims or demands to the
undersigned, William Fisher, Solicitor for the said executors,
on or before the 30th day of August, 1865, after which time
the said executors will'proceed to distribute the assets of the
said testatrix among the parties entitled thereto, or deal with
and dispose of the same for their benefit, having regard only
to the debts and claims of which they shall then have had
notice; and that the said executors will not be liable for the
said asests, or any part thereof, so distributed or dealt
with to any person of whose debts, claim, or demand they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 19th day of
July, 1865.

WM. FISHER, No. 18, Doughty-street, Mecklen-
burgh-square, Solicitor to the said Executors.

JOHN MARTIN, Esq., Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other .
persons having any claims or demands against or upon

the estate of John Martin, Esq., late of No. 8, Douro-place,
Victoria-road, Kensington, and of No. 2, Plowden-buildmgs,
Temple, both in the county of Middlesex, Barrister-at-Law
(who died on the 25th day of March, 1865, and whose will
was proved in the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's Court
of Probate on~.the 29th day of June, 1865, by Mrs. Emily
Martin, of No. 8, Douro-place aforesaid, Widow, and
Mr. Louis David Cugny, of No. 194, Tottenham-court-
road, in the' said county of Middlesex, Gentleman), are
hereby required to send in the particulars of such claims and
demands to Mr. Oliver Richards, of No. 16, Warwick-
street, Regent-street, in the said county of Middlesex, the
Solicitor for the said executrix and executor, on or before
the 1st day of September, 1865, at the expiration of which
time the said executrix and executor will proceed to distri-
bute the assets of the said John Martin among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims or demands
(if any) of which the said executrix and executor shall have
notice at the time of such distribution; and they will not be
answerable for the assets so distributed, or any part thereof,
to any person of whose claim they shall not have had notice ;
and all debtors to the'estate of the said John Martin are
requested to pay the sums due from them to the said execu-
trix and executor, at the said office of their said Solicitor.—
Dated this 19th day of July, 1865.

OLIVER .RICHARDS, Solicitor for the said
Executrix and Executor, No. 16, Warwick-street, '

. Regent-street, W.

DANIEL ROBERT LAW, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Viet,

cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that ail creditors and other
persons having any claims and demands upon the

estate of Daniel Robert Law, late of No. 8, but previously
of No. 11, Henry-street, York-square, Commercial-road
East, in the county of Middlesex, Gentleman, deceased (who
died on the 16th day of December, 1S64, and probate of
whose will has been duly granted by Her Majesty's Court
of Probate, Principal Registry, to Dr. Charles Hawker, of
No. 2, Albion-terrace, Mile-end, Old Town, in the same
county, the executor named in the said will), are required
to send in the particulars of their debts, claims, or demands,
to the said executor, or his Solicitor, Mr. Thomas 'Price, of
No. 24, Abchurcb-lane, in the city of London, on or before
the 20th day of September, 1865, or that in default thereof
the said executor will, at the expiration of the above time,
proceed to distribute the assets of the said testator among
the parties entitled thereto, having regard to the debts,
claims, and demands only of which he shall then have had
notice; and notice is hereby further given, that the said
executor will not be liable for, such assets, or any part
thereof, so distributed to any person of whose claim he shall
not then have had notice.—Dated this 19th day of July,
1865.

THOMAS PRICE, No. 24, Abckurch-Iane, Solid,
tor for the said Executor.

MATTHEW STORY, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap.

35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Pro-
perty, and to relieve Trustees."

]WJ OTICE is hereby given, that all creditor a. and others
L^ •-having claims.against the estate of Matthew Story,

late of Halam,.in the county of Nottingham,. Farmer and
Publican (who died .at Halam aforesaid, on .the 2nd. day of
April, 1865, and whose.will .was proved in the Nottingham
Registry of: the Court of Probate, on the. 3rd. day of June,
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1865, by John Milward, of GoldhiU, in the parish of Halam
aforesaid, Farmer, and Arthur Sampson, of Kneesall, in the
county of Nottingham, Farmer and Publican, the executors
thereof), are hereby required to send in their claims to the
said executors, at the offices of Messrs. Stenton and Town-
send, of Southwell, Notts, their Solicitors, on or before the
20th day of September, 1865. And notice is hereby given,
that after that day the said executors will distribute the
assets of the deceased among the parties entitled thereto
under the said will, having regard to the debts, claims, and
demands only, of which they shall then, have had notice;
and that they will not be answerable or liable for the assets
so distributed to any person or persons of whose claim or
demand they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this
19th day of July, 1865.

STENTON and TOWNSEND, Southwell, Notts,
Solicitors for the said Executors.

LEWIS NICOL, late of East-street, Freetown, in the
colony of Sierra Leone. Deceased.

Pursuant] to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,
cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
debt or claim, in England or Sierra Leone, against

the estate of Lewis Nicol, late of East street, Freetown, in
the colony of Sierra Leone, Merchant (who died on or about
the 22nd day of April, 1865, at Freetown aforesaid), are
hereby required to send in the particulars of such debt or
claim to the undersigned, Solicitors to the executors of the
said deceased, on or before the 20th day of August, 1865, at
the expiration of which time the said executors will proceed to
dispose of the assets of the said Lewis Nicol, deceased, among

' the persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the debts
or claims of which the said executors shall then have had
notice; and that the said executors will not be liable for the
assets so disposed of, or any part thereof, to any person of
whose debt or claim they shall not have had notice.—Dated
this l?th day of July, 1865.

HAMPTON and BURGIN, No. 8, John-street,
Bedford-row, London, Solicitors of Thomas William
Hughes, of Little East-street, Freetown, and
Thomas John Sawyer, of Rawdon-street, Freetown,
Executors of the said Lewis Nicol, deceased.

GRENVILLE WATKIN WILLIAMS WYNN,
Esquire, Deceased.

Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in the
22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty,
chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

VI OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and persons
i^ . having any claims or. demands upon or against the

estate of Grenville Watkin -Williams Wynn, late of Bodylltyn,
in the parish of Ruabon, in the county of Denbigh, Esquire,
deceased (who died on the 7th day of January, 1865, and
whose will was proved by Sir Watkin Williams Wynn, of
Wynnstay, in-the county of Denbigh, Baronet, one of the
executors therein named, on the 27th day of January, 1865,
in Her Majesty's Court of Probate, the District Registry'at
St. Asaph), are hereby required to send in the particulars of
their claims o_r demands to the said Sir Watkin Williams
Wynn, or to the undersigned, his Solicitors, on or before the
15th day of August next. And notice is hereby also given,
that after that day the said executor, will proceed to distri-
bute the assets of the -deceased among the parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims of which the said
executor shall then have notice; and that he will not be
liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to
any person of whose debt or claim he shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this 15th day of July, 1865.

LONGUEVILLE, WILLIAMS, JONES, and
WILLIiMS, Oswestry.

THOMAS BAILY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic-

toria, cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claims or demands upon or against the estate of Thomas

Baily, late of Wyndham-road, Camberwell, in the county oi
Surrey, Gentleman, formerly Brewer, deceased (who died
on or about the 13th day of June, 1865, and whose will was

: proved in the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's Court of
Probate, on the 15th day of July, 1865, by Edward Baily
and James Baily, the nephews of the said deceased, the
executors of the said will), are hereby required to send the
particulars, in writing, of their claims or demands upon or
against the said estate to me the undersigned, the Solicitor
to the said executors,, at my office, No. 6, Furnival's-iun, in
the county of Middlesex, on or. before the 1st day of Sep-
tember next,- after .which time the said executors will
proceed to distribute .the.assets.ampng.the. parties entitled
thereto, having regard to. such claims and demands only oi
which they shall then have had notice; and they'will not
be liable for the assets, so distributed to any person or persons

of whose claim or demand they shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 19th day of July, 1865.

JOSEPH COX ASPREY, No. 6, FumivaPs-inn,
Solicitor to the said Executors.

In the Matter of JOHN GALBRAITH, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debts, claims, or demands upon

or against the estate of John Galbraith, late of Sheffield, in
the county of York, Woollen Draper and Tailor, who
died on the 18th day of May, -1865, and whose will was
proved in the District Registry at Wakefield, attached
to Her Majesty's Court of Probate on the 27th day of
June, 1865, by Pamela Galbraith, the widow and sole
executrix named in the said will, are hereby to send the
particulars of such debts, claims, or demands to the said
executrix, at the offices of Mr. Henry Waterfall, Solicitor,
of No. 3, Far-gate, in Sheffield aforesaid, on or before the
9th day of September next, after which day the said execu-
trix will proceed to distribute the assets of the said John
Galbraith amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard
to the claims only of which the said execu'rix shall then
have had notice. And all persons who stood indebted to the
said John Galbraith at the tune of his death are requested
to pay the amount of their respective debts forthwith to the
said executrix.—Dated this 18th day of July, 1865. ^

H. WATERFALL, of No. 3, Far-gate, Sheffield,
Solicitor to the said Executrix.

JOHN WHIPP, Deceased.
Notice by his Executors, pursuant to the Act of Parliament

made and passed in the 22nd and 23rd years of the reign
of Her present Majesty, cap. 35, to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees.

Vj OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having debts,
1.3 claims, or demands upon or against the estate of John
Whipp, formerly of the city of Manchester, in the county of
Lancaster, Brewer (who died on the 24th day of April last,
and whose will was proved in the • District Registry of Her
Majesty's Court of Probate at Manchester, on the 30th day
of May last, by Henry Mapleston, Thomas Procter, and
John Page, the executors named in the said will), are
hereby required to send in particulars of their respective
debts, claims, or demands to Mr. Heury Mapleston, of
No. 7, Booth-street, Manchester, one of the said executors,
on or, before the 20th day of October next. And notice is
hereby given, on behalf of the said executors, that after that
date the said executors will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said John Whipp, deceased, amongst the parties
entitled' thereto, having regard only to the claims of which
they shall then have notice.—Dated this 18th day of July.
1865.

TIM. CROWTHER, Solicitor to the said Executors,
No. 54, John Dalton-street, Manchester.

JOHN GARRETT, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debt or claim agaiust or affecting

the estate and effects of John Garrett, late of Bentley-heatb,
in the parish of Tan worth, in the county of Warwick, Wool-
stapler, deceased (who died on the 12th day of August,
1864, and whose will was proved on the 8th day of October,
1864, in the District Registry at Birmingham of Her
Majesty's Court of Probate, by William Sabin, Jane
Gardner, and Charles Smith, the executors named in the
said will), are hereby required, on or before the 12th day of
August, 1865, to send in particulars of their debts or claims
upon the estate of the said John Garrett, deceased, to
Mr. E. M. Coleman, of No. 25, Cannon-street, Birmingham,
the Solicitor to the said executors, after which day the said
executors will proceed to apply and dispose of the estate of
the said John Garrett, deceased, for the benefit of the
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the debts,
claims, and liabilities of which they shall then have had
notice.—Dated this 20th day of July, 1865.

E. M. COLEMAN, Solicitor, No. 25, Cannon-street,
Birmingham.

CHRISTOPHER KINGDON, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in the

22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty,
cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N" OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and persons
having any claims or demands upon or against the

estate of'Christopher Kingdon, late of Weston-super-Mare,
in the county of Somerset, Gentleman, deceased (who died
p'n the 27th "day of May, 1865, at Weston-super-Mare afore- '
said,* and "of whose .effects letters .of administration were
granted by the District'Registry of Her Majesty's Court of
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Probate at Wells, to .John Kingdon, on the jyth day of
Jane, 1865), are required to send in the particulars of such
claims or demands to me the undersigned, Ralph Chapman,
of Weston-super-Mare, in the county of Somerset, Solicitor
to the said administrator, on or before the 31st day of August,
1865; and in default thereof the said administrator will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said Christopher
Kingdon, deceased, amongst the parties entitled thereto,
having regard to the claims and demands of which he then
has notice; and will not be liable for the assets, or auy part
thereof, eo distributed to any person of whose claim he shall
not then have had notice.—Dated this 18th day of July,
1865.

RALPH CHAPMAN, Weston-super-Mare, Soli-
citor to the Administrator.

Mr. STEPHEN BIRD, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in the

22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty
Queen Victoria, cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further
amend the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N] OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claim or demand against 'the

estate of Stephen Bird, late of Hornton-villa, Hornton-street,
Kensington, in the county of Middlesex, deceased (who
died on the 24th day of April, 1865, and whose will was
proved in the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's Court of
Probate, on the 3rd day of July, 1865, by William Bird and
Augustus Bird, the executors therein named), are hereby
required to send particulars of such claims and demands, in
writ'ng, addressed to ihe said executors, at the offices of the
undersigned, their Solicitor, situate at. No. 5, New-inn, in
the said county of Middlesex, on or before the 26th day of
August next, at the expiration of which time, or so soon
after as may be deemed expedient, the said executors will
distribute the assets of the said testator among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard to the debts and claims only
(if any), of which the said executors shall then have notice;
and will not be liable for the assets so distributed to any
person of whose claim or demand the said executors shall
not then have had notice.—Dated this 17th day of July,
1865.

JAS. BIRD, No. 5, New-inn, W.C., Solicitor to
the said Executors.

The Reverend* THOMAS RICHARD SHIPPERDSON,
D.D, Clerk, Deceased.

Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in the
22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present Ma-
jesty, intituled " A n Act to further amend the Law of
Property and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that the creditors of the
Reverend Thomas Richard Shipperds.on, of Wood-

horn, in the county of Northumberland, Clerk, who died on
the 18th day of June last, and whose will was proved in
Her Majesty's Court of Probate (Newcastle-upon-Tyne
District Registry), on the 14th day of July instant, by
Mary Ann Shipperdson, the widow and relict of the de-
ceased and sole execntrix named in the said will, and all
other persons claiming debts or liabilities affecting the
estate of the said deceased, are to send in to us their claims
against the estate of the deceased, on or before the 31st day
of August next, after which time the said executrix will
be at liberty to distribute the assets of the testator
amongst the parties entitled thereto, having regard to
the claims of which the executrix shall then have had
notice; and will not be liable for the assets so distributed to
any person of whose claim she shall not have had notice.—
Dated this 18th day of July, 1865.

WM. and BENJ. WOODMAN, Morpeth, North-
umberland, Solicitors for the Executrix.

N.B.—All debts due to the above estate are to be paid to
us; our receipt or the receipt of the said executrix being
alone an effectual discharge. .

SIR JOHN HENRY PELLY, Baronet, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Truseees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and others
having claims against the estate of Sir John Henry

Pelly, of Warnbam Court, in the county of Sussex, Baronet
(who died, at Waruham Court aforesaid, on the 20th day
of December, 1864, and whose will was proved in the
Principal Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate, on
the 20th day of February, 1865, by R-iymond Pelly and
Percy Leonard Pelly, Esquires, two of the executors named
in the said will), are hereby required to s?nd in their claims
to the said executors, at the offices of Messrs. 'Fairfoot,
Webb, and D'Aeth, of No. 13, Clement's-inn, London,
their Solicitors, on or before the 20th day of September,
1865; and notice is hereby given, that after that day the
said executors will distribute the assets of thv deceased
among the parties entitled thereto under the said will,
having regard to the debts, claims, and demands only of
which they shall then have had notice; and that they will

not be answerable or liable for the assets so distributed to
any person or persons of whose claim or demand they shall
not then have had notice.--Dated .this llth day of July,
1865.

FAIRFOOT. WEBB, and D'AETH, No. IS,
Clement's-inn, Limdo-i, Solicitors for the said
Executors.

JOHN GRATTAN, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Ace of Parliament made and passed in the

22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty,
cap. 35, intituled " A n Act to further aineud the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

•fcj OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and persons
v^ having any claims or demands upon or against the

es'ate of John G'rattan, late of Hntton, in the county of
Somerset, Gentleman, deceased (who died on the 28th day
of November, 1864, at Button aforesaid, and whose will
was proved in the District Registry of Her Majesty's Court
of Probate, at Wells, by Samuel Sheppard, one of the
executors therein named, on the 28th day of February,
1865), are required to send in the particulars of such
claims or demands to me the undersigned, Ralph Chapman,
of Weston-super-Mare, in the county of Somerset, Solicitor
to the said executor, on or before the 31st day of August,
1865, and in default thereof the said executor will proceed
to distribute the assets of the said John Grattan, deceased,
amongst the parties entitled thereto, having regard to the
claims and demands of which he then has notice, and will
not be liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed .
to any person of whose claim he shall not iheu have had
notice.—Dated this 17th day of July, 1865.

RALPH CHAPMAN, \Vtston-super-Mare, Soli-
citor to the Executor.

Mr. JOHN TBBBUTT, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament passed in the 22nd and

23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty, cap. 35,
intituled '' An Act to further amend the Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees." •

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims against the estate of John

Tebbutt, late oi Sawtry, AH Saints, in the county of Hunt-
ingdon, Builder, who died on the 20th day of January, 1865,
and whose will was proved in the District Registry of
Peterborough, by Richard Attenborough, of Sawtry, in the
said county of Huntingdon, Farmer, the surviving executor
of the deceased, on the 13th day of July, 1865, are hereby
requested to send the particulars of iheir claims to the said
executor, at the office of Mr. Martin Hunnybun, Solicitor,
Huntingdon, on or before the 22nd day of August next;
and notice is hereby further given, that after that day the
executor will proceed to distribute the assets of the de-
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, having regard
only to the claims of which he then bad received notice;
and that the executor wi l l not be liable for the assets so dis-
tributed, or any part thereof, to any person of whose claim
the executor shall not have received notice.—Dated the
18th day of July, 1865.

> M ARTIN HQNNYHUN, Solicitor to the Executor.

ANN WITTS, Widow, Deceased.
Ptirsuari to the Act of Parliament 22 and 23 Victoria, cap.

35, intituled u an Act to further amend the Law of Pro-
perty," and to relieve Trustees."

v:.OTICE is hereby given, that the creditors and all
-,̂ 1 other persons having any claims or demands against

the estate of Ann Witts, late of Champion-hill, in .the
county of Surrey, Widow, who died on the 1st day of Janu-
ary, 1565, and whose will was proved on the 4th day of
February, 1865, in the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's
Court of Probate, by Thomas Burgovne, of Stratford-place,
St. Marylebone, in the county of Middlesex, Esquire, the
sole executor thereof, are required to send the particulars,
in writing, of their debts, claims, or demands to the said
executor of the said Ann Witts, at the office of his Soli-
citors, Messrs. Burgoynes, Milnes, and Burgoynes, No. 160,
Oxford-street, London, W., on or before the 2nd day of
September, 1865, at the expiration of which time the said
executor will distribute the assets of the said Ann Witts
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to
the debts, claims, and demands of which the said executor
shall then have hud notice ; and the said executor will not,
in respect of the assets so distributed, be liable to any person
of whose debt, claim, or demand the said executor shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this 18th day of July, 1865.

"BURGOYNES, MILNES, and BURtiOYNE, No.
160, Oxford-street, London, W., Solicitors to the
said Executor.

JAMES FITCH, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22 aud 23 Victoria, cap.

35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that creditors and all other
persons having any claims or .demands against the

estate of James Fitch, late of St. A loans, in the county of
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Herts, Gentleman, deceased, who died on the 15th day of
Hay. 1865, and whose will was proved in the Principal
Registry of Her Majesty's Court ot Probate, on the 1st day
of June, 1865, by James Payne Storey, the sole executor
therein-named, are required, to send in writing, the particu-
lars of their claims, debts, and demands to the undersigned,
on or before the 10th day of August, 1865, after which day the
said executor will proceed to tit-tribute the assets of the said
testator in accordance with the said will, having regard
only to the debts or claims of which he shall then have
received notice; and the said executor will not be liable for
the assets so distributed to any person of whose claim or
demand they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this
15th day of July, 1865.

WORTHINGTON EVANS, No. 72, Coleman-
street, London, Solicitor for the said Executor.

EDWIN LEY, Esq., Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22ud and 23rd Viet.,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."'

NOTICE is hereby given, that al! creditors and persons
having any claims or demands upon or against the

estate of Edwin J.ey, late of Jetwelis, in the parish of
Lanteglos, by Camelford, in the county of Cornwall, Esq..
deceased (who died there, on or about the 5ih day of April,
1865, and whose will was proved on the 30th day of Way,
1865, in the Bodmin District Registry of Her Majesty's
Court of Probate, by Henry Valentine Grantham and
William Bolitho the younger, the executors therein named),
are required on or before the 13th day of September, 1865,
to send written particulars of their debts, claims, or demands
to me the undersigned, Samuel Theophilus Germ Downing,
of Redruth, in the county of Cornwall, the Solicitor to the
said executor?, at the expiration of which time the said
executors will distribute the assets of the said testator
amongst the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to
the debts, claims, or demands of which the said executors
shall then have bad notice; and that the said executors will
not be liable for any debt, claim, or demand of which they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 18th day of
July, 1865.

S. T. G. DOWNING, Redrutb, Cornwall, Solicitor
to the said Executors.

In Chancery.
In the Matter of an Act of Parliament made and passed in

the Session holden in the 19th and 20th years of Her
present Majesty, intituled " An Act to facilitate Leases
and Sales of Settled Estates;" and of the Act (21 and 22
Victoria, cap. 77) to amend and extend the said first-
mentioned Act; and in the Matter of certain Closes of
Meadow or Pasture Land, known as Bam Close, Thorn's
Ground, and Broad Meadows, and containing in the
aggregate 3lA. 3n. 37?., or thereabouts, and situate in the
hamlet of Sudeley Tenements, in the parish of Winch-
comb, in the county tf Gloucester, and devised by the
Will of the late Charles Poynor, of Winchcomb aforesaid,
Draper.

&J OTICE is hereby given, that a Petition in the above
1̂  matters was, on the 28th day of June, 1865, presented

to the Bight Honorable the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, by John Staite and William Staite, both of Sudeley
Lodge Farm, near Winchcomb, in the county of Gloucester,
Yeomen, Mary Poynor, of Paxton-place, Sheffield, in the
county of York, Widow, George Pardington, of Byford-
court, in the county of Hereford, Farmer, and Sarah Maria
Pardington, his Wife, George Lucas Pardington, an infant
of the age of eight years, and Thomas Pardington, an infant
of the age of six years, by Thomas Pardington, of Newent,
in the county of Gloucester, Farmer and Cattle Dealer,
their guardian, and by Samuel Alderson Plumbe, of Maiden-
head, hi the county of Berks, M.D., Henry Plumbe, of
Winchcomb, in the county of Gloucester, Gentleman, and
Frederick Seager Hunt, of Millbank, in the city of West-
minster, Esquire, praying that the said closes of meadow or
pasture land, known as Ram Close, Thorn's Ground, and
Broad Meadows, containing in the aggregate 31 A. 3n. 37?.,
or thereabouts, and situate in the hamlet of Sudeley Tene-
ments, in the parish of Winchcomb, in the county of Glou-
cester, and devised by the will of the late Charles Poynor,
of Winchcomb aforesaid, Draper, may bo sold, under the
Order of this Honorable Court, to John Coucher Dent, of
Sudeley Castle, in the county of Gloucester, Esquire ; and
that the petitioners John Staite and William Staite, and all
other (if any) proper and necessary parties may be directed
to convey thp same closes to the said John Coucher Dent;
and that the said John Coucher Dent may be directed to
pay the sum of £5,250, the agreed purchase-money for the
same, to the petitioners John Staite and William Staite;
and that the costs, charges, and expenses of the petitioners
of and incident to the said application and to the said sale
(other than such costs, charges, and expenses as the said
John Coucher Dent is by agreement bound to pay) may be
taxed as between "Solicitor and client; and that the peti-
tioners John Staite and William Staite may be at liberty to

pay the amount of such taxed costs, charges, and expenses
out of the said sum of .£5,250, and apply and invest the
residue of the said sum of £5,250 for the purposes and in
the manner respectively mentioned and directed in and by
the first above-mentioned Act 19th and'20th Viet., cap. 120,
sections 23 and 25; or that his Lordship would make such
further or other Order as to his Lordship should seem meet.
The said Petition will be set down for hearing in due course.
And notice is hereby also given, that the'petitioners may be
served with any Order of the Court, or notice relating to the
subject of the said Petition, at the office of Mr. Robert
John Child, situate at No. 11, Old Jewry-chambers, in the
city of London, Agent for the said petitioners' Solicitor,
Mr. Henry Plumbe, of Wmehcomb "aforesaid.—Dated this
15th day of July, 1865.

ROBT. JOHN CHILD, No. 11, Old Jewry-cham-
bers, E.G., Agent for

Mr. HENRY PLUMBE, of J Winchcomb, in the
county of Gloucester.

In Chancery.
Between Zachary Hammett Drake and Harry James (both

since deceased), Plaintiffs; Mark George Kerr Trefusis,
now Mark George Kerr Rolle, Lueilla Rolle (since de-
ceased), the Honorable Charles Henry Rolle Trefusis,
the Honorable Walter Rodolph Trefusis, the Honorable
Vere Poulett, commonly called Viscount Hinton (since
deceased), the Right Honorable Charles Rodolph Tre-
fusis Baron Clinton, the Right Honourable Louisa Lady
Rolle, Thomas Wrey Harding and Henry Karslake,
Defendants; and between the said Zachary Hammett
Drake (since deceased), Plain tiff; Sir John Buller Yarde
Buller, Baronet (now the Right Honorable John Buller
Baron Churston), Defendant; and between the Honor-
able Mark George Kerr Trefusis, now the Honorable
Mark George Kerr Rolle, Plaintiff; the Right Honorable
Charles Rodolph Trefusis Baron Clinton, the Right
Honorable Louisa Lady Rolle, Lucilla Rolle, a lunatic
(since deceased), by Charles Cutliffe Drake, her com-
mittee, the Honorable Charles Henry Rolle Trefusis, the
Honorable Walter Rodolph Trefusis, Vere Poulett, com-
monly called Viscount Hinton (since deceased), Sir John
Buller Yarde Buller, Baronet, now the Right Honorable
John Buller Baron Churston, George Stucley Buck, now
Sir George Stucley Stucley, I'aronet, and Charles Cut.
liffe Drake, and the Reverend George De Carteret Guille
and Sophia his Wife, and Frederick Haworth and Louisa
Ann liia Wife, and Charles John Robert Trefusis, an
infant, defendants.

By Orders to Revive.
And in the Matter of certain estates situate in the parishes

of St. Giles-in-the-Wood, Great Torrington, Little Tor-
rington, Monkleigh, Wear Giffbrd, Yarnsccmbe, Ather-
ington, Hentshaw Landcross, Bideford, Frithelstock, Mer-
ton, Roborough, Beaford, Ashreigney, Langtree, Buckland
Brewer, Parkham Abbotts', Bickington, East Putford,
West Putford, Cookbury, Alwington, North Tawton,
Stamford, Courtenay, Winkleigh, Broadwoodkelly, Barn-
staple, Pilton, Georgeham, Bramston, Landkey, Swim-
bridge, Bishop's Tawnton, Tuston, Bampton, East Anstey,
Creacombe, Chittlehampton, Waridey, High Bickington,
Aylesbeare, Bicton, East Budleigh, Colaton Raleigh,
Harpford, Littleham and Exmouth, Otterton, Shobrooke,
Woodbury, Yettington, Exeter, and Beer, in the county of
Devon and in the parish of Beaminster, and West Chel-
borough, in the county of Dorset, and in- the parishes of
Chard and Ilminster, in the county of Somerset, and in
the parish of St. Gennys, in the county of Cornwall,
devised and settled by the Will of John late Baron Rolle;
and in the Matter of the Act to facilitate Leases and
Sales of Settled Estates.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a Petition in the above
causes and matters was, on the 5th day of July, 1865,

presented to the Right Honorable the Master of the Rolls,
by the above-named plaintiff Mark George Kerr Rolle, of
Stevenstone, in the county of Devon, and Lady Gertrudd
Jane Rolle, his wife, the above-named defendant the Honor-
able Walter Rodolph Trefusis, of Neanton Satchville, in
the county of Devon, the above-named defendant the Honor-
able Charles Henry Rolle Trefusis, of Fettercairn, in the
county of Kincardine, and Charles John Robert Trefusis,
an infant, by the said Charles Henry Rolle Trefusis, his
next friend, praying that power to grant mining leases for
any term, not exceeding 40 years, of any parts of the estates
subject to the trusts of the said will and codicils of the said
John Lord Rolle, not being situate in the parishes of Bicton
or St. Giles-in-the-Wood, or within one mile of the testa-
tor's mansion-houses of Bicton and Stevenstone, and of any
wayleaves, waterleaves, or other rights, or easements neces-
sary or convenient for working any mines demised, and also
power to grant, for any term not exceeding 60 years, re-
pairing leases of any part of the estates, subject to the trusts
of the said will and codicils, not being situate in the parishes
of Bicton or St. Giles-in-the-Wood, or within one mile of
the testator's mansion-houses of Bicton and Stevenstone,
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might be vested in the said Lord Clinton, Lord Churston,
and Sir George Stucley Stucley, and other the trustees or
trustee for the time being of the said will and codicils, such
power to be exercised with the consent of the tenant for
life, if any, for the time being in possession of the said
estates, who should have attained the age of 21 years, or if
there should not be such tenant for life in possession of full
age, then .without such consent; and that the costs of all
parties of and incident to the application might be taxed as
between Solicitor and client, by the proper Taxing Master
of the Honorable Court, and that the amount of such costs
and expenses when so taxed might be declared to be a
charge upon the said settled estates, or might be paid out of
any funds subject to the same trusts, or might be otherwise
provided for as the Court should see fit; or that his Honor
would make such further or other Order in the premises as
to his Honor should seem meet. And notice is hereby also
given, that the Petitioners may be served with any Order of
the Court, or notice relating to the subject of the said
Petition, at the office of their Solicitors, Messrs. Frere,
Cholmeley, and Forster, situate at No. 28, Lincoln's-inn-
fields, in the county of Middlesex.—Dated this 19th day of
July, 1865.

FRERE, CHOLMELEY, and FORSTER, Soli-
citors for the Petitioners.

In Chancery.
In the Matter of an A?t of Parliament made and passed in

the 19th and 20th years of the reign of Her present
Majesty, cap. 120, intituled " An Act to facilitate Leases
and Sales of settled Estates;" and in the matter of an
Act of Parliament made and passed in the 21st and 22nd
years of the reign of Her said Majesty, intituled " An
Act to amend and extend the Settled Estates Act of
1856;" and in the matter of a certain freehold house and
premises situate and being No. 22, in Walbrook, in the
parish of Saint John the Baptist, in the city of London,
and in the occupation of Thomas Hill, devised by the
will of William Anderson, Esquire, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that a Petition in the above-
named Matters was, on the 13th day of July, 1865,

presented to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chan-
cellor by Henry Nash, of Bury-street, Edmonton, in the
county of Middlesex, Esq., and Sarah, his Wife, Henry
Nash the younger, of Bury-street, Edmonton aforesaid,
Esq., the eldest son of the said Henry N:ish, and Sarah,
his Wife, William George Nash, of Bury-street, Edmonton
aforesaid, Edward Nash, of Bury-street aforesaid, and
Andrew John Nash, of Bury-street aforesaid, iufunt
children of the said Henry Nash, and Sarah, his Wire, by
the said Henry Nash, their Guardian, and next friend
Frederick Cowper, of No. 82, Barley-street, Cavendish-
square, in the county of Middlesex, Esq, and William
Nash, of No. 75, Coruhill, in the city of London, Esq.,- und
Henry Edward Murrell, of Nr, 1, VValbrook, in the city of
London, Auctioneer, praying, that the said Frederick
Cowper and William Nash might execute u lease of the
said house and premises, being No. 22, in Walbrook, in the
parish of Saint John the Baptist, iu the city of London,
upon the terms contained and set forth in an agreement,
dated the 10th day of July, 1865, and that such lease might
be settled in the chambers of the Judge to whose Court the
petition should be referred, or that his Lordship would be
pleased to make such other order as to his Lordship might
seem meet; and notice is hereby also given, that tin
petitioners may be served with'any order of the Court or
notice relating to the subject of the said petition, at the
office of Messrs. Holmer, Robinson, and Stoneharu, situate
No. 3A, Philpot-lane, Fenchurch'-street, in the city of
London. Dated this 18th day of July, 1865.

HOLMER, ROBINSON, and STONEHAM,
No. 3A, Philpot-lune, Fenchurch-street, City,
Solicitors for the Petitioners.

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of
Chancery, made in a cause of Green and others v.

Busby, with the approbation of the Vice-Chancellor Sir'
John Stuart, in two lots, by Mr. John James Orgill, the
person appointed by the-said Judge, at Garraway's Coffee-
Jiouse, Change-alley, in the city of London, on Moniay,
the 7th day of August, 1865, at one o'clock precisely,

Certain freehold estates, situate in Milton-nest-Gravesend,
in the county of Kent, late the property of Thomas Bushy,
of the Wellington Arms, Welliugton-street, Milton-next-
Gravesend aforesaid, deceased, and now in the occupation
of Mrs. Sarah Busby, NYidow.

Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) of Messrs. Tan-
queray-Willautne and Hanbury, of No. 34, New Broad-
street, London, Solicitors; at Garraway's; and of t ie '
Auctioneer, No. 551, Oxford-street, London.

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of
Chancery made in a cause Joscelyne v. Bruty, by

auction, by Mr. Benjamin Joscelyne, the person appointed
by the Vice-Chancellor Sir William Page Wood for that
purpose, at the White Hart Inn, Booking, in the county of

'. Essex, on Tuesday, the 15th day o.f August, 1865, at three
for four o'clock in the afternoon, in one lot, .

A freehold property, called the Swan Inn, with out-
buildings, yard, garden, and pasture, adjoining all -situate at
Rayne, in the county of Essex, and containing 1 A.
SB. 19p.

Printed particulars and conditions of sale may be had
(gratis), in London of Messrs. Aldridge,. Bromley, and
Thorn, No. 1, South-square, Gray's-inn ; Messrs. Field and
Co., No. 36, Lincoln's-inn-fields; Mr. J. II. Jones, No. 8,
Hart-street, Bloomsbury-square; Messrs. Duffield and
Bruty, No. 30, Cornhill; and Mr. A. H. Clapham, No. 14,
Liverpool-street, Bishopsgate; and in the country of
Messrs. Veley and Cunnington, and Mr. E. G. Craig, of
Brair.tree; and Mr. F. A. Jones, of Chelmsford; and of
the Auctioneer, Chelmsford.

TO be sold, by auction, pursuant to an Order made in a

cause of Whitehurst v. Hart, with the approbation o*
the Judge, by Messrs. Hill and Son, at the Grapes Hotel.
Maentwrog, Merionethshire, on Friday, the 18th day of
August, 1865, at three o'clock p.m., in two lots,

Lot 1.—Three freehold dwelling-houses, with premises
and lands, called Penyglannan, Tyhen, and Friddwen, in
the vale of Festiniog, severally occupied by Richard
Roberts and John Williams, containing by admeasurement
about 95 acres 3 roods and 38 perches, a sheepwalk ap-
purtenant for 142 sheep on Mignant.

Lot 2.—Two messuages, farm, and lands, called Allt
Ddyrys, and Plas Penyglannan, in the vale of Festiniog,

.severally occupied by Rees Morris and Mrs. Hart, con-
taining by admeasurement 95 acres 2 roods and 5 perches,
or thereabouts; a right of depasturing1175 sheep on Mignant.

The value of the timber and timber-like Trees in both
lots, will be declared at the salt; the amounts thereof, re*
spectively, to be added to the purchase monies.

It will appear from reports of mining surveyors (copies
of which may be obtained with the conditions and particu-

lars of sale), that there is a slate quarry on lot 1, and a
copper mine on lot 2, which, if properly worked, are likely
to prove productive.

May be viewed, by permission of the tenants.
Particulars and conditions (gratis) of Messrs. Dean and

Taylor, No. 23, Bloomsbury-square; Messrs. Parker,
Rooke, and Co., of No. 17, Bedford-row, London; at the
place of sale; at the principal hotels in Oswestry, Corwen,
Bala, Festiniog, Maentwrog, Portmadoc, Carnarvon,
Pwllhcli. aud Dolgelly; and of the Auctioneers; and
Messrs. Minshall, Solicitors, Oswestry.
rlpO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the HigbJCourt of
A Chancery, made in a cause of McNamara v. Regan,

with the approbation of the Vice-Chancellor Sir Richard
TorinKindersley, to whose Court the said cause is attached,
by Messrs. Hind and Sons,$the persons appointed by the said
Judge for that'purpose, at Giirraway's Sale Rooms, Change-
alley, Cornhill, in the city of London, on the 19th day of
August, 1865, at o'clock precisely, in two lots:—

Lot 1, comprising four leasehold houses, situate in Garden-
street, Stepney, in the county of Middlesex, in the occupa-
tion of weekly tenants, at rents amounting to about
£53 6s. Od. per annum, vendor paying rates and taxes, held
for a term, whereof about 77 years are unexpired, at
a ground-rent of £8 per annum, and

Lot 2, comprising the dwelling-house and premises lately
in the occupation of the testator, being No. 9, Thomas-
street, Whitechapel, in the county of Middlesex, together
with the goodwill of the business of a Bone Crusher carried
on therein, and the fixed plant used in the said trade.

Printed particulars and conditions of sale may be had
(gratis) of Mr. William Fisher, Solicitor, No. 19, Doughty-
street, W.C.; Messrs. W. H. Turner and Son, Solioitors,
No. 8, Mount-place, Whitechapel; at the the Sale Rooms;
and of Messrs. Hind aud Sons, the Auctioneers, No. 122,
Cannon-street-road, Commercial-road East

TO be sold by auction, pursuant to an OrJer of the High
Court of Chancery, made in a cause of Ayres and

others versus Ayres and others, with the approbation of the
Vice-Chancellor Sir William Page Wood, in two lots, by
Mr. John Lound, the person appointed by the said Judge,
at- Garraway's Coffee House, Change-alley, Cornhill, in the
city of London, on Monday, the 7th day of August, 1865, at
one o'clock in the afternoon precisely:—

The Princess Alice Tavern, situate in the llford road,
Stratford, in the county of Essex, together with two pieces
of building-land adjoining thereto, late the property of
George Ayres, deceased, and now in the occupation of
Mrs. Ayres, Widow.

Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) of Messrs. Pawle
and Lovesy, No. 1, New-inn, Strand, Solicitors; of the said
John Lound, No. GO, Chancery-lane; and at Garraway's
Coffee House, Change-alley, Coruhill, the place of sale.

BY a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made in a
cause Elizabeth Eden aud others against Luke Thomp-

son and others, an inquiry is directed whether Elizabeth
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Eden, the widow of George Eden, deceased, the testator, is
living or dead, and if dead-when she died, and whether she
married a second time, and to whom and when, after the
testator's death, and if she be dead who is her legal personal
representative.*' The said Elizabeth Eden was the widow
of the said George Eden, kite of Jubbergate, hi the parish
of Saint Peter the Little, in the city of York, who died on
or about the 21st day of November, 1845, and she is stated
to have afterwards married to, James Derbyshire, whom in
the year 185? she left, and went to reside in Ireland with
a man named Crawford; and she is, or if dead her legal
personal representatives are, on or before the 31st day of
October, 1865, to come in, by their Solicitors, and prove
her or their claims under the above Decree, at the chambers
of the Vice-Chancellor Sir William Page Wood, No. 11,
New-square, Lincoln's-inn, in the county of Middlesex; or,
in default thereof, she or they will be peremptorily excluded
from the benefit of the said Decree. Friday, the 10th day
of November, 1865, at twelve of the clock at noon, at the
said chambers, is appointed for hearing and adjudicating on
the claim.—Dated the 20th day of July, 1865.
OURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
i eery, made in a cause Morris v. Jevons, the creditors

of David Jevons, late of Tipton, in the county of Stafford,
deceased, Draper, who died on or about the "13th day of
August, 1846, are, on or before the 1st day of September,
180 5, to send by post, prepaid, to Mr. Charles Stringer, of
West Bromwich, in the county of Stafford, the Solicitor of
the defendant, Solomon Jevons, the administrator, with the
will annexed, de bonis non, of the deceased, their Christian
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, the full particulars
of their claims, a statement of their accounts, and the nature
of the securities (if any) held by them, or in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the
said Decree. Every creditor holding any security is to
produce the same before the Master of the Rolls, at his
chambers, situate in Rolls-yard, Chancery-lane, London, on
the 2nd day of November, 1865, at one o'clock in the after-
noon, being the time appointed for adjudicating on the
claims.—Dated this 15th day of July, 1865.

PURSUANT to a Decree of ihe High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause Joseph Richardson and another

against John Martipdale and Harriet, his wife, the creditors
of the Reverend William Richardson, late of Stainforth, in
the county.of York, Clerk, who died in or about the month
of March, 1865, are, on or before the 25th day of August,
1865, to send by post, prepaid, to' Messrs. Harrison and
Son, of Kendal, in the county of Westmoreland, the Solici-
tors of the plaintiffs, their Christian and surname?, addresses
and descriptions, the full particulars of their claims, a state^
meet of their accounts, and the nature of the securities
(if any) held by them, or in default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the said Decree.
Every creditor holding any security is to produce the same
before the Master of the Rolls, at, his chambers, situated
in the Rolls-yard, Chancery-lane, Middlesex, on Saturday,
the llth day of November, 1865, at twelve o'clock at noon,
being the time appointed for adjudicating on the claims.—
Dated this 17th day of July, 1865.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in the matter of the estate of Thomas

Sharpies, late of Bolton, in the county of Lancaster, Joiner
and Timber Merchant, deceased, and in a cause Joseph
Gaskell against Samuel Warburton, the creditors of the said
Thomas Sharpies, who died on the 22nd day of March,
1849, are, on or before the 21st day of August, 1865, to
send by post, prepaid, to Messrs. Glover and Ramwell,
of Boltou aforesaid, the Solicitors of the plaintiff, Joseph
Gaskell, the administrator of Margaret Prescott (formerly
Margaret Sharpies, the widow of the said Thomas Sharpies,
deceased), their Christian and surnames, addresses and de-
scriptions, the full particulars of their claims, a statement of
their accounts, and the nature of the securities (if any) held
by them, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily ex-
cluded from the benefit of the said Order. Every creditor
holding any security is to produce the same before the
Master of the Rolls, at his chambers, situate in the Rolls-
yard, Chancery-lane, Middlesex, on Saturday, the 4th day
of November, 1865, at twehe o'clock at noon, being the
time appointed for adjudicating on the claims.—Dated this
17th day of July. 1865.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in the matter of the estate of Louisa

Maria Coventry (late the wife of John Coventry, of Bur-
gate House, in the parish of Fordingbridge, in the county
of Southampton, Esquire), deceased, and in a cause Frank
Coventry agaiust John Coventry and another, the creditors
of the said Louisa Maria Coventry (late the wife of the
said John Coventry, of Eurgate House, in the parish of
Fordingbridge, in the county of Southampton, Esquire),
deceased, who died in or about the month of September,
1857, are, on or before the 16th day of August, 1865, to
send by post, prepaid, to Messrs. Pemberton, Meynell.and
Pemberton, of No. 20, Whitehall-place, Londou, the Soli-
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citore of the defendants, the executors of the said Louisa
Maria Coventry, their Christian and surnames, addresses
and descriptions, the full particulars of their claims, a state-
ment of their accounts, and the nature of the securities (if
any) held by them, or in default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the said Order.
Every creditor holding any security is to produce the
same before the Vice-Chancellor Sir Richard Torin Kin-
dersley, at his chambers, situated No. 3, Stone-buildings,
Lincoln's-inn, Middlesex, on Thursday, the 2nd day of
November, 1865, at twelve o'clock at noon, being the time
appointed for adjudicating on the claims.—Dated this 14th
day of July, 1865.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in the matter of the estate of Robert

Johnson, and in a cause Johnson against Johnson, the
creditors of Robert Johnson, late of Boyton, near Wood-
bridge, in the county of Suffolk, Farmer, deceased, who
died in or about the month of October, 1850, are, on or
before the 14th day of August, 1865, to send by post, pre-
paid, to Mr. John Richard Wood, of Woodbridge aforesaid,
the Solicitor of the defendants, William Johnson, William
Miller, and Samuel Ha ward, the executors of the deceased,
their Christian and surnames, addresses and descriptions,
the full particulars of their claims, a statement of their
accounts, and the nature of the securities (if any) held by
them, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily ex-
cluded from the benefit of the said Order. Every creditor
holding any security'is to produce the same before Vice*
Chancellor Kindersley, at his chambers, situate at No. 3,
Stone-buildings, Lincoln's-inn, Middlesex, on the 31st day
of October, 1865, at twelve o'clock at noon, being the time
appointed for adjudicating on the claims.—Dated this 14th
day of July, 1865.
OURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chan-
A eery, made in the matter of the estate of Thomas
John Langford Brooke, late of Mere Hall, in the county of
Cheshire, Esquire, deceased, and in a cause Morison against
Brooke and others, the creditors of Thomas John Langford
Brooke, late of Mere Hall, in the county of Cheshire,
Esquire, who died in or about the month of April, 1865, are,
on or before the 18th day of September, 1865, to send by
post, prepaid, to Messrs. Tathams, Curling, and Walls, of
No. 3, Frederick's-place, Old Jewry, in the city of London,
the Solicitors of the said plaintiff, Geor«re Morison, and of
the defendants, the executors and executrix, their Christian
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, the full parti-
culars of their claims, a statement of their accounts, and the
nature of the securities (if any) held by them, or, in de-
fault thereof, they will be peremptorily excluded from the
benefit of the said Order. Every creditor holding any
security is to produce the same before the Vice-Chancellor
Sir John Stuart, at his chambers, situate No. 12, Old-
square, Lincolu's-inn, Middlesex, on Friday, the 3rd day
ot November, 1865, at one o'clock in the afternoon, being
the time appointed for adjudicating on th« claims.—Dated
this 14th day of July, 1865.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause of Apsley Eben Briant and

wife, plaintiffs, against Robert Williams and another, de-
fendants, the creditors of Thomas Williams, late of Wooton,
in the parish of Oswestry, in the county of Salop, Farmer
(deceased), who died in or about the month of December,
1856, are, on or before the 1st day of September, 1865, to
send by post, prepaid, to Mr. Michael Pope, of Winchester
House, Old Broad-street, in the city of London, the Soli-
citor of the plaintiffs, their Christian and surnames, ad-
dresses and descriptions, the full particulars of their claims,
a statement of. their accounts, and the nature of the secu-
rities (if any) held by them, or, in default thereof, they
will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the said
Decree. Every creditor holding any security is to produce
the same before the Vice-Chancellor Sir William Page
Wood, at his chambers, situated at No. 11, New-square,
Lincoln's-inn, Middlesex, on Tuesday, the 31st day of
October, 1865, at twelve o'clock at noon, being the time
appointed for adjudicating on the claims.—Dated this 12th
day of July, 1865.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery', made in a cause of William Campbell Taylor

against Caroline Cann (Widow), the creditors of George
Thomas Cann, late of Jackson's-Iane, Woolwich-common,
in the county of Kent, Cow keeper and Washing Contrac-
tor, who died on the 27th day of September, 1861, are, on
or before the 17th day of August, 1865, to send by post,
prepaid, to Messrs. Roy and Cartwright. of No. 4, Loth-
bury, in the city of London, the Agents for Mr. William
Henry Carter, of Woolwich, in the county of-'Kent, the
Solicitor for the plaintiff, William Campbell Taylor, one of
the executors of the deceased,-their Christian and surnames,
addresses and descriptions, the full particulars of their
claims, a statement of their accounts, and the nature of
the securities (if any) held by them, or in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the
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said Decree. Every creditor holding any security is to
produce the same before the Vice-Chancellor Wood, at his
chambers, situate No. .11, New-square, Lincoln's-inn. Mid-
lesex, on the 6th day of November, 1865, at twelve o'clock
at noon, being the time appointed for adjudicating ou the

0 laims.—Dated this 10th day of July, 1865.

OTICE is hereby given, that by an indenture bear-
ing date the llth day of July, 1865, Henry

Dennes, of Hailsham and Eastbourne, in the county of
Sussex, Blacksmith, Ironmonger and Furniture Broker, has
conveyed and assigned all his freehold and personal estates,
and covenants to surrender all his copyhold estates unto
Samuel Southerden, of Hailsham aforesaid, Auctioneer, and
Edward Browne, of Hailsham aforesaid, Clerk to Messrs.
Burfield and Son, of Hailsham, Rope Manufacturers, upon
trusts for the general benefit of the creditors of the said
Henry Dennes, that the said indenture was duly executed
by the said Henry Dennes, Samuel Southerden, and Edward
Browne, on the day of the date thereof, in the presence of
and attested by Henry Charles Sinnock, of Hailsham
aforesaid, Solicitor, and is now lying at the office of the said
Henry Charles Sinnock, for execution by the creditors of the
said Henry Dennes.

H. C. SINNOCK, Solicitor to the Trustees.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Regis-

trar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:— •

Number—13,507.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—28th June, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor— 28th June, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor,'as in the Deed—

Henry Norford, of Hadleigb, in the county of Suffolk,
Dealer in Fisfy Fruit, and Vegetables (debtor).

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors —
The creditors,

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Cove-
nant by the debtor ;with his creditors to pay them a
composition of two shillings and sixpence in the pound
on the amount of their respective debts, on or before the
28th July, 1865; and a release to him from his creditors.

When left for Registration—18th July, 1865, at halt-
past twelve o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

T^J OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
11 an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Regis-

trar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition, and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198 :—

Number—13,508.
Title'of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,'

or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—28th June, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—28th June, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

James Brjeon, of No. 27, Turner-street, Commercial-
road, Whitechapel, in the county ot Middlesex, Draper
(debtor), first part,

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Ivi McCutchan, of No. 30, Friday-street, Cheapside, in
the city of London, Draper (trustee), second part; and
the creditors, third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
whereby the debtor covenants to pay to the'trustee the
sum of £412, by three bills of exchange for £108 6s. 8i.
each, and in cash £87 upon the execution of the deed,
in trust, to pay to each of his creditors eleven shillings
in the pound in full discharge of their respective debts,

. by three equal instalments, payable in September,
January, and May next; and the creditors covenant to
execute a general release.

When left for Registration—18th July, 1865, at half-
past two o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Regis-

trar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees; 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:— : •

Number—13,509.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-

sition, or Inspectorship—Assignment.

Date of Deed--3rd July, 1865.
l>ate of execution by Debtor—3rti July, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

William Bullock, of Corporation-street, in the city of
Manchester, India Rubber Dealer (debtor).

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-
Samuel Hamer,.of the city of Manchester aforesaid,
India Rubber Dealer (trustee).

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
• whereby the debtor assigns all his estate and effects to
the trustee, to.be applied for the benefit of the cre-
ditors, as in bankruptcy ; and the creditors release the
debtor from his debts.

When left for Registration—18th July, 1865, at half-past
two o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.
VT OTICE is hereby given, that the following IB a copy
i if of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194. and
"198:—

Number—13,510.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed -13th July, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—14th July, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Conrad Looser, of No. 12, Exchange-alley North,
Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Merchant and

' Commission Agent (debtor).
. The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other

parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
, William Alexander, of Liverpool, in the county -of

Lancaster, Accountant (trustee).
A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Assign-

ment by the debtor of all his estate and effects to the
trustee, to be administered for the benefit of the cre-

< ditors. of the debtor, as in bankruptcy; and a release
to the debtor from his creditors.

When left for Registration—18th July, 1865, at three
o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, und
198:—

Number—13,511.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-

sition, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—20th June, 1865.

. Date of execution by Debtor—20th June, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

• James Greenway, formerly of the Bridge Inn, Ledbury,
in the county of Hereford, Timber Dealer and Vic-
tualler, but now of No. 9, James-street, Ashted, Bir-
.mingham, in the county of Warwick, Haulier (debtor),
first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or. other

Sarties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
ames Scott, of King Edward's-road, Birmingham

aforesaid, Surveyor (surety), second part; and the
creditors, third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Covenant
by the debtor and the surety respectively for payment
to the creditors of a composition of 3s. in the pound,
by two equal instalments, the first payable forthwith,
and the second in three calendar months from the date
of the deed ; and a release from the creditors to the
debtor.

When left for Registration- 18th July, 1865, at three
o'clock. .

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
. of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition,
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192,194,186, and
198:—

Number—13,512.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-

' sition, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—26th June, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—26th June, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as*in the Deed-

James Prince, of No. 7, Durham-street, Hackney-road,
in the county of Middlesex, Boot and Shoe Manu-
facturer (debtor).
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The.names and descriptions of the Trustees, or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Com-
position, whereby the debtor covenants to pay to .all
his creditors 2s. in the pound on the amount and in
discharge of their claims, bj two equal instalments, in
fourteen days and two months from registration of
deed ; and an agreement for a release by his creditors.

When left for Registration—18th July, 1865, at half-
past three o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy •
of an entry made in the hook kept by the Chief Re-

gistrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the. Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—13,513.
Title of* Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—10th July, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—10th July, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

William Duthie, of East India-avenue, in the city of
London, Merchant.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Compo-
sition of 2s. in the pound, payable by two instalments
of Is. each, IB. on the 20th July instant, and Is. on
20th October next, to be guaranteed to the satisfaction
of Richard Oliverson Yeals, of the Alliance Bank
(Limited), Lothbury, in the city of London, and Wil-
liam Perry, of Nelson Dock, Rotherhithe, in the
county of Surrey, Ship Builder.

Wheu left for Registration—18th July, 1865, at half-
past three o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

VIOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
1̂  of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Re-

gistrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship. Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number--13,514.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-.

tion, or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—21st June, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—21st June, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Thomas Lane, of No. 6, Summer-lane, Birmingham,
in the county of Warwick, Boot and Shoe Maker
(debtor), first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-
Jonathan Robins.on, of Northampton, in the county of
Northampton, Boot and Shoe Manufacturer, and
Francis Gostling, of Norwich, in the county of Nor-
folk, Boot and Shoe Manufacturer (trustee), second
part; and the creditors, third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—An As-
surance of all the estate and effects real and personal
of the said debtor to the trustees, to be administered,
as in bankruptcy, for the benefit of the creditors; with
a release by the creditors to the debtor.

When left for Registration—19th July, 1865, at eleven
o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy /or the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194,196, and
198:—

JI amber—13,515.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition,
Date of Deed—26th June, 1865..
Date of execution by Debtor—2(jth June, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

James Deane, junior, of Reigate, in the county of
Surrey, Grocer and Provision Dealer (debtor), first
part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or otlur
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—*
William Henry Laurie, of No, 11, Graoeohnrcu-street,
in the pity of London, Booking Office Keeper and
Confectioner, and John Last Bayer, of Billingsgate*
market, IB the said city of London, Fish Factor

D 2

(trustees), second part; and all the creditors, third
part

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
whereby the debtor assures all his estate and effects,
except the wearing apparel of himself and family, to
the trustees, they covenanting to pay'the creditors, on
the 2nd August next, a first dividend of 3s. in the
pound, on the 2nd October next a further dividend of
3s., and on the 2nd December next a final dividend of
3s. on the amount of their debts; and the creditors
release the debtor.

When left for Registration—19th July, .1865, at half-
past twelve o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198 :—

Number—13,516.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—17th July, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—17th July, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Walter Williams Cobb, late of Dudley, in the county
of Worcester, but then of No. 12, Pickering-place,
Paddington, in the county of Middlesex, Commission
Agent (debtor).

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
whereby the debtor covenants to pay, and the creditors
accept, a composition of one shilling in the pound on
the amount of their debts, payable within six months
from the date of the certificate of registration.

When left for Registration—19th July, 1865, at one
o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.
Vj OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
11 of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds far the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187 192,194, 196, and
198:—

Number—13,517.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—23rd June, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtors—23rd June, 1865.
Names and descriptions of the Debtors, as in the Deed--

Alfred Surplice and William Surplice, both of Shef-
field, in the county of York, Wire Drawers (debtors).

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-
Thomas Cavill, Engineer, and Edmund William
Hodgson, Steel Manufacturer, both of Sheffield afore-
said (trustees).

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Convey-
ance by the debtors of all their estate and effects to the
trustees, to be administered for the benefit of the cre-
ditors of the debtors, as in bankruptcy.

When left for Registration—19th July, 1865, at two
o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.
V] OTICE is hereby given, that tb'e following is a copy
L% of an entry made in the hook kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198 :—

Number—13,518.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—22nd June, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—22nd June, 1865.
Name and description of. the Debtor, as in the Deed—.

Matthias Colam, of Eje, in the county of Northampton,
Druggist, Draper, and General Dealer (debtor).

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-—
William Vepgette, of the city of Peterborough, Grocer,
and James Aldgate, of the said city, Draper (trustees).

A short statement of the nature qf the Deed—Convey*
ance by the debtor of all his, estate and effects "to tha
trustees, to he admfclsteited for the benefit of the oredi-

• tors of the debt°r> $9 !B bankruptcy,
When left for Registration-19th July, 1884, at twg

j\lj*1**1» J i. to'clock.
THE SEAL OF THE COURT,
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KTOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
ill an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Regis-
trar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed 1>y a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—13,519.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—13th July, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—13th July, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-r

John Larking the elder, of No. 7, Meeting-house-lane,
Peckham, in the county of Surrey, Shoemaker (debtor).

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors.

A abort statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
whereby the debtor agrees to pay his creditors three
shillings in tbe pound, by two equal instalments, on
the 1st February and the 1st August, 1866; and a
release to debtor by the creditors.

When left for Registration—19th July, 1865, at two
o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N'OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—13,520. .
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment. Composition,

or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—21st June, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—21st June, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Frederick John Duckworth, of Brabant-court, Philpot-
lane, in the city of London, Commission Agent and
Wine and Spirit Merchant, trading under the name,
style, or firm of Duckworth and Company (debtor),
first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Charles Fitch Kemp, of Gresham-street, in the city of
London, Accountant, second part; William Ewings, of
No. 41y. Lothbury, in the city of London, General
Manager of the London and Westminster Bank, and
tbe said C. F. Kemp (trustees), third part; and the
creditors, fourth part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Assurance
of all the debtor's real and personal estate and effects
for the benefit of all his creditors.

" When left for Registration— 19th July, 1865, at half-
past three o'clock.

THE SEAL OF.THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Cliief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:—

Number—13,521.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—23rd June, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—23rd June, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Aaron Ridley, of Gateshead, in the county of Durham,
Tallow Chandler and Cheesemonger (debtor).

The names, and, descriptions, of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—.
The creditors.

A short statement of the nature of the. Deed—A Deed,
whereby the creditors agree to take a composition of
five shillings and sixpence in the pound, on and in full
satisfaction of their debts, payable within six months
from the date, of the execution thereof; and on pay-
men, the debtor to. be released from all claim; of the
creditors.

When left for Registration—20th July, 1865, at half-
past eleven o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in. the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by- a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,,
and 198:— .

Number—-13,523.

Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-
tion, or Inspectorship—Assignment.

Date of Deed—27th June, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—27th June, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

John Kain, of Summer-lane, Birmingham, in the county
of Warwick, Tailor (debtor), first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditord, second part; and Robert Carpenter, of
Broad-street, Bristol, in the county of Gloucester,
Woollen Merchant (trustee), third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed — The
debtor covenants to assign all his estate to the trustee,
upon trust, for the benefit of his creditors in the event
of his making default in payment to the trustee of a
sum of money equal to the full amount of his debts,
due by him to his creditors, by instalments of twenty-
five pound per month, which instalments the debtor
covenants to pay ; and the creditors agree to release
him from the debts owing by him.

When left for Registration—20th July, 1865, at twelve
o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—13,524.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—29th June, .1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—29th June, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Thomas Davies, of Cleveland-street, Birkenhead, in
the county of Chester. Victualler (debtor).

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
.The creditors.

A short^ statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
whereby the creditors release the debtor in considera-
tion of! the payment by him of a composition of 5s, in
the pound on the amount of their respective debts.

When left for Registration—20th July, 1865, at half-
past twelve o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the. following is a copy
of an entry made iu the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the I'ourt of Bankruptcy for the Registratiou
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198 :—

Number—13,525.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—22nd June, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—22nd June, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

James Berry, of Castleford, in the county of York,
Draper (debtor), first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
John Henry Morris Good, of Corporation-street, in the
city of Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, Manu-
facturer; and John Horslall Bankart, of Bradford, in

;,the county of York; Stuff Merchant (trustees), second
' : part; and the creditors, third part.

, . A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Assign-
ment by debtor of all his personal' estate and effects to
the trustees, for the benefit of all bis creditors; and a
conditional release by creditors to him.

.When left for Registration—20th July, 1865, atone
o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debior, as required
by tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194. 196,
and 198 :—

Number—13,526.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-

sition, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—22nd June, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—22nd June, 1865.
Name and' description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Emanuel Wise, of the borough of 5ingston-upon-Hull,
Jewtller('debfbr>. •
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The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
•whereby the debtor covenants to pay to his creditors,
on their execution thereof, a composition of five shil-
lings in the pound on the amount of their debts, and in
consideration whereof the creditors release the debtor
therefrom.

When left for Registration—20th July, 1865, at half-
past one o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deed executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1361, sees. 187, 192, 192, 194, and
198:—

Number—13,527. .
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship— Composition.
Date of Deed—22nd June, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—22nd June, 1865.

•Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—
Thomas Sydenham Swatridge, of No. 39, Castle-street,
in the city of Bristol, Hat and Cap Manufacturer
(debtor), first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-
John Swatridge, of Yeovil, in the county of Somerset,
Carver and Gilder, second part; and the creditors,
third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Com-
position of 5s. in the pound to the creditors of debtor,
payable on the 2nd September next, secured by joint
and several promissory notes of debtor and said John
Swatridge; and release by creditors in consideration
thereof.

When left for Registration—20th July, 1865, at half-
past one o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

VJOTICE is hereby'given, thitt the following is a cop>
1̂  of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief
Registrar of the: Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors. Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187. 192, 194~ 196,
and 198 :—

Nnmber—13,528.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Dred—29th June, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—29th June, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

The Reverend Edward Owen, of Oldhara, in -the
connty of Lancaster, Clerk (debtor), first part

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
.parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Edward Allen, of the city of Manchester, Gentleman
(trustee), second part; and the creditors, third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
whereby the debtor conveys all his estate aud interest
under the will of his late lather Edward Owen, to the
trustee, upou trust, to sell the same, and apply the pro-
ceeds, in satisfaction of the debts of the debtor,
rateably, with power for the trustee to raise money by
mortgage, for the purpose of pacing the debts; and
with a release from the creditors to the debtor.

When left for Registration—20th July, 1865, at 'half-
past one o'clock.

- THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Nnmber—13,529.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Conveyance.
Date of Deed—23rd June, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—23rd June, 1865.
Name-and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Isaac Watson, of No. 132, Queen-street, in the town of
Portsea, in the county of Hants, Grocer (debtor).

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
James Woodward, of the town of Portsea aforesaid,
Merchant, and James Thomas Lines, of No. 14, Little
Tower-street, in the city of London, Merchant (trustees).

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Con-
veyance of all the estate and effects of the debtor to the

trustees, to be administered for the benefit of the
debtor's creditors, as in bankruptcy; and a release from
them to him.

'When left for Registration—20th July, 1865, at half-
past one o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, seis. 187, 192, 194, 196, and"
198 :—

Number—13,530
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—17th July, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—17th July, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Richard Boucher, late of No. 40, New-cuf, Lambeth,
Surrey, Tripe Dresser and Fishmonger, but now of
No. 89£, New^cut, Lambeth, Surrey aforesaid, Fish-
monger (debtor).

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
whereby the debtor covenants to pay to the creditors a
composition of 2s. 6d. in the pound on their debts, on
the 1st August, 1865, at ths office of John Jubilee
Spiller, No. 3, South-place, Finsbury, Middlesex, Soli-
citor, between twelve at noon and one in the afternoon j
and the creditors release the debtor.

When left for Registration—20th July, 1865, -at half-
past one o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.
VTOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
L V of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Re-

gistrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, Sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—13,531.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—19th July, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—19ih July, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

William Francis Wakeman, of No. 10, Plough and
Harrow-road, Edgbaston, in the connty of Warwick,
Commercial Traveller (debtor).

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
whereby the debtor covenants to pay to the creditors
on or before the 30th December next, or as soon there-
after as may be demanded, a composition of one
shilling in the pound in satisfaction of their claims;
and the creditors release the debtor therefrom.

When left for Registration—20th July, 1865, at two
o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198 :—

Number—13,532.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—19th July, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtors—19th July, 1865.
Names and descriptions of the Debtors, as in the Deed-

William Dodge and Morten Dodge, both of the city of
Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, carrying on
the business of Jewellers, in copartnership, under the
style or firm of W. and M. Dodge (debtors), first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-
William Goddard, of the Spread Eagle Inn, Chapel-
street, Salford, in the said county of Lancaster, Publican,
and Richard Skelton, of Deansgate, in the said city of
Manchester, Tailor and Draper (sureties), second part;
and the creditors, third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
whereby the debtors and sureties covenant to pay their
creditors 20s. in the pound on their debts, as follows:—
4s. 2d. on 15th January next, 4s. 2d. on 15th July
next, 4s. 2d. on 15th January, 1867, 3s. 9d. on 16th
July, 1867, and 3s. 9d. on 15th January, 1868 j the
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first three instalments secured by the joint and several
promissory notes of the debtors and sureties, the two
last instalments secured by the joint and several pro-
missory notes of the debtors; aud a release. from the
creditors to the debtors.

When left for Registration—20th July, 1865, at two
o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192,194,196, and
198 :—

Number—13,534.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-

sition or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—24th June, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—24th June, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

John Gillott, of Sheflield, in the county of York,
General Dealer (debtor).

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Deed for
payment of 2s. 6d. in the pound in satisfaction and
discharge of the debts of the creditors, and covenant
by the debtor for payment thereof within three months
from date of deed ; and release by the creditors.

When left for Registration—20th July, 1865, at half-
past two o'clock.
: THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Regis-

trar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198 :—

Number—13,535.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—7th July, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—7th July, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

James Robert Perfect, of No. 4£, Wellington-place,
Holloway-road, in the county of Middlesex, Furniture
Dealer (debtor).

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors.

A short statement of the nature of tlie Deed—A Deed,
whereby the creditors of the debtor accept a CDinpo-
sition of five shillings in the pound on their respective
debts, to be paid on the 12th day of July, 1866; and a
release to the debtor.

When left for Registration—20th July, 1865, at three
o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198 :—

Number—13,536.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Inspectorship.
Date of Deed—30th June, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtors—30th June, 1865.
Names and descriptions of the Debtors, as in the Deed—

Charles Kelson, Vincent Biscoe Tritton, Edward
Bakenham Alderson, Peter Godfrey Chapman, and
Ernest Thomas Hankey, all of No. 26, Old Broad-
etreet, in the city of London, Merchants, trading under
the style or firm of Kelson, Tritton, and Co, (debtors),
first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
John Hickie, of Leadenhall-street, London, Merchant,
and Robert Palmer Harding, of Bank-buildings, Lon-
don, Accountant (inspectors), second part; and the
joint and separate creditors, third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
whereby it is provided that tbe debtors should sell,
collect, and get in their Joint and separate veal and
personal estate, under the inspection of the inspectors,
and that all moneys to be produced by such sale and
collection should, after payment of all expenses, be
distributed among the joint and separate creditors, as
Ja bankruptcy | and also containing provisions for tbe

protection of the debtors during Bach realisation of
their'estate, and for their release from all debts owing
by them to their creditors on the purposes of the deed
being accomplished.

When left for Registration—20th July, 1865, at three
o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an eutry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition .
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1661, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—13,537.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-

• sition, or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—22nd June, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—22nd June, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor as in the Deed—*
. Joseph Weetman, of Ansley, in the county of War-

wick, Victualler and Farmer (debtor).
The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other

parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-
Samuel Motteram, of Ansley aforesaid, Carpenter
(trustee).

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Assurance
of all the estate and effects of the debtor to the trustee,
to be administered for the benefit of bis creditors, as in
bankruptcy.

When left for Registration—20th July, 1865, at three
o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Regis-
tiation of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Compo-
sition, and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as
required by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194,
196, and 198:—

Number—13,538.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-

sition, or Inspectorship—Conveyance.
Date of Deed—28th June. 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—28th June, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Ann Knowles, of Clifton, in the city of Bristol, Widow,
a Publican (debtor).

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties' to the Deed, not including the Creditors-
Philip Henry Vaughan, of the city of Bristol, Beer
and Porter Brewer (irustee).

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Convey-
ance of all the estate and effects of the debtor to the
trustee, to be administered for the benefit of the debtor's

. creditors, as in bankruptcy.
When left for Registration—20th July, 1865, at half-

past three o'clock.
THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Conn of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorsbi p Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198 :—

Number—.13,539.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

• tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—3rd July, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—3rd July, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Taylor Spink, of Batley, in the county of York, Rag
Dealer (debtor), first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-
William Kitson, of Soothill, in the parish of Dewsbury,
in the said county. Quarry Owner (trustee), second
part | and the creditors, third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
whereby the debtor assigns all his effects to the trustee
in consideration of his joining with him in tbe cove*
nant with the parties of the third part to pay them a
composition of twelve shillings in the pound, as foU
lows i—six shillings at three months from the 1st July
instant, and six shillings at six months from the same
1st July, and also in consideration of the trustee
accepting bills of exchange drawn by the debtor and
endorsed by him to the parties of the third part for
payment cf the composition) aud a release by the
creditors,

When left for Registration—20th July, 1865, at half*
pa$t three o'clock,
r THE SEAL OF THE COURT,
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NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for- the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198 :—

Number—13,540.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed— llth July, 1865.
Date of execution hy Debtor—llth July, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Robert Beard, of Palmer's Rents, Snow's Field, and of
No. 42, New Western-street, Bermondsey, Wheel-
wright (debtor).

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
whereby the debtor proposes to pay to his creditors 2s.
in the pound upon the amount of their respective debts,
at the expiration of three months from the date of the
deed.

When left for Registration—20th July, 1865, at half-
past three o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the* book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198 :—

Number—13,541.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition:

or Inspectorship—Assignment,
Date of Deed—6th July, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—10th July, 1865. i
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

William Wood Townsend, of No. 37, Chelsea-villas,
Brompton, in the county of Middlesex, Gentleman
(debtor), first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees c' other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Anthony John Wright Biddulph, of No. 21, Saint
John's Wood Park, in the said county of Middlesex.
Gentleman (trustee), second part; and the creditors,
third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—An As-
Bignment by the debtor of all his estate and effects to
trustee, upon trust, for the equal benefit of all his cre-
ditors ; and a release to the debtor.

When left for Registration—20ih July, 1865, at four
o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

VT OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
1/N of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief
Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198 :—

•Number—13,542.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—23rd June, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—23rd June, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

John Browne Smith, of Derby, in the county of Derby,
Gentleman (debtor), first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Edmund Cornell, of Derby aforesaid, Carrier and
Leather Factor (trustee), second part; and the cre-
ditors, third part

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—An
assignment of all the personal estate of the debtor for
the equal benefit of his creditors; and a release by

• them to him.
When left for Registration—20th July, 1865, at four

o'clock.
THE SEAL OF TUB COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Hankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
193:—

Number—13,544.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—29th June, 1865.

Date of execution by Debtor—29th June, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

John Samuel Bowyer, of No. 44, Treville-street,
Plymouth, Bootmaker (debtor), first part

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, .not including the Creditors—
Josiah Baron, of No. I, Devonshire-terrace, Ply-
mouth, Dealer, in China, and Robert Hooper, of
Plymouth aforesaid, Leather Merchant (trustees),
second part; and creditors, third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Convey-
ance by the debtor of all his estate and effects to the
trustees, for the benefit of his creditors, as in bank-
ruptcy ; and a release to the debtor.

When left for Registration — 20th July, 1865, at font
o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N
1 OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy

of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief
Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198 :—

Number—13,545.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—6th July, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—6th July, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

William Heaton, of No. 42, Paternoster-row, in the
city of London, Bookseller and Publisher (debtor).

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Samuel Spalding, of No. 145, Drury-lane, in the county
of Middlesex, Wholesale Stationer, and Robert Kings-
ton Burt, of No. 90A, Holborn Hill, hi the city of Lon-
don, Printer (trustees).

A short statement'of the nature of the Deed—Convey-
ance by the debtor .of all his estate and effects to the
trustees, to be administered for the benefit of the credi-
tors of the debtor, as in bankruptcy.

When left for Registration—21st July, 1865, at half-
past eleven o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

ERRATUM.—In the London Gazette of 18th July, 1865,
page 3602, advertisement No. 13,480, the surname of the
debtor was erroneously printed Con/e, instead of Coupe.

ERRATUM.—In the London Gazette, of 18th July, 1865,
page 3603, advertisement No. 13,488, the deed should
have been advertised as left for registration on the 17th
July, 1865, instead of the 17th June, 1865.

Declaration of Dividend under a Petition, dated 6th
January, 1862, against John Holahan, of No. S.Waterloo-
terrace, Commercial-road East, Lead and Glass Mer-
chant.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the First Dividend, at
the rate of fd. in the pound is now payable, and

that warrants for the same may be received by those legally
entitled, at my office, No. 36, Basinghall-street, City, on
Wednesday, the 26th instant, or the following Wednesday,
between the hours of eleven and two o'clock on each day.
No warrants can be delivered unless the securities exhibited
at the proof of the debt be produced, without the special
directions of the Commissioner. Executors and adminis-
trators of deceased creditors will be required to produce the
probate of will or letters of administration under which they
claim.—July 20,1865.

M. PARKYNS, Official Assignee.

Declaration of Dividend under a Petition, dated 3rd April,
1862, against James Robson, of No. 4, Argyle-street,
Regent-street, and No. 5, St. John's-terrace, Battersea,
Army Tailor and Outfitter.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the First Dividend, at
the rate of 3s. 9§d., in the pound, is now payable,

and that warrants for the same may be received, by those
legally entitled, at my office, No. 36, Basinghall-street,
City, on Wednesday, the 26th instant, or the following
Wednesday, between the hours of eleven and two o'clock
oa each day. No warrants can be delivered unless the
securities exhibited at the proof of the debt be produced,
without the special direction of the Commissioner. Execu-
tors and administrators of deceased creditors will be re-
quired to produce the probate of will or letters of adminis-
tration under which they claim.—July 20, 1865.

M. PARKYNS, Official Assignee.
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Declaration of Dividend under a Petition, dated 18th Octo-
ber, 1864, against William Thomas Payn, of Lymington,
Outfitter.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the First Dividend; at
the rate of 4s. in the pound, is now payable, and that

warrants for the same may be received by those legally
entitled, at my office, No. 36, Basing-ball-street, City, on
Wednesday, the 26th instant, or the following Wednesday,
between the hours of eleven and two on each day. No war-
rants can be delivered unless the securities exhibited at
the proof of the,debt be produced, except by the special
direction of the Commissioner. Executors or adminis-
trators of deceased creditors will be required to produce
the probate of will or letters of administration under which
they claim.—July 20, 1865.

M. PARKYNS, Official Assignee.

In the Matter of Reverend Henry Inman, of North Scarle>
in the county of Lincoln, Clerk.

I HERE BY give notice, that the creditors -who have
proved.their debts under the above Petition for adju-

dication, bearing date the 2nd day of July, 1862, may re-
ceive a Second Dividend of 2s. 4d. in the pound, upon
application at my office, asunder, on Monday, the 17th day
of July instant, or on the three following Mondays, between
the hours of eleven and three. No Dividend..will be paid
without the production of the securities exhibited at the
time of proving the debt.. Executors and administrators
will be required to produce the probate of the will and
the letters of administration under which they claim.

JOHN HARRIS, Official Assignee,
Low-pavement, Nottingham.

In the Matter of the Separate Estate of Claude Lapsley, of
Bootle, near Liverpool, Timber Merchant, &c. Petition
dated 30th March, 1864.

J HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the above estate, may receive

a First Dividend of Is. 5dJ. in the pound, upon application
at my office, No. 53, South John street, Liverpool, on
Wednesday, the 19th day of July instant, or any sub-
sequent Wednesday, between the hours of twelve and
two of the clock. No Dividend will be paid without the
production of the securities exhibited at the time of proving
the debt. Executors and administrators will be required
to produce the probate of the will or the letters of admi-
nistration under which they claim.

CHARLES TURNER, Official Assignee.

In the Matter, of Lapsley and -Morfee, of Bootle, near
Liverpool, Timber Merchants, &c. Petition dated 30th
March, 1864.r HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have

proved their debts .under the above estate may receive
a Second Dividend of 2s. 5d. in the pound; upon application
at my office, No. 53, South John-street, Liverpool, on Wed-
nesday, the J9th day of July instant) or any subsequent
Wednesday, between the hours of twelve and two o'clock.
No Dividend will be paid without the production of the
securities exhibited at the time of proving the debt. Execu-
tors and administrators will be required to produce the
probate of the will or the letters of administration under
which they claim.

CHARLES TURNER, Official Assignee.

In the Matter of Thomas Jolly, of Liverpool, Licensed
Victualler. Petition dated 4th August, 1864.

J HEREBY giy.e notice, that the creditors who Lave
proved their debts under the above estate, may

receive a Second Dividend of 4|d. in the pound, upon
application at my office, No. 53, South John-street,
Liverpool, on Wednesday, the 19th day of July instant,
or any subsequent Wednesday, between the hours of twelve
and two o'clock. No Dividend will be paid without the
production of the securities exhibited at the time of proving
the debt. Executors ond administrators will be required to
produce the probate of the. will or the letters of administra-
tion under which they claim. ' *

CHARLES TURNER, Official Assignee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.

Notice of Adjudications and First Meeting of
Creditors.

James Taylor (sued and committed as J. Taylor), for-
merly of Crawford-street, Plaistow-marsh, Plaistow, in the
county of Essex, Butcher, then of No. 96, and afterwards
of No. 191, both in Upper Whitecross-streer, Saint Luke's,
in the county of Middlesex, Journeyman Butcher, but now
a Prisoner for Debt in the Debtors' Prison for London and
Middlesex, in Whitecross-street, in the city of London,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy (in forma pauperis), filed in Her

Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 18th
of July, 1865, is hereby required to surrender himself to
Henry Philip Roche, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court,
at the first meeting of creditors to be held before tlie said
Registrar, on the 7th day of August next, at twelve o'clock
at noon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Mansfield Par-
kyns, of No. 36, Basinghall-streef, London, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. William Henry Drew, of No. 4, New
Basinghall-street, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Simon .Halter (sued and committed as Simon Walter), late
of No. 17, Bell-lane, Spitalfields, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, Shce Manufacturer, afterwards of No. 366, Hackney- *
road, in the said county, trading in copartnership there with
Joseph Franklin, as Shoe Manufacturers, under the firm of
Franklin and Co., but now of No. 23, Preston-street, Mile
End-road, in the said county, Shoe Manufacturer, a Prisoner
for Debt in the Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex,
in the city of London, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy (in forma"
paiiperis), filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in
London, on the 18th day of July, 1865, is hereby
required to surrender himself to Henry Philip Roche, Esq.,
a Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of cre-
ditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 2nd
day of August next, at.two o'clock in the afternoon pre-
cisely, at the said Court. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of
No. 36, Basinghall-street, London, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. John Edwards, of No. 26, Bush-lane, Cannon-
street, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

James Bingham, of No. 37, Fortobello-road, Bays water, in
the county of Middlesex, Builder, a Prisoner for Debt in
the Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex, in the
city of London, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy (in forma
pauperis), filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,
in London, on the 18th of July 1865, is hereby
required to surrender himself to Henry Philip Roche,
Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting
of - creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on
the 2nd day of August next, at two of the clock in the
afternoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Mansfield
Parkyns, of No. 36, Basinghall-street, London, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. John Edwards, of No. 26,
Bush-lane, Cannon-street, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

John William Hills, of No. 78, Prospect-place, Saint
George's-road, Southwark, in the county of Surrey, Baker,
lately carrying on business also at No. 14, Wootton-street,
Cornwall-road, Lambeth, in the county of Surrey, having
been adjudged, bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, tiled in Her Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in London, on the 19th of July, 1865, is hereby
required to surrender himself- to Henry Philip Roche,
Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting
of creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the
7th day of August next, at twelve of the clock at noon
precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of
No. 36, Basingliall-street, London, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. Henry Morton Ody, of No. 14, Trinity-street,
Southwark, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Arthur Henwood, formerly of No. 25, Downham-road,
Kingsland, then of No. 56, Saint John's-road, Boston,
Tobacconist and Fancy Stationer, now of No. 3, Church-,
lane, Lowir-road, Islington, all in Middlesex, out of busi-
ness, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court
of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 19th day of July, 1865,
is hereby required to surrender himself to Henry Philip
Roche, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on the 7th day of August next, at twelve o'clock at noon
precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns,
of No. 36, Basinghall-street, London, is the Official Assig-
nee, and Mr. Edward Field Marshall, of No. 9, Lincoln's-
inn-fields, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

George Lucas, of No. 92, Ann-street, Plumstead, in the
county of Kent, Gentleman, previously of No. 1, Abbey-
place, Abbey-wood, in. the county of Kent, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudi-
cation of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy, in London, on the 19th day of July, 1865,
is hereby required to surrender himself to Henry Philip
Roche, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on the 7th day of August next, at twelve o'clock at noon
precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns,
of No. 36, Ba&iughall-street, London, is the Official Assig-
nee, and Messrs. Dean and E.'ey, of No. 27, New Broad-
slreet, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

. John Henry Tame (sometimes called and known as
Henry Tame), of No. 2, Cottage-row, Walwortb, in .the
county of Surrey, Traveller to a Tobacco Manufacturer,
previously of No. 1, Maxwell-terrace, King's-road, Fulham,
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in the county of Middlesex, Tobacconist, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in
London, on the 1.9th of July, 1865, is hereby required to
surrender himself to Henry Philip Eoche, Esq., a Registrar
of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be
held before the said Registrar, on the 7th day of A ugust
next, at twelve of the clock at noon precisely, at the
said Court. Mr. Munsfield Parkins, of No. 36, Basinghall-
street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. W. R.
Buchanan, of No. 13, Basinghall-street, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

John Tanare, formerly in partnership with Joseph
Grendelfinger, at No. 6, Guildhall-chambers, Basingball-
street, in the city of London, then of No. 9, Peabody's-
baildings, Commercial-street, in the county of Middlesex,
carrying on business as Importers of Fancy Goods, having
a private residence during part of the above time at No. 2,
.Hyde-street, New Oxford-street, in the counry of Mid-
dlesex, and other part of such time and now residing and
carrying on business at No. 9, Peabody's-buildings afore-
said, in the said county, Importer of Fancy Goods, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,
in London, on the 19th of July, 1865, is hereby required to
surrender himself to Henry Philip Roche, Esq., a Registrar
of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be
held before the said Registrar, on the 7th of August next,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court.
Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36, Basinghall-street, Lon-
don, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Herbert Adolphns
Reed, of No. 1, Guildhall-chambers, Basingbali-street, is
tbe Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Charles Smith, of No. 27, Cott:nham-road, Hornsey-
road, in tbe county of Middlesex, Grocer and Cheese-
monger, late of No. 229, Holloway-road, in the said county.
Grocer and Tea Dealer, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the
19th day of July, 1865, is hereby required to surrender
himself to Henry Philip Roche, Esq., a Registrar of the
said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 7th day of August next,
at eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely, at the
said Court. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36, Bas:ng-
hall-street, London, :,B the Official Assignee, and Mr. James
Pearce, of No. 8, Giltspur-street, is the Solicitor acting in
the bankruptcy.

John William Bawcorab, of No. 48, Watling-street, in the
city of London, Vellum Binder and Account Book Manu-
facturer, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court
of Bankruptcy, in London, ou the 19th day of July, 1865,
is hereby required to surrender himself to Henry Philip
Roche, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on the 7th day of August next, at twelve of the clock at
noon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns,
of No. 36, Basingbali-street, London, is the Official Assig-
nee, and Messrs. .Wood and Ring, of No. 7A, Basioghall-
street, ure the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

John William Oakley the younger, formerly of Albion-
street, Caledonian-road, King's-cross, and now of No. 58,
Camden street, Bethnal-green-road, both in Middlesex,
Fender, Fire-iron, and Iron Bedstead Factor, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,
in London, on the 18th of July, 18G5, is hereby required
to surrender himself to Henry Philip Roche, Esq., a Regis-
trar of the said Court,.at the first meeting of creditors
to be held before the said Registrar, on the 2nd day of
August next, at two of tbe clock in the afternoon precisely,
at the said Court. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36,
Basinghall-street, London, is tiie Official Assignee, and
Mr. J. H. Marshall, of No. 12, Hatton-garden, is the Solici-
tor acting in the bankruptcy.

Jacob Steines, of No. 89, Sidney-steeet (formerly No. 2,
Sidney-street), Mile End-gate, in the county of Middlesex,
and before that of No. 44, Wellington-street, Newiugton-
causeway, in the county of Surrey, Baker, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in
London, on the 18th day of July, 1865, is hereby required
to surrender himself to Henry Piiilip Roche, Esq., a Regis-
trar of the said Court, at the first meeting ot creditors to
be held before the said Registrar, on the 2nd day of
August next, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at
the said Court. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36, Basing-
hall-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Wm.
Heathfield, of No. 19, Lincoln's-inu-fields, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

Samuel Churchill, - of No. 2, Wallis-road, and No. 12,
Chapman-road, White Post-lane, Hackney Wick, in the
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county of Middlesex, Clerk to a Brickmaker, before that
of No. 15, Princess-place, Kennington, in the county of
Surrey, Commission Agent, and before that of No. 31,
James-street, Buckingham-gate, in the said county of Mid-
dlesex, Commission Agent, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 18th day
of July, 1865, is hereby required to surrender himself to
Henry Philip Roche, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court,
at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the 2nd day of August next, at two o'clock
in the afternoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Mansfield
Parkyns, of No. 36, Basinghall-street, London, is the Offi-
cial Assignee, and Mr. Wm. Heathfield, of No. 19,
Lincoln's-inu-fields, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

William Haggett, of the Wheatsheaf, No. 2, Dyer-street,
Bromley, in the county of Middlesex. Beer Retailer, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed iu Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,
in London, on the 18th day of July, 1865, is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to Henry Philip Roche, Esq.,
a Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors
to be held before the said Registrar, on the 2nd day of
August next, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at
the said Court. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36, Bas-
inghall-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
John Edwards, of "No. 26, Bush-lane, Cannon-street, is the
Solicitor acting iu the bankruptcy.

Henry Bondy, also trading as H. Bondy and Co., of .No.
12, Harp-lane, Great Tower-street, in the city of London,
and of No. 15, Henry-street, Bedford-square, in the
county of Middlesex, General Merchant, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in
London, on the ISthMay of July, 1865, is hereby required
to surrender himself to Henry Philip Roche, Esq., a Re-
gistrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to
be held before the said Registrar, on the 2nd day of August
next, at one in the afternoon precisely, at the said Court.
Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36, Basinghall-street, Lon-
don, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. John Edwards, of
No. 26, Bush-lane, Cannon street, i« the Solicitor acting in
the bankruptcy.

Robert Abra, formerly of No. 27, Cromer-street, Gray's-
inn-lane, in the county of Middlesex, Grocer and General
Dealer, and now of No. 4, Cambridge-villas, New-road.
Hammersmith, in the said county, out of business, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in Iler Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in London, on the 18th day of July, 1865,
is hereby required to surrender himself to. Henry PHlip
Roche, Esq.. a Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on the 2nd day of August next, at one o'clock in the after-
noon precisel)-, at the said Court. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns,
of No. 36, Basinghall-street, London, is the Official Assig-
nee, and Mr. F. Waldron, of No. 59, Lamb's Conduit-
street, London, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Bobbins, late of Warwick-yard, Harrow-road,
in the county of Middlesex, Cab Proprietor and Tailor, but
now of Cambridge-mews, Cambridge-road, Kilburn, iu the
county of Middlesex, Cab Driver and Tailor, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, tiled in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,
in London, on the 18th day of July, 1865, is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to Henry Philip Roche, Esq., a
Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of cre-
ditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 2nd
day of August next, at one o'clock in the afternoon pre-
cisely, at the said Court. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of
No. 36, Basinghall-street, London, is. the Official Assignee,
and Mr. William Henry Orchard, of No. 5, John-street,
Bedford-row, is the Solicitor acting <n the bankruptcy.

Joseph Mulreany, of No. 4, Penton-street, Pentouville,
in the county of Middlesex, Surgeon, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, ou
the 18th day of July, 1865, is hereby required to surrender
himself to Henry Philip Roche, Esq., a Registrar of tbe
said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 2nd day of August next,
at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the said Court.
Mr. Mansfield Parkins, of No. 36, Basinghall-street, Lon-
don, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Thomas Beard,
of No. 10, Basinghall-street, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

William Henry Robottom, of No. 31, Mansfield-street,
Kingsland-road, Working Jeweller, previously of No. 58,
Arlington-street, New North-road, Hoxton, then of No. 18,
Weulock-road, City-road, same business, all in the county
of Middlesex, haying been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Ma-
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jesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 18th day
of July, 1865, is hereby required to surrender himself
to Henry Philip Roche, Esq., a Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before
the. said Registrar, on the 2nd of August next, at one
o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr.
Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36, Basinphall-street, London,
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Edmund Chalk, of No.
15, Coleman-street, City, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

Adolphe Edward Cielluer, of No. 58, Mortimer-road,
Kingsland, in the county of Middlesex, and No. 194,
Oxford-street, in the said county of Middlesex, Photo-
grapher, haying been adjudged bankrupt under a Peti-
tion for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Ma-
jesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 17th
day of July, 1865, is hereby required to surrender him-
self to Henry Philip Roche, Esq., a Registrar of the
said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 2nd day of August next,
at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the said Court.
Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36, Basinghall-street, Lon-
don, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Edward Lewis, of
No. 5, Great Marlborough street, is the Solicitor acting in
the bankruptcy.

John Lodge, late of No. 7, New-terrace, Park-road,
Clapham, Fishmonger and Poulterer, now of No. 9, Para-
dise-road, Stock well, both in Surrey, out of business,
having been -adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court
of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 17th day of July,
1865, is hereby required to surrender himself to Henry
Philip Roche, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at
the first meeting of creditors to be held before the
said Registrar, on the 2nd day of August next, at
twelve of the clock at noon precisely, at the said Court.
Mr. Mansfield Parkins, of No. 36, Basinghall-street,
London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Edward Field
Marshall, of No. 9, Lincoln's-inn-fields, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

William Good Feneley, of Alton Cottage, Gibson's Hill,
Lower Norwood, -in the parish of Croydon, in the county of
Surrey, Builder, having been adjudged bankrupt under a.
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Ma-
jesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 17th day of
July, 1865, is hereby • required to surrender himself to
Henry Philip Roche, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at
the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the 2nd day of August next, at twelve o'clock
at noon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Mansfield
Parkyns, of No. 36, Basinghall-street, London, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. C. M. Dommett, of Aldine-
chambers, Paternoster-row, London, is the Solicitor acting
in the bankruptcy.

Joseph Thorue, of No. 1, Regent-street, Saint Paul,.
Deptford, in the county of Kent, Journeyman Sawyer,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy, in London, on the 17th day of July 1865, is
hereby required to surrender himself to Henry Philip
Roche, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on. the 2nd day of August next, at twelve o'clock at noon
precisely, at tue said Court. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of
No. 36, Basingball-street, London, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. Joseph Olive, of No. 47A, Portsmouth-street,
Lincoln's-inn-fields, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

Thomas Potter, late of No. 3, Castle-road, Kentish-town,
Dairyman and Provision Dealer, and now of Hen don, both
in Middlesex, out of business, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on
the 17th day of July, 1865, is hereby required to sur-
render himself to Henry Philip Roche, Esq., a Regis-
trar of the said Court, at the first meeting of credi-
tors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 2nd
day of August next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely,
at the said Court. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36,
Basingball-street, London, is the Official. Assignee, and Mr."
Edward Field Marshall, of No. 9, Lincoln's-inn-fields, is
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Robert Vickery 'and Joseph Bedcpck, of Winchester-
street, Salisbury, iu the county of Wilts, Oil and Colour
Merchants and Copartners, having been adjudged bankrupts
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in Loudou, on the
17th day or July, 1865, are hereby required to surrender
themselves to Henry Philip Roche, Esq., a Registrar of the
said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 2nd day of August next,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said
Court. Mr. Mansfield Purkyns, of No. 36, Basinghall-

street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs.
Bothamley and Freeman, of No. 39, Coleman-street, as
Agents for E. E. P. Kelsey, of Salisbury, are the Solicitors
acting in the bankruptcy.

Charles Sharp Middleton, of Bromley, in the county
of Kent, Coach Builder, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition-for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 17th
of July, 1865, is hereby r'eqtiired to surrender himself to
Henry Philip Roche, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court,
at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the 2nd day of August next, at two o'clock
in the afternoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Mans-
field ParkynSi of No. 36, Basinghiill-street, London, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. Thomas Davis, of No. 9, Iron-
monger-lane, City, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

John Samuel Waygood, of No. 5, Salem-place, Walham-
green, Fulham, in the county of Middlesex, Carman,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition • for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court
of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 17th day of July, 1865,
is hereby required to surrender himself to Henry Philip
Roche, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on the 2nd day of August next, at twelve at noon pre-
cisely, at the said Court. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of
No. 36, Basinghall-street, London, is the Official Assignee,
and 'Messrs. Woodbridge and Sons, of. No. 8, Clifford's-mn,
are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Philip Bouquet, formerly of No. 31, Wellington-road,
Stoke Newington, Clerk in the Commercial Bank of
London, then of No. 16, Victoria-road, Pimlico, then of
No. 19, Cambridge-terrace, Hyde Park, Clerk in the London
and Westminster Bank and Lodging-house Keeper, then
and now of No. 11, Saint Ann's-terrace, Harlesden, all in
the county of Middlesex, out of employment, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,
in London, on the 17th day of July,, 1865, is hereby
required to surrender himself to Henry Philip Roche,
Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of
creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 2nd
day of August next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of
No. 36, Basinghall-street, London, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. G. T. Steadman, of No. 62, Coleman-street, Bank,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

James Willson, of Leigh ton Buzzard, in the county
of Bedford, Shoe Dealer, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the
17th day of July, 1865, is hereby required to surrender
himself to Henry Philip Roche, Esq., a Registrar of the
said Court, at the first meeting .of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 2nd day of August next,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court.
Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36, Basinghall-street,
London, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Sole, Turners,
and Hardwick, of No. 68, Aldermanbury/are the Solicitors
acting in the bankruptcy.

Ed-win A mould Robbins, late of Eldon-street, Reading,
in the county of Berks, Beer Seller, and now of Victoria-
street, King's-road, Reading, in the said county of Berks,
Grocer and Builder, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 17th
day of July, 1865, is hereby required to surrender himself
to Henry Philip Rocbe, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court,
at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the
said Registrar, on the 2nd' day of August next, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr.
Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36, Basinghall-street, London,
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Henry Empson, of No. 61,
Moorgate-slreet, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Ezra Wells, of No. 11, James-place, Larkball-lane, Clap-
bam, in the county of Surrey, Corn and Flour Dealer,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy, in London, on the 17th of July, 1865, is hereby
required to surrender himself to Henry Philip Roche, Esq.,
a Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of cre-
ditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 2nd day
of August next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
at the said Court. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36,
Basinghall-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
John Cambridge Fisher, of No. 99, Camber well New-road,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Frederick William Wyatt, of No. 1, Charlotte-terrace,
Cowper-road, Stoke Newington, in the county of Middle-
sex, Marble Mason, previously of tlie Three Tuns, No. 429,
Oxford-street, iu the same county, carrying on business as
a Licensed Victualler, having b en adjudged bankrupt
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under -a Pft'uion rnr udj:xttc:itin:i of Bankruptcy, fil*"^
in Her Majesty's Conrt of Bankruptcy, in London, on the
15th day of July. 1865, is hereby required to surrender
himself to Henry Philip Roche, Esq., a Registrar of the said
Court, at the first nu-eting of creditors to be held before
the said lt«'<ristrar, on the 31st day of July instant, at
one o'clock in the a't'-ruoon precisely, at the said Court.
Mr. Mansfield Parkyn*, of No. 36, Basinghall-streef,
London, is the Offici.il Assignee, and Mr. G. A. Brook*,
of No. 30, < 'oleman-street, London, is the Solicitor acting
in the bankruptcy.

William Clark, of Longstock, in the county of South-
ampton, Farmer and Sheep Dealer, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on
the 12th da'v of'July, 1865, is hereby required to surrender
himself to Henry Philip Roche, Esq., a Registrar of the
said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to bi held
before the *aid Rrcistrar, on the 7th day of August next, at
one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at t i ie said Court.
Mr. .Mansfield Parkins, of No. 36, Basingball-street. Lon-
don,"is the Official Assignee, and Mr. J. Lott, of No. 44,
Parliament-street, London, as Agent for Mr. R. H. King,
Solicitor, of Basingstoke, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

Isaac Brackenborough Truman (sued as Isaac Truman),
of No. 15, Swan-slreet, Bethnal-green, in the county of
Middlesex, and previously of No. 15, Edward-street,
Bethniil-green aforesaid, Commission Agent and General
Dealer, a Prisoner for Debt in the Debtors' Prison for
London and Middlesex, in the city of London, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy (in Jorma pauperis), filedjn Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, in London, o"h the 18th day of
July, 1365, is hereby required to surrender himself to
Thomas Ewing Winslpw, Ksq., a Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before
the said Registrar, on the l l th day of August next, at
o'clock in ihe forenoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr.
George John Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-strcet, London,
is the Official Assignee, and Mr.. Drake, of Basinghall-
street, London, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Fairfax Rohson (sued and committed as F. Robson), for-
merly of No. 18, South-grove West, Mildmay Park,
Islington, Middlesex, and also of No. 98, Leadenha'l-street,
city of London, and late of Winchmore hill, Southgate,
Middlesex, Shipping Agent, a Prisoner in the Debtors'
Prison for London and Middlesex, in the city of London,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy (in forma pauperis), filed in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 18th day
of July, 1865, is hereby required to surrender himself to
Thomas Ewing Winslow, Ksq., n Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before
the said Registrar, on the l l th day of August next, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court.
Mr. George John Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-street, Lon-
don, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Goatley, of Bow-
street, London, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Charles Gusterton, of No. 18, Richmond-mews, West-
bsurne-park, previously of No. 7, Bristol-mews, Maida-
hill, and previously of No. 19, Queen-street, Edgware-road,
all in Middlesex, formerly an Omnibus Proprietor, now a
Cab Driver, a Prisoner for Debt in the Debtors' Prison for
London and Middlesex, in the city of London, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudi-
cation of Bankruptcy (in forma pauperis), filed iu Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, • in London, on the
15th day of July, 1865, is hereby required to surrender
himself to James R>gg Brougham, Esq., a Registrar
of the said Court, at the first nu eting of creditors to be
held before the said Registrar, ou t.he 4th day of August
next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said
Court. Mr. Edward Watkins Edwards, of No. 22, Basing-
hall-stret:t, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. R.
Bramwe.l, of No. 80, Basinghall-street, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

Joel ScoU, of No. 2, High-street, Market Harborough,
in the county of Leicester, Chemitt and Druggist, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition f.»r -adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy for the Birmingham District, on the 17th day
of July, 1865, is hereby required to surrender hire-
self to Alfred Hill, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court,
at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the
said Registrar, on the 31st day of July instant, at twelve
of the clock at noon precisely, at the said Court, at
Birmingham. Mr. George Kinnear, of No. 17, Watt-rino-
street, i^iriuingham, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. J.
H. Douglass, of Market Hurborough, and Messrs. James
and Griffin, of Birmingham, are the Solicitors acting in the
bankruptcy.

E 2

William Henry Kerr, of Malvern Link, in the parish'
of Leigh, in the county of Worcester, Dealer in China,
having been adjudged'bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy for the Birmingham District, on the 17th
day of July, 1865, is hereby required to surrender himself •
to Alfred Hill, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the
first meeting of creditors to be held before the said Regis-
trar, on the 31st day of July instant, at twelve o'clock at
noon precisely, at the said Court, at Birmingham. Mr.
George Kinuear, of No. 17, Waterloo-street, Birmingham,
s the Official Assignee, and Mr. A. W. Knott, of Worces-
ter, arid Messrs. James and Griffin, of Birmingham, are the
Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Arthur Hewitt Hackuey, of No. 18, Smallbrook-street,
Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, Glass, China,
and Earthenware Dealer, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Birmingham
District, on the 20th day of July, 1865, is hereby required
to surrender himself to Alfred Bill, Esq., a Registrar of
the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be
held before the said Registrar, on the 4th day of August
next, at twelve of the clock at noon precisely, at the said
Court, at Birmingham. Mr. George Kinnear, of No. 17,
Waterloo-street, Birmingham, is the Official Assignee, and
Messrs. James and Griffin, of Birmingham, are the Soli-
citors acting in the bankruptcy.

William Thomas Lane, of Birmingham, in the county of
Warwick, out of business and employment, late a Licensed
Victualler, Car and Can Proprietor, and Dealer aud Chap-
man, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy for the Birmingham District, on the 20th of
July, 1865, is hereby required t« surrender himself to Owen
Davies Tudor. Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the
first meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on the 8th of September next, at twelve o'clock at noon
precisely, at the said Court, at Birmingham. Mr. George
Kinnear., of No. 17, Waterloo-street, Birmingham, is the
Official Assignee, and -Mr. A. -B. East, of Birmingham, is
the .Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Henry Dennett Cole, late of Falmouth, in the county of
Cornwall, Brewer, and late a Prisoner for Debt in the
Cornwall County Prison, at Bodmin, having been ad-
judged bankrupt by the Registrar of the County Court of
Cornwall, holding at Bodmin, attending at the Cornwall
County Prison at Bodmin, on the l l th day of July, 1865,
and the adjudication having been directed to le prosecuted
at the Exeter District Court of Bankruptcy, is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Registrar of the said
last-mentioned Court, at the first meeting of creditors to
be held before the said Registrar, on the 1st day of August
next, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the said
Court, at Queen-street, Exeter. Mr. Theophilus Carrick,
of Queen-street, Exeter, is the Official Assignee.

Josiah Samuel Phillips, late of Illogao, in the county
Cornwall, Mine Purser, and formerly Ironmonger, and late
a Prisoner for Debt in the Cornwall County Prison, at
Bodmin, having been adjudged bankrupt by the Registrar
of the County Court of Cornwall, holden at Bodmin,
attending at the Cornwall County Prison, at Bodmin, on
the llth day of July, 1865, and the adjudication having
been directed to be prosecuted in the Exeter Distict Court
of Bankruptcy, is hereby required to surrender himself to
the Registrar of the said last-mentioned Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on the 1st day of August next, at one o'clock in the after-
noon precisely, at the said Court, at Queen-street, Exeter.
Mr. Theophilus Carrick, of Queen's-street, Exeter, is the
Official Assignee.

John Lightfoot Hopps, of the city of York, General
Warehouseman, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Ma-
jesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds District, on
the 10th day of July, 1865, is hereby required to surren-
der himself to a Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on the 31st day of July instant, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, at the suit] Court, at the Commercial-
buildings, Leeds. Mr. George Young, of Leeds, is the Official
Assignee, and -Messrs. Richardson and Cobb, of York, aud
Messrs. Bond and Bar wick, of Leeds, are the Solicitors
acting in the bankruptcy.

John Graham the younger, of Middlesb-.vrough, iu the
county of York, Joiner and Cabinet Maker, having beeu
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Cuurt or' Bankruptcy
for the Leeds District, ou the 17ih oay oi July, 1865, is
hereby required to- surrender himself to a Registrar of the
said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 31st day of July instant,
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at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said
Court, at the Commercial-buildings, Leeds. Mr. George
Young, of Leeds, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Thomas
Simpson, of Yartn, and Messrs. Cariss and Tempest, of
Leeds, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Robert Grant, of Thorpe-le-Fallows, in the county of
Lincoln, Fanner, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,- filed in
Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds Dis-
trict, on the 18th day of July, 1865, is hereby required to
surrender himself to James Stephen, Esq., a Registrar of
the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 9th day of August next,
at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the said Court, at
the Townhall, Kingston-upon-Hull. Mr. George Young,
of Hull, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Brown and
Son, of Lincoln, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Margaret Jones, of Paris House, Llangollen, in the county
of Denbigh, Spinster, Draper and Mercer, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the
Liverpool District, on the 19th day of July, 1865, is hereby
required to surrender herself to one of the Registrars of the
said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 4th day of August next, at
twelve at noon precisely, at the said Court, at Liverpool.
Charle* Turner, Esq., of Central chambers, South Castle-
street, Liverpool, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs.
Evans, Sandys, Roose, and Lockett, of Liverpool, are the
Solicitors acting in the bnnkruptcy.

Hugh Samuel Jones, of Llangollen, in the county of
Denbigh, Flannel Manufacturer and Secretary to the Dinas
Bran Lodge of Odd Fellows, established at Llangollen
aforesaid, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Peti-
tion for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy for the Liverpool District, on the
26th day of June, 1865, is hereby required to surren-
der himself to one of the Registrars of the said Court,
at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the
said Registrar, on the 3rd day of August next, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court, at
Liverpool. Charles Turner, Esq , of Central Chambers,
South Castle-street, Liverpool, is the Official Assignee, and
Messrs. Evans, Sandys, Roose, and Lockett, of Liverpool,
as Agents for C. Richards, Esq., of Llangolleo, are the
Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Benjamin Barrett, residing at No. 7, Parr-streef, and
carrying on business at No. 1, York-buildinge, both in
Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, as Book-keeper,
Commission Agent, and Superintendent of West of Eng-
land Insurance Company Fire Brigade, having been
adjudged bankrupt under, a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy for the Liverpool District; on the 17th day of
July, 1865, is hereby required to surrender himself to one
of the Registrars of the said Court, at the first meeting of
creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 3rd
of August next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
at the said Court, at Liverpool. Charles Turner, Esq., of
No. 53, South John-street, Liverpool, is the Official As-
signee, and H. L. Gregory, Esq., of York-buildings, Liver^
pool, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Edward Fairclough, lately carrying on the business of a
Cotton Broker, at No. 7, Lancaster-buildings, Tithebarn-
etreet, Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, but now out
of business, and residing in lodgings at No. 4, Caledonia-
street, in Liverpool aforesaid, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
in Her Majesty s Court of Bankruptcy for the Liverpool
District, on the 18th day of July, 1865, is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to one of the Registrars of the
said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 1st day of August next,
at eleven in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court,
at Liverpool. Charles Turner, Esq., of No^ 53, South John-
street, Liverpool, is the Official Assignee, and William
Cropper, Esq., of No. 21, Harrington-street, Liverpool, is
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Andrew McLean, of Davies-street, Bootle, near Liver-
pool, in the county of Lancaster, Oil Refiner, trading
under the ityle or firm of Andrew McLean and Co.,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudi-
cation of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy for the Liverpool District, on the 13th day of July,
1865, is hereby required to surrender himself to one of
the Registrars of the said Court, at the first meeting of
creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 29th
day of July instant, at eleven in the forenoon precisely,
at the said Court, at Liverpool. Charles Turner, Esq., of
No. S3, South John-street, Liverpool, is the Official As-
signee, and Messrs. Richardson and Billson, of No. 9,
Orange-court, Liverpool, are the Solicitors acting in the
bankruptcy.

Elizabeth Phipps, late of No. 84, Summer-lane, Birming-
ham, in the couniy of Warwick, Second Hand Clothes
Dealer, having been adjudged bankrupt by a Registrar

.of the Court of Bankruptcy, attending at the County Gaol
of Warwick on the 15th day of July, 1865, is hereby re-
quired to surrender herself to John Guest, E«-q , the Regis-
trar of the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at Bir-
mingham, at the first meeting- of creditors to be held before
the said Registrar, on the 31st day of July instant, at ten
of the clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court.
John Guest, Esq., of Birmingham, is the Official Assignee.

Charles Oldbury, now and for four days lodging at No. 1
House, No. 2 Court, Staniforth-street, previously for thirteen
days lodging at the Rose and Crown Inn, Grosvenor-streer,
both in Birmingham, in the county of Warwick.. Journey-
man Gun Barrel Filer, before then for fifteen months re-
siding at the Black Horse Inn, in Price-street, Birmingham
aforesaid. Licensed Victualler, part of the time working as
a Gun Barrel Filer, at the back of the said Black Horse
Inn, and other part of the time working as a Gun Barrel
Filer, at the back of No. 4, Fisher-street, Birmingham afore-
said, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court
of Warwickshire, holden at Birmingham, on the 17th
day of July, 1865, is hereby required to surrender
himself to John Guest, Esq., the Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held betore
the said Registrar, on the 31st day of July instant, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court John
Guest, Esq., of Birmingham, is the Official Assignee, and
Mr. William Francis, of No. 128, Moor-street, Birming-
ham, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Frederick Henry Webb, residing in lodgings at No. 137,
Sherlock-street, Birmingham, in the county of Warwick,
Journeyman Carpenter, previously of No. 41, Horse Fair,
Birmingham aforesaid", Greengrocer and Builder, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Warwickshire,
holden at Birmingham, on the 6th day nf July, 1865, is
hereby required to surrender himself to John Guest, Esq.,
the Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of cre-
ditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 31st day
of July instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at
the said Court John Guest, Esq., of Birmingham, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. Edwin Parry, of No. 13,
Bennett's-hill, Birmingham, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

Caroline Haddock, residing in lodgings at No. 81, Sher-
lock-street, Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, out of
business and employment, previously of No. 162, Gooch-
street, Birmingham aforesaid, Fruit and Pptatoe Dealer,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of War-
wickshire, holden at Birmingham, on the 18th day of July,
1865; is hereby required to surrender herself to John
Guest, Esq., the Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors* to be held before the said Registrar,
on the 31st day of July instant, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon precisely, at the said Court. John Guest, Esq., of
Birmingham, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Edwin
Parry, of No. 13, Bennett's hill, Birmingham, is the Soli-
citor acting in the bankruptcy.

Henry Simons, formerly carrying on business at the
Suffolk-road-mews, Cheltenham, at the same time residing
at No. 4, Northwick-terrace, Cheltenham, but now residing
and carrying on business at Gratton Villa, Suffolk-road,
Cheltenam, Fly Proprietor, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
the County Court of Gloucestershire, bolden at Cheltenham,
on the 17th day of July, 1865, is hereby required to sur-
render himself to Charles Francis Gale, the Registrar of
the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 1st day of August next,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said
Court Mr. Charles Francis Gale, of Cheltenham, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. William Boodle, of Cheltenham,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

James Quelch, of No. 11, West-street, in the parish of
Newbury, in the county of Berks, out of business, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Berkshire,
holden at Newbury, on the 12th day. of July, 1865,' is
hereby required to surrender himself to Mr. Joseph Vines,
a Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of
creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 26th
day of July instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon pre- '
cisely, at the said Court. Mr. Joseph Vines is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. Frederick Talbot, of Newbury, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Richard Tooth, of Ivy Cottage, Barton-lane, Eccles, in
the county of Lancaster, Mechanic, and lately carrying on
business as a Grocer and Tobacconist, at Church-street, in
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Eccles, iii the said county of Lancaster, and at the same
time following the said occupation of a Mechanic, and
residing at Church-street aforesaid, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication-of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Salford,
on the 17th day of July, 1865, is hereby required to sur-
render himself to Mr. Frederick Copley Hulton, the Regis-
trar of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to
be held before the said Registrar, on the 5th day of
August next, at half-past nine o'clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely, at the Court-house, Encombe-place, Salford. 'Mr.
Frederick Copley Hulton is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
Edward Bent, of Manchester, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

John Woodward, late of No. 6, Green-park, Hulme,
Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, Salesman on Com-
mission, cow in lodgings at No. 153, Embden-street, Hulme,
out of business, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County
Court of Lancashire, holden at Salford, on the 18th day of
July, 1865, is hereby required to surrender himself to Mr.
Frederick Copley Hulton, the Registrar of the said Court,
at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the 5th day of August next, at half-past
nine o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court-house,
Encombe-place, Salford. Mr. Frederick Copley Hulton is
the Official Assignee, and Mr. Joseph Eltoft, of Manches-
ter, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Joseph Bell, of Halltown, in the parish of Rockliff, in
the county of Cumberland, Labourer, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Cumberland, holden at Carlisle,
on the 18th day of July, 1865, is hereby required to sur-
render himself to Mr. Henry James Halton, the Registrar
of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be

.held before the said Registrar, on-the 2nd day of August
next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the
County Court Office, Laws-lane, Carlisle. Mr. H. J.
Halton, of Carlisle, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. J. C.
Wannop, of Carlisle, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

John Black-well, of No. 45, Stafford-street, Wplver-
Lampton, in the county of Stafford, Baker, Confectioner,
and Poulterer, and previously of Stafford-street, Birming-
ham, in the county of Warwick, Baker and Confectioner,
having been adjudged .bankrupt under a Petition for ad-
judication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of
Staffordshire, holden at Wolverhampton, on the 15ih day
of July, 1865, is hereby required to surrender himself to
Charles Gallimore Brown, Esq., a Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before,
the said Registrar, on the 31st day of July instant, at
twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the said Court. Charles
Gallimore Brown, Esq., of Wolverhampton, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. U. Stratton. of Wolverhampton, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Frederick Matthews, of Wolverhampton-street, Willen-
hall, in the county of Stafford, Baker, Flour, Corn, and
Provision Dealer, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County
Court of Staffordshire, holden-at Wolverhampton, on the
8th day of July, 1865, is hereby required to surrender
himself to Charles Gallimore Brown, Esq., a Registrar of
the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 31st day of July instant,
at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the said Court.
Charles Gallimore Brown, Esq., of Wolverhampton, is the

'Official Assignee, and Mr. R. H. Bartlttt, of Wolverharnp-
ton, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

James William Derbyshire, for three months last past
residing at Himley, in the county of Stafford, Gentleman's
Servant, for three months previously thereto residing at
Notting-hill, in the county of Middlesex, out of employ-
ment, and for three months previously thereto residing at
Thames Ditton, in the county of Surrey, carrying on the
business of a Licensed Victualler, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at YVol-
verbampton, on the 17th day of July, 1865, is hereby
required to surrender himself to Charles Gallimore Brown,
Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting
of creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the
12th day of August next, at twelve of the clock at noon
precisely, at the said Court. Charles Galliuiore Brown,
Esq., of Wolverhampton, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
G. B. Lowe, of Dudley, is Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

Edwin Francis Gale, late of No. 32, Burton-street, Chel-
tenham, in the county of Gloucester, Grocer and Tea Dealer,
and now of No. 2, Regent-place, Saint Paul's, Cheltenham
aforesaid, oat of business, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, tiled in

the County Court of Gloucestershire, holden at Chelten-
ham, on the 18th day of July, 1865, is hereby required
to surrender himself to Charles Francis Gale, the Registrar
of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to he
held before the said Registrar, on the 1st day of August
next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the
said Court. Mr. Charles Francis Gale, of Cheltenham, is
the Official Assignee, and Mr. William Boodle, of Chelten-
ham, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Neil Murphy," of Dudley, in the county of Worcester,
Fish Salesman, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County
Court of Worcestershire, -holden at DuJIey, on the 13th
day of July, 1865, is hereby required to surrender him-
self to Thomas Walker, Esq., Registrar of the said Court,
at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the 19th day of Augut.t next, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely, at the said Court. Thomas
Vv'alktr, Esq., is the Official Assignee, and Cornelius Mar-
shall Warmington, of Dudley, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

Henry. Baggeley, of the parish of Stoke-upon-Trent, in
the county of Stafford, Modeller, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
in the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Stoke-upon-
Trent and Longton, on .the 17th of July, 1865, is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to William Keary, Gentleman,
the Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of cre-
ditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 5th day
of August next, at eleven o'clock ia the forenoon pre-
cisely, at the Office of the said Court, at the Townhall,
Stoke-iipon-Trent. The said Registrar is the Official As-
signee, and Mr. Robert William-Litchfield, of Newcastle-
under-Lyme, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

George Harrison, of Handley, in the parish of Staveley,
in the county of Derby, Mason and Builder, Quarryman,
and Farmer, and la'e Shopkeeper, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Derbyshire, holden at Chester-
field, on the 19th day of July, 1865, is hereby required to
surrender himself to William Wake and Robert Waller,
the Registrars of the said Court, at the first meeting of
creditors to be held before the said Registrars, on the Sih

• day of August next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely, at the said Court, at the County Court Office,
Market Hall. William Wake and Robert Waller, of
Chesterfield, are'the Official Assignees, and Messrs. Binney
and Son, of Sheffield, are the Solicitors acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

William Rogers, of Davyhulme, near Patricroft, in the
county of Lancaster, Farm Labourer, and formerly of
Altrincham, in the county of Chester, Provision Dealer,
and late a Prisoner for Debt in Her Majestj's Prison at
Lancaster, having been ndjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy (in forma pauperis), filed in
the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Lanca-ier, on
th3 8th day of July, 1865, is hereby required to surrender
himself to William Dunn, Esq., Registrar of the said Court,
at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registi:-.", on t!«e 4th day of August next, at twelve of the
clock at noon precisely, at the County Court Office, Castle-
hill, Lancaster. The said Registrar is the Official Assig-
nee, and Mr. James Gardner, of Manchester, is the Solici-
tor acting in the bankruptcy.

Thomas Bird, of Bardsea, neur inversion, in the county
of Lancaster, Fisherman and Dealer in Fish, and late a
Prisoner for Debt in Her Majesty's Prison at Lancaster,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy (in forma pauperis), filed in the
County Court of Lancashire, holden at Lancaster, on the
8ih day of July, 1865, is hereby required to surrender
himself to William Dunn, Esq, Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before
the said Registrar, on the 4th day of August next, at
twelve of the clock at noon precisely, at the County Court
Office, Castle-hill, Lancaster. The said Registrar is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. James Gardner, of Manchester,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

John Vernon Hood, of No. 42, Islington, Liverpool, and
formerly of No. 3, Dunkeld-street, Everton, Liverpool,
both in the county of Lancaster, Clerk to an Emigration
Agent, previously of No. 493, Gallowgate, Glasgow, Scot-
land, Bookkeeeper, and late a Prisoner for Debt in Her
Majesty's Prison at Lancaster, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy (in
forma pauperis), filed in the County Court of Lancashire,
holden at Lancaster, on the 8th day of July, 1865, is
hereby required to surrender himself to William Dunn,
Esq, Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting: of
creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 4th
day of August next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at
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the County Court Office, Castle-hill, Lancaster. The said
Registrar is the Official Assignee, and Mr. James Gardner,
of Manchester, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Sumner, of Ashton, near Preston, formerly o
Portland-street, Witton, near Blackburn, previously o'
Topy-street, Blackburn, formerly of Ashton-street and
Bold-street, Preston, all in the county of Lancaster, Spindle
and Fly Maker, and late a Prisoner for Debt in Her Ma-
jestj's Prison at Lancaster, having been adjudged bank*
nipt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy (in
forma pauperis), filed in the County Court of Lancashire,
holdeu at Lancaster, on the 8th day of July, 1865, is hereby
required to surrender himself to William Dunn, Esq.,
Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of
creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 4th
day of August next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at
the County Court Office, Castle-hill, Lancaster The said
Registrar is the Official Assignee, and Mr. James Gardner,
of Manchester, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Thomas Garniss, of No. 17, Gibson-street, Liverpool, and
formerly of No. 50, Duke-street, Liverpool, in the county
of Lancaster, Tailor and Woollen Draper, and late a
Prisoner for Debt in Her Majesty's Prison at Lancaster,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy (in forma pauperis), filed in the
County Court of Lancashire, holden at Lancaster, on the
10th day of July, 1865, is hereby required to surrender
himself to Williiim Dunn, Esq., Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to he held before
the said Registrar, on the 4th day of August next, at
twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the County Court Office,
Castle-hill, Lancaster. The said Registrar is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. James Gardner, of Manchester, is .the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Gerard Cooper, of No. 46, Milton-road, in the parish of
Milton-next-Gravesend, in the county of Kent, Trinity
Pilot, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court
of Kent, holden at Gravesend, on the 18th day of July,
1865, is hereby required to surrender himself to Mr.
Francis Southgate, a Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to he held before the said Registrar, on
the 7th day of August next, at eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Francis South gate,
of Gravesend, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. G. E. Shar-
land, of the Townhall, Gravesend, is the Solicitor acting in
the bankruptcy.

Thomas Arthur Minnitt, late residing in lodgings at
No. 71, Upper Parliament-street, Nottingham, Hosier's As-
sistant, then in lodgings at the same place, carrying on
business there as a Hosier, and now of the same, in lodgings,
carrying on business in-Chapel-bar, Nottingham, us a
Hosier, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court
of'Nottinghamshire, holdeu at Nottingham, on the.15th day
of July, 1S65, is hereby required to surrender himself to
Edwin Patchitt, Esq., Registrar of the said Court, at the
first meeting of creditors to be held before the said Regis-
trar, on the 16th day of August next, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon precisely, at the ShirehalJ, Nottingham.
Edwin Patchitt, Esq., of Nottingham, is the Official As*
signee, and Messrs. Cowley and Everall, of Nottingham,
are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Henry Thomas Tribe, of No. 15, Beiuister's-lane, Gos-
port, Hants, Dealer in Coals and Wood and General
Dealer, having a Store in High-street, Gosport aforesaid,
having been adjudged bankrupt under .a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in. the County Court of
Hampshire,, holden at Portsmouth, on the 15th day of July,
1865, is hereby required to surrender himself to Mr. John
Howard, the Registrar of the said Court, at the first meet-
ing of creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on
the lOili day of August next, at eleven of the clock in the
forenoon precisely, at the said Court, St. Thomas's-street,
Portsmouth. Mr. John Howard, of Portsmouth, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. George White, of Portsea, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy..

Joseph Banwcll, now and since 25th March, 1865, of.
Slmrtwood Farm, in the parish of Hinton Hlewett, in tbe
couiity of Siimeiset, of no occupation, theretofore of Sher-
buurue Mills, in the ] a>ish of Lj tton, iu the said county of
Sonii-rstt, Miller and Corn Dealer, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court cf Somersetshire, holden at
Temple Cloud, on the 8th day of July, 1865, is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to John Rees Mogg, Esq., the
Registrar of the said Court, at the 6rst meefiug of credi-
tors to be held before the said Registrar, on ihi- 9ih day
of August next, nl one o'clock in the afternoon precisely,
at the C»urt-house, Temple Cloud. Mr. John Rs-es Mogg
is the Official Assignee, and Joseph Kilvert Bartrum, of
Bath, is th<£ Solicitor, acting in the bankruptcy.

Benjamin Parker, of the Elms, within Pilkington, in the
county of Lancaster, Book-keeper, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in the County Court of Lancashire, holden
at Bury, on the 17th day of July, 1865, is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to Mr. Thomas Grundy, a
Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors
to be held before the said Registrar, on the 2nd day of
August next, at tea o'clock, in the forenoon precisely, at
the said Court, at No. 14, Union-street, Bury. Mr. Thomas
Grundy, of Bury, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Frederic
Anderton, of Bury, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy. _,

Hugh George the younger, now and for eight months
last past residing at Woodhey, near Ramsbottom, in the
county of Lancaster, Journeyman Plasterer and Fainter,
previously of Church-street, and formerly of St. Stephen-
street, both in Salford, in the said county, Plasterer and
Painter, and at the last-named residence also carrying on
business as a Beer Retailer,$haviug been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
in the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Bury, on
the 18th day of July, 1865, is hereby required to surrender
himself to Mr. Thomas Grundy, a Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before
the said Registrar, on the 2nd day of August, next, at
nine o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court,
No. 14, Union-street, Bury. Mr. Thomas Grundy, of Bury,
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. R. D. Law, of No. 25,
South King-street, Manchester, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

John Jackson, of the parish of Grosmont, in the
county of Monmouth, Shoemaker, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in the County Court of Herefordshire, holden
at Hereford, on the 19th .day of July, 1865, is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to John James Reynolds, Esq., a
Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of credi-
tors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 2nd day
of August next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at
the County Court Office, Hereford. John James Reynolds,
Esq., of Hereford, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Thomas
W. Carrold-, of Hereford, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

William Martin, of No. 26, Bullar-street, Newtown, in
the town and county of Southampton, Market Gardener,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Hamp-
shire, holden at Southampton, on the 18th of July, 1865, is
hereby required to surrender himself to Mr. A. S. Thorndike,
a Registrar of the said Court, nt the first meeting of
creditors to be he-Id before, the saia Registrar, on the 9th
day uf August next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at
the said Court. Mr. A. S. Thorndike, of Southampton, is
the Official Assignee, and Mr. W. H. Mackey, of Man-
chesfcr-street, Southampton, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy. •

Thomas Wilson, formerly of No. 25, Sidruouth-terrace,
St. Pahcras, in the county of Middlesex, Butcher, then of
Branston Wood, in the county of Lincoln, Journeyman
Butcher, and late of Martin-by-Timberland, in the county .
of Lincoln, Butcher, having been adjudged bankrupt (in
forma pauperis), by the Registrar of the Lincoln County
Court, attending at Lincoln Castle Gaol, on the 8th day of
July, 1365, and the adjudication being directed to be pro-
secuted at the Court, .holden at Sleaford, is hereby required
to surrender himself to Maurice Peter Moore, Esq., Regis-
trar of the said last-mentioned Court, at the first meeting
of creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the
5th day of August next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, at tha said Court. The above-named Registrar
is the Official Assignee.

Jonathan Leonard, of Elm Cottage,Jin the parish of Magor,
in the county of Monmouth, Gentleman, out of business,
having be<°n adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-.
dication of Bankruptcy, tiled iu the County Court of Mon-
mouthshire, holden at Newport, on the 19th of July, 1865, is.
hereby required to surrender himself to Mr. William Roberts,
Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors,
to be held before the suid Registrar, on the 2nd day of
August next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
at the said Court. The Registrar of the Court is the Offi-
cial Assignee, and Robert Graham, Esq., of Newport, is
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Caleb Birch, of the parish of Ogley Hay, and formerly
of Brownhills, both in the county of Stafford, Boot and
Shoe Dealer aud Commission Agent, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Rich-
field, on the 17ih day of July, 1865, is hereby required to
surrender himself to Mr. George Birch, the Registrar of the
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said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 4th day of August next,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the County
Court Office, Lichfield. Mr. George Birch is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. Walter Wilson, of Lichfield, is the Soli-
citor acting in the bankruptcy.

David Morgan, of Myrtle Cottage, Canton, in the county
of Glamorgan, Commercial Traveller, and formerly of the
Bareness of Windsor Public Houso, Grange Town, near
Cardiff, Publican, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County
Court of Glamorganshire, holden at Cardiff, on the 17th
day of July, 1865, is hereby required to surrender himself
to Robert Francis Langley, Esq., the Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before
the said Registrar, on the 31st day of July instant, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the County
Court Office, Saint Mary-street, Cardiff. Mr. Robert
Francis Langley, of Saint Mary-stref-t, Cardiff, is the Offi-
cial Assignee, and Mr. William Parker Poole Baby, of
Saint Mary-street, Cardiff, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

t
Public sittings will be appointed by the Cour

for the said bankrupts, respectively, to pass their
Last Examinations, of which sittings due notice
will be given in the London Gazette. At the
said first meetings of Creditors the Registrar will
receive the Proofs of the Debts of the Creditors,
and the Creditors may choose -an Assignee or
Assignees of the bankrupt's estate and effects.
At the public sittings proofs of debts of creditors
will also be received, and the said bankrupts will
be respectively required to submit themselves to
be examined, and to make a full disclosure and
discovery of all their estate and effects and to
finish their examinations.

Notice is also hereby given to all persons in-
debted to any of the said bankrupts, or that have
any of their effects, not to deliver the same but to
the Official Assignee whom the Court has ap-
pointed in that behalf, and give notice to the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.

Notice of Sittings for Last Examination.
Henry Barnes, late of Totton, in the county 'of Hants,

Blacksmith, having been adjudged bankrupt under an
adjudication of Bankruptcy, made by a Registrar of
the County Court of Hants, attending at Winchester
Gaol, and filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,
in London, on the 26th day of April, 1865, a public
sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination,
and make application for his Discharge, will be held before
Thomas Ewing Wiuslow, Esq., Acting Commissioner of the
said Court, on the 9th of August next, at the said Court,
at Basinghall-street, in the city of London, at two o'clock
in the afternoon precisely,, the day last aforesaid being
the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr.
Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36, Basinghall-street, 'London,
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. W. W. Aldridge, of No.
46, Moorgate-street, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

Thomas George Fowler, late of No. 11, Queen's-row,
Walworth, in the county of Surrey, House Painter and
Decorator, having been adjudged bankrupt under an adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, made by a Registrar attending
at the Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex, and filed
in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the
15th day of March, 1865, a public sitting, for the said
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make appli-
cation for his Discharge, will be held before Thomas
Ewing Winslow, Esq., Acting Commissioner of the said
Court, ou the 6th day of October next, at the said Court,
at Basinghall-street, in the city of London, at one
of the clock in the afternoon precisely, the day last
aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt
to surrender. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36, Basing-
hall-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. J.
N. Malleson, of No. 11, Austin-friars, is the Solicitor acting
in the bankruptcy.

Robert Mnir (sued and committed as R. Muir), formerly
of No. 5, Lancaster-place, Strand, then of No. 20, Man-

chcster-buildings, Westminster, and during this time re-
siding at No. 24, Upper Park-street, Islington, then of
No. 13, Brooksby-street, Islington, all in the county of
Middlesex, and then of Brooksby-street aforesaid, aud also
of No. 14, Cornhill, in the city of London, Accountant,
having been adjudged bankrupt under.a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy (in forma pauperis), filed in
Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the
28th day of June, 1865, a public sitting, for the said bank-
rupt to pass his Last Examination, and make application
for bis Discharge, will be held before Thomas Ewing
Winslow, Esq., Acting Commissioner of the said Court, on
the 6th day .of October next, at the said Court, at Basing-
hall-street, in the city of London, at eleven in the forenoon
precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of
No. 36, Basinghall-street, London, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. W. W. Aldridge, of No. 46, Moorgate-street, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

John Hurst, of No. 40, Hampstead-road, and part of the
time residing at No. 8, Melton-street, Euston-square, both
in the county of Middlesex, Carman, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy
(in forma pauperis), filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in London, on the 28th day of June, 1865, a public
sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination,
and make application for his Discharge, will be held .before
Thomas Ewing Winslow, Esq., Acting Commissioner of the
said Court, on the 6th of October next, at the said Court,
at Basiughall-street, in the city of London, at twelve of
the clock at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr.
Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36< Baseball-street, London,
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. W. W. Aldridge, of
No. 46, Moorgate-street, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

Matthew Martelly (trading under the name, style, or
firm of M. Martelly and Co.), formerly of No. 26, Bucklers-
bury, in the city of London, aud of No. 5, Rue du Sentier,
Paris, in the Empire of France, Merchant, afterwards of
No. 15, Air-street, Regent-street, in the county of Middle-
sex, Merchant, but now of No. 83, Gower-street, Bedford-
square, in the same county, out of business, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy (in forma pauperis), filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 28th day of June,
1865, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last
Examination, and make application for his Discharge, .will
be held before Thomas Ewing Winslow, Esq , Acting Com-
missioner of the said Court, on the 6th of October next, at
the said Court, at Basinghall-strefet, in the city of London,
at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, the 'day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36, Basinghal 1 -street,
London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. H. A. Plunkett,
of No. 24, Milk-street, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

Thomas Barfoot Gildersleeves (sued and committed as
Thomas B. Gildersleeves), formerly of Mill House, Saint
James-road, Liverpool, then of No. 56, Cambridge-road,
Kilburn, in the county of Middlesex, Surgeon, baying
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy (in forma pauperis), filed in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 29th of
June, 1865, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass
his Last Examination, and make application for his Dis-
charge, will be held before Thomas Ewing Winslow, Esq.,
Acting Commissioner of the said Court, on the 6th day of
October next, at the said Court, at Basinghall-street, in the
city of London, at twelve of the clock at noon precisely, the
day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt
to surrender. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36, Basing-
hall-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. F.
Durant, of No. 5, Guildhall-chambers, is the Solicitor act-
ing in the bankruptcy.

Henry James Cooper, of the Market-place, Uxbridge7'ih
the county of Middlesex, Linen Draper, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in
London, on the 21st of June, 1865, a public sitting, for the
said bankrupt to- pass his Last Examination, and make
application for his Discharge, will be held before Thomas
Ewing Winslow, Esq., Acting Commissioner of the said
Court, on the 6th day of October next, at the said Court, at
Basinghall-street, in the city of London, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr.
Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36, Basinghall-street, London,
is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Ashurst, Morris, and
Knight, of No. 6, Old Jewry, are the Solicitors acting in
the bankruptcy.

James Ryley, residing on board Her Majesty's ship
Rodney, Engineer in the Royal Navy, now stationed off
Sheerneas, in the county of Kent, having been adjudged
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bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London,
on the 28th day of June, 1865. a public sitting, for
the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and
make -application for his Dischai'ge, will be held before
Thomas Ewing Winslow, Esq., Acting Commissioner of
the said Court, on the 6th day of October next, at the said
Court, at Basinghall-street, in the city of London, at twelve
of the clock at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36, Basinghall-street, Lon-
don, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. W. "W. Aldridge,
of No. 46, Moorgate-street, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

Joseph Alfred Berger, late of No. 13, Catherine-street,
Strand, in the county of Middlesex, Publisher, but now a
Prisoner for Debt in the Debtors' Prison for London and
Middlesex, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, Sled in *IIer
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 23rd
day of June, 1365, a public sitting, for the said bank-
rupt to pass his Last Examination, and make appli-
cation for his Discharge, will be held before Thomas
Ewing Wiuslow, Esq., Acting1 Commissioner of the said
Court, on the 6th of October next, at the said Court, at
Basinghall-street, in the city of London, at twelve o'clock
at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day
limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Mansfield
Parky us, of No. 36, Basinghall-street, London, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. J. R. Chidley, of No. 25, Old Jewry, is
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Rebecca Compton Hatch, of Union-street, Maidstone, in
the county of Kent, previously of Staplehurst, in the same
county, Widow, of no business or occupation, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,
in London, on the 30th day of June, 1865, a public
sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass her Last Exa-
mination, and make application for her Discharge, will be
held before Thomas Ewing Winslow, Esq., Acting Com-
missioner of the said Court, on the 6th of October next, at
the said Court, at Basinghall-street, in the. city of London,
at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, the day last afore-
said being the day limited for the said bankrupt to sur-
render. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns. of No. 36, Basinghall-
street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. G. R.
Burn, of Doctors'-commons, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

Albert Duchesnez Uigman, of No. 67, Wood-street,
Woolwich, in the county of Kent, a Captain on half-pay in
the Royal Marines Light Infantry, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in
London, on the 30th day of June, 1865. a public sitting,
for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination,
and make application for his Discharge, wil l be held
before Thomas Ewing Winslow, Esq., Acting Commis-
sioner of the said Court, on the 6th day of October next,
at the said Court, at Basinghall-street, in the city of Lon-
don, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, the day last
aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt, to
surrender. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36, Basing-
hall-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. John
Turner, of No. 9, Carey-sireet, Lincoln's-inn-fields, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Charles Trodd. of No. 1, Frederick-street, Newtown, in
the town and county of Southampton, Baker, Grocer, and
Dealer in Coals, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition fur adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 1st
day of July, 1865, a public sitting1, for the said bankrupt to
pass his Last Examination, and make application for his
Discharge, will be held before Thomas Ewing Winslow,
Esq., Acting Commissioner of the said Court, on the 6th
of October next, at the said Court, at Basinghall-street, in
the city of London, at one in the afternoon precisely, the
day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bank-
rupt to surrender. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36,
Basing!)all-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and
Mr. W. W. Aldridge, of No. 46, Moorgate-street, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

George Pickering, of No. 34, Great Saint Helen's, in the
city of London, Hide Merchant, trading under the firm of
Ridley, Pickering, and Co., having been adjudged bankrupt
under.a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 1st day of
July, 1865, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his
Last Examination, and make application for his Discharge,
•will be held before Thomas Ewing Winslow, Esq., Acting
Commissioner of the said Court, on the 6th day of October
next, at the said Court, at Basinghall-street, in the city of
London, at one .o'clock in the afternoon precisely, the day
last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt to

surrender. Mr. Mansfield Parkybs, of No. 36, Basinghall-
street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. G. W.
Crook, of No. 50, Moorgate-street, is the Solicitor acting in
the bankruptcy.

William Edwin Brown, of No. 19, Upper York-street,
Bryanstone-square, previously of Bromley Villa, Avenue-
road, Acton, in the county of Middlesex, out of business,
formerly of the Phoenix Tavern, Market-square, Dover, in
the county of Kent, Licensed Victualler, having been ad-

Judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,
in London, on the 1st day of July, 1865, a public sit-
ting, for the snid bankrupt to pass his Last Examination,
and make application for his Discharge, will be held before
Thomas Ewitig Wiublnw, Esq., Acting Commissioner of the
said Court, on the 6th day of October next, at the said
Court, at Basinghall-street, in the city of London, at two
in the afternoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being
the day limited .for the s»id bankrupt to surrender. Mr.
Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36, Basinghall-street, London,
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. W. W. Aldridge, of
No. 46, Moorgate-street, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

John Waddell Rutherford, of Duke Shore Dock, Fore-
street, in the parish of Limehouse, in the county of Mid-
dlesex,- Shipwright, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the
15th day of June, 1865, a public sitting; for the said
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make appli-
cation for his Discharge, .will be held before Thomas
Ewing Winslow, Esq., Acting Commissioner of the said
Court, on the 6th day of October next, at the said
Court, at Basinghall-street, in the city .of London, at
two of the clock in the afternoon precisely, the day last
aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt
to surrender. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36, Basing-
hall-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. J. T.
and R. Gole, of Lime-street, are the Solicitors acting in the
bankruptcy.

Nathan Lyons, of No. 156 (L'Omand-place), Sherlock-
street, Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, Jeweller
and Watch Dealer, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Ma-
jesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Birmingham District,
on the 1st of July, 1865, a public sitting, for the said bank-
rupt to pass his Last Examination, and make application for
his Discharge, will be held before George Williams
Sanders, Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court, on
the 4th day of September next, at the said Court, at
Birmingham, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon
precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. George Kinnear, of
No. 17, Waterloo-street, Birmingham, is the Official As-
signee, and Mr. E. P vry, of Birmingham, are the Solici-
tors acting in the bankruptcy.

Thomas Freeman, of Walsall-street, Westbromwicb, in
the county of Stafford, Baker, lately carrying on business *
in partnership with John Williams, as Gas Tube and Gun
Barrel Manufacturers, at Greets Green, Westbromwich
aforesaid, under the stylo of Freeman and Williams, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy
fur the Birmingham District, "oh the 4th day of July, 1865,
a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Ex-
amination, and make application for his Discharge, -will
be held before George Williams Sanders, Esq., a Commis-
sioner of the said Court, on rhe 4th day of September next,
at the said Court, at Birmingham, at eleven of the clock
in the forenoon precisely, the day lasr aforesaid being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr.
George Kinnear, of No. 17, \Vaterloo-street, Birmingham,
is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. James and Griffin, of
Birmingham, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Francis Hurt, of Kneesall, in the county of Nottingham,
General Dealer, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Ma-
jesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Birmingham District,
on the 4th of July, 1865, a public sitting, for the said bank-
rupt to pass his Last Examination, and make application
for his Discharge, will be held before George Williams
Sanders, Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court, on the
12th day of September next, at the said Court, at the Shire-
hall, Nottingham, at half-past eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, tlie day last aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. John Harris, of Low-
pavement, Nottingham, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
S. Maples, of Nottingham, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

John William Johnson, of the George Inn, Ridgway,
in the parish of Plympton Saint Mary, in the county of
Devon, Licensed Victualler and Postmaster, having been
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adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy
for the Exeter District, on the 1st day of July, 1865,
a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass bis Last
Examination, and make application fnr his Discharge, will
be beld before Biggs Andrews, Esq.. tbe Commissioner of
the said Court, on the 23rd day of August next, at tbe said
Court, at tbe Athenaeum, Plymouth, at half-past twelve in
tbe afternoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day
limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Theophilus
Carrick, of Queen-street, Exeter, is the Official Assignee,
and Messrs. Edmonds and Sons, of Plymouth, are the Soli-

• citors acting in the bankruptcy.
William Edward Paul, of Weymouth, in tbe county of

Dorset, Builder, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Ma-
jesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Exeter District, on the
3rd day of July, 1865, a public sitting, for the said bank-
rupt to pass bis Last Examination, and make application for
his Discharge, will be held before Biggs Andrews, Esq.,
tbe Commissioner of the said Court, on the 24lh day of
August next, at the said Court, at Queen-street, Exeter,
at one of the clock in the afternoon precisely, tbe day
last aforesaid being the day limited for tbe stud bankrupt
to surrender. Mr. Theophilus Carrick, of Queen-street,
Exeter, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Thomas Wood-
ward, of Frome, and. Mr. G- Hirtzel, of Exeter, are the
Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

William Mellor, of Stainland, in the county of Yorff,
Woollen Manufacturer, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, .filed in
Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds District,
on the 30ih day of June, 1865, a public sitting, for the said
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make applica-
tion for his Discharge, will he beld before Martin John
West, Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court, on the 3rd
of August next, at tbe said Court, Commercial-buildings,
Leeds, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day
last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt
to surrender. Mr. George Young, of Leeds, is the Official
Assignee, and Messrs. Norris and Foster, of Halifax, and
Messrs. Bond and Barwick, of Leede, are the Solicitors
acting in the bankruptcy.

John Ellis, of Ossett-green, in Ossett, in the county of
York, out of business, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds District,
on the 29lh of June, 1865, a public sitting, for tbe said
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make applica-
tion for his Discharge, will be beld before Martin John
West, Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court, on the 3rd
day of August next, at the said Court, Commercial-build-
ings, Leeds, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the
day last aforesaid being tbe day limited for the said bank-
rupt to surrender. Mr. George Young, of Leeds, is the
Official Assignee, and Messrs. Stewart and Son, of Wake-
field, and Messrs. Bond and Barwick, of Leeds, are the

-Solicitors acting in tbe bankruptcy.

William Davies, of No. 41, Lord-street, Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, Builder, having b<-en adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Liverpool Dis-
trict, on the 15th day of May, 1865, a public sitting, for the
said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make appli-
cation for his Discharge (having previously been adjourned
sine die), will be held before Henry James Perry, Esq , the
•Commissioner of the said Court, on the 4ih day of August
next, at the said Court, at Liverpool, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day
.limited for tbe said bankrupt to surrender. Charles
Turner, Esq., of No. 53, South John-street, Liverpool, is
tbe Official Assignee, and Messrs. Evans, Sandys, Roose,
and Lockett, of Liverpool, are the Solicitors acting in the
bankruptcy.

George Percival. of Wilder.'pool-road, within Latchford,
.in the county of Chester, Butcher, having been adjudged
.bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the Couuty Court of Lancashire, hblden at
Warrington, on the 14th day of June, 1865. a public
sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination,
and make application for his Discharge, will be held at the
said Court, at Warriogton, on the 3rd day of August
next, at eleven o'clock in tbe forenoon precisely, the day
last aforesaid being the day limited for tbe said bankrupt to
surrender. William Nicholson, Esq., of Warrington, is the
Official Assignee, and Messrs. Shepherd and Moore, of
Warrington, are tbe Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Samuel Lloyd, formerly of the Shinglers Arms, Wittons-
lane, Hill Top, Westbromwich, in the county of Stafford,
Beerseller, Dealer and Chapman, and at present residing at
Queen-street, Hill Top, Westbromwich aforesaid, Puddltr.
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having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in tbe County Court of Staf-
fordshire, holden at Old bury, on the 5th day of July, 1865,
a public sitting, for tbe said bankrupt to pass his Last Exa-
mination, and make application for his Discharge, will be
held at tbe said Court, at Old bury, on the 7th day of
August next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely, tbe
day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bank-
rupt to surrender. George Steward Watson, Esq., of
Wes;bromwich, is tbe Official Assignee, and Alfred Cad-
dick, of Westbromwich, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

Charlis Weaver, of Rolf-street. Smethwick, in the county
of Stafford. Milliner and Journeyman Joiner, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition f>r adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Staffordshire,
holden at Old bury, on the 29th day of June, 1865, a
public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last
Examination, and m»ke apphcution for his Discharge, will
be held at the said Court, at Oldbiiry, on the 7di day of
August next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the
day last aforesaid being tbe day limited for the said bank-
rupt to surrender. Gecrge Steward Watson, Esq.. of West-
bromwich, is the Official Assignee, and Henry Jackson,
of Weetbromwicb, is ihe Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

Samuel Johnson, formerly of Halesowen-street, Oldbury,
in the county of Worcfsttr, Miner, Beerseller, Dealer ai.d
Chapman, afterwards living in lodgings in Talhot-streer,
Oldbury aforesaid, out of bus'ness, then of Furnace-row,
Oldbury aforesaid, Labourer, and at present residing at
High-street, Hill-top, Westbromwich, in the county of
Stafford, Coachsmith Striker.bavingbeen adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the
County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Oldbury, on the
5th day of July, 1865, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt
to pass his Last Examination, and make application for
his Discharge, will be held at the said Court, at Oldbury,
on the 7th day of August next, at ten o'clock in tbe
forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day
limited for tbe said bankrupt to surrender. George
Steward Watson, Esq., of Westbromwich. is tbe Official
Assignee, and Alfred Caddick, of Westbromwich, is tbe
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Jane Evans, of Grove Cottage, Timsbury, in the county;
of Somerset, out of business, formerly of Freshfurd, in the
said county of Somerset, Butcher and Dealer in Meat,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
'adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court
of Somersetshire, holden at Temple Cloud, on the 7th
day of July, 1865, a publici sitting, for the said bank-
rupt to pass her Last Examination, and make applica-
tion for her Discharge, will be held before Charles Sunders,
Esq., the Judge of the said Court, on the 9th day of August
next, at the Court-house, at two o'clock in tbe afternoon
precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupt to surrender. John Rees Mogg, Esq., is
the Official Assignee, and Mr. Joseph Bayntou Williams,
of Bristol, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

John Wilson, of No. 54, Stricklandgate, Kendal, in tbe
coutity of Westmorland, Cabinet Maker and Milliner, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Westmorland,
holden at Kendal, on the 26th day of June, 1865, a public
sitting, tor the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination,
and make application for his Discharge, will be held at •
tbe said Court, at tbe Court-house, Keudal, on the 28th of
July instant, at half-past nine in the forenoon precisely, the
day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bank-
rupt to surrender. Mr. John Wilson, of Kendal, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. Christopher Gardner Thomson,
of Kendal, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy,

Thomas Clenton, of Pecn-road, Wolverhampton, in the
county of Stafford, Hay and Straw Dealer, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Staffordshire,
holden at Wolverhampton, on the 8th'day of June, 1865, a
public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Exa-
mination, and make application for his Discharge, will be
held at the said Court, at Wolverhauiptou, on the 1st day
of August next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, the day
last aioresaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt
to surrender. Charles Galliaiore Brown, Esq., of VVelver-
bampton, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. J. F. Thurstans,
of Wolverhauiptou, is. the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

Job Jeavons, now and for six months last past living in
lodgings at James Dimrnock's, in Oxford-street, in the
township of Bilsion, in the parish of Wolverhampton, in
the couuty of Stafford, and tor two years previously thereto
residing at Wiilenhall, in the said parish, being engaged at
Bamfarme Colliery, at Willcnhail aforesaid, as a' Butty
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Miner, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of
Staffordshire, holden at Wolverhampton, on the 19th day of
June, 1865, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass
his Last Examination, and make application for his Dis-
charge, will be held at the said Court, at Wolverhampton,
on the 1st day of August next, at twelve o'clock' at noon
precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited tor
the said bankrupt to surrender. Charles Gallimore Brown,
Esq., of Wolverhampton, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
G. B. Lowe, of Dudley, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

Samuel Walker, of No. 45, Dudley-road, Wolverhampton,
in the county of Stafford, Warehouseman and Packer, in
lodgings, previously of Little Pountneystreet, and of Wul-
lon-street, Whitmore Reans, as aforesaid, previously of
North-street, Implement Maker, and formerly of Bradwell
House, near Burslem, in the said county aforesaid, Com-
mission Agent, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Pe-
tition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County
Court of Staffordshire, holden at Wolverhampton, on the 6th
day of June, 1865, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt
to pass his Last Examination, and make application for his
Discharge, will be held at the said Court, at Wolverhamp-
ton, on the 1st day of August next, at twelve of the clock
at noon precisely, 'the day last aforesaid being the day
limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Charles Galli-
more Brown. Esq., of Wolverbampton, is the Official Assig-
nee, and Mr. H. Turner, of Wolverhampton, is the Soli-
citor acting in the bankruptcy.

Richard Adams Ash ford, of Maldon, in the county of
Essex, formerly a Publican, but now out of business,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court
of Essex, holden at Maldon, on the 22nd day of May,
1865, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his
Last Examination, and make application for his Discharge,
will be held at the said Court, at the Court-house, Maldon,
the 22nd day of August next, at twelve of the clock
at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day
limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. William
Codd, of Maldon, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. George
Edward Digby, of Maldon, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

John Cooke, now and for three days last past residing, in
lodgings, at the Trench, near Wellington, in the county of
Salop, Farm Bailiff, and for twelve years and upwards
previously thereto residing at the Trench. aforesaid,
Farmer, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Peti-
tion for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed.in the County
Court of Shropshire, holden at Wellington, on the 24th day
.of June, 1865, a.public sitting, for the said bankrupt to
pass his Last Examination, and make application for his
Discharge, will be held at the said Court, at Wellington, on
the 18th day of August next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupt to surrender. Robert Daniel Newill, of
Wellington aforesaid, is the Official Assigneerand Messrs.
H. and J. E. Underbill, of Wolverhampton, are the Soli-
citors acting in the bankruptcy.

Abraham Levy, of No. 206, Bute-road, in Cardiff, in the
county of Glamorgan, Draper and General Outfitter, and
also carrying on the same business at No. 172, Bute-road
aforesaid, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of
Glamorganshire, holden at Cardiff, on the 27th day of
June, 1865, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to
pass his Last Examination and make application for-his
Discharge, will be held at the said Court, at the Townhall,
Cardiff, on the 24th day of August next, at ten of the
clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Mr. Robert Francis Langley, of St. Mary-street, Cardiff, is
the Official Assignee, and Mr. W. P. P. Raby, of Cardiff,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.
* Henry Jeffries, formerly of the Hayes, in the town of
Cardiff, in the county of Glamorgan, Grocer and Sculpt >r,
and No. 23, Adam-street, Newtown, Cardiff aforesaid,
•Sculptor, haying been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of
Glamorganshire, holden at Cardiff, on the 1st day of July,
1865, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last
Examination, and make application for his Discharge, will
be held at the said Court, at the Townhall, Cardiff, on the
24th day of August next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the
said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Robert Francis Langley,
of St. Mary-street, Cardiff, is the'Official Assignee, and
Mr. John Bird, of Cardiff, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

Mark Hall, of .Ford, in the county of Northumberland,
-Mason, haying been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for

adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of
Northumberland, holden at Wooler, on the 19th of June,
1865, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his
Last Examination, and make application for his Discharge,
will be held at the said Court, at Wooler, on the llth
day of October next, at one o'clock in the afternoon pre-
cisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupt to surrender. John Thompson, of
Wooler, is the Official Assignee, and R. B. Weatherbead,
of Berwick-upon-Tweed, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

Thomas Hitchcock, of Shiffnal, Shropshire, Tailor,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for ad-
judication of Bankruptcy, filed iu the County Court of
Shropshire, holden at Madeley, on the 17th day of June,.
1865, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last
Examination, and make application for his Discharge, will
be held at the said Court, at Madeley, on the 19th day of
August next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, the day
last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt
to surrender. George Potts, Esq., of Broseley. is the
Official Assignee, and James Walker, Esq., of Wellington,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Charles Thorneycroft. of Shiffnal, Licensed Victualler,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudi-
cation of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Shrop-
shire, holden at Madeley, on the 17th day of June, 1865,
a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last'
Examination, and make application for his Discharge,
will be held at the said Court, at Madeley, on the 19th
day of August next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely,
the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said'
bankrupt to surrender. George Potts, Esq., of Broseley, is
the Official Assignee, and James Walker, Esq., of Wel-
lington, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Josiah Bates, of Heaton Norris, near Stockporf, in the
county of Lancaster, Commission Agent, and formerly
Rope and Twine Manufacturer, and late a Prisoner for
Debt in Her Majesty's Prison at Lancaster, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy (in forma pauperis), file.d in the County Court
of Lancashire, holden at Lancaster,- on the 12th day of June,
1865, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass bis Last
Examination, and make application for his Discharge, will
be held at the said Court, at Lancaster, on the lltb day
of August next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said
bankrupt to surrender. The Registrar of the Court is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. James Gardner, of Manchester,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

John Procter, of No. 5, Procter-terrace, Pitt-street, West
Derhy-road, Liverpool, in the county" of Lancaster, Builder,
and late a Prisoner for Debt in Her Majesty's Prison at
Lancaster, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy (in forma pauperis), filed in
the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Lancaster, on
the 10th day of June, 1865, a public sitting, for the said
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make applica-
tion • for his Discharge, will be held at the said Court, at
Lancaster, on the llth day of August next, at ten'o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. The
Registrar of the Court is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
James Gardner, of Manchester, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

Jane Pearson, of Enderley House, Litherland, near
Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Boarding and Day
School Proprietress, and late a Prisoner for Debt in Her
Majesty's Prison at Lancaster, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy (in
forma- pauperis), filed in the County Court of Lancashire,
holden at Lancaster, on the 12th of June, 1865, a public
sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass her Last Examination,
and make application for her Discharge, will be held at the
said Court at Lancaster, on the llth day of August next,
at tea o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last afore-
said being the day limited for' the said bankrupt to sur-
render. The Registrar of the Court is the Official Assig-
nee, and Mr. James Gardner, of Manchester, is the Soli-
citor acting in the bankruptcy.

Thomas Roadnight, formerly of Cambridge-street, Ayles-
bury, in the county of Buckingham, afterwards of Kings-
bury, Aylesbury aforesaid, Licensed Victualler and Dealer,
and now and for six calendar months next before the date
hereof, of -Walton-street,-Ay lesbury aforesaid, Licensed Vic-
tualler, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in -the County Court of
Buckinghamshire, holden at Aylesbury, on the 30th day of
June, 1865, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass
his Last Examination, and make application for his
Discharge, will be held at the said Court, at Aylesbury,
on the 16th day of August .next, at eleven • o'clock in
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the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the '
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Henry
Watson, Esq.. of Aylesbury, is the Official Assignee, and
George Bell, of Aylesbury, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

Thomas Latham and George Hunt, both of Bolton, in
the county of Lancaster, Painters, Plasterers, and Paper-
hangers, and Copartners, trading under the firm of Latham
and Hunt, having been adjudged bankrupts under a Peti-
tion for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County
Court of Lancashire, holden at Bolton, on the 3rd day
of July, 1865, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to
pass their Last Exraination, and make application for their
Discharge, will be held at the said Court, at the Townhall,
Little Bolton, on the 4th day of August next, at one
of the clock in the afternoon precisely, the day last afore*
taid being the day limited for the said bankrupt to sur-
render. Thomas Holden, Esq., the Registrar of the said
Court, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. J. Broughton
Edge, of Bolton, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Samuel Hunt, of Langworth, in the county of Lincoln,
Cordwainer. having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the
County Court of Lincolnshire, holden at Lincoln, on
the 30th day of June, 1865, a public sitting, for the said
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make applica-
tion for" his Discharge, will be held before John Godfrey
Teed, Esq., Q.C., Judge of the said Court, on the 8th day
of August next, at the aforesaid Court, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day
limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Field Uppleby,
Esq., Registrar of the Court, is the Official Assignee, and
Messrs. Brown and Son, of Lincoln, are the Solicitors
acting io the bankruptcy.

• Thomas Walton, of Greensnook, Bacup, in the county of
Lancaster, Coal Dealer and Carter, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Lancashire, holden at
Bacup, on the 28th day of June, 1865, a public sitting,
for the said bankrupt to pass bis Last Examination, and
make application for his Discharge, will be held at the said
Court, at the Court-house, Bacup, on the 22nd of August
next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last
aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt to
surrender. 1 Mr. Samuel Hall, of Bacup, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. R. H. Blackburn, of Ramsbotton, is
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Edward Wheeler Lawrence, of No. 50, Great George-
street, Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Auctioneer,
and late a Prisoner for Debt in Her Majesty's Prison at
Lancaster, in the said county, having been adjudged
bankrupt by a Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for
the Manchester District, attending at the said Prison,
on the 14th day of June, 1865, and the adjudication
being directed to be prosecuted in the County Court
of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool, a public sitting,
for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and
make application for his Discharge, will be held at the said
last-mentioned Court, at No. 80, Lime-street, Liverpool,
on the 4th day of August next, at a quarter-past ten o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr Henry
Hime, of Lime-street, Liverpool, is the Official Assignee.

Thomas Rosbotham, of No. 2, Minto-street, Kensington,
previously of the Borough Gaol at Walton, during fourteen
days, formerly -of No. 7, Chapel-place Brunswick-road,
and at the same time occupying a Warehouse at No. 49,
Vernon-street, all within Liverpool, in the county of Lan-
caster, Sack, Bag, and Canvas Dealer, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Lancashire, hplden at Liverpool,
on the 16th day of June, 1865, a public sitting, for ths said
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make appli-
cation for his Discharge, will be held at the said Court,
No. 80, Lime-street, Liverpool, on the 4th day of August
next, at a quarter-past ten of the clock in the forenoon
precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Henry Hime, of
Lime-street. Liverpool, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
Lewis Henry, of No. 3, .Clayton-square, Liverpool, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

David Cook, in lodgings at the Old Swan, near Liverpool,
in the county of Lancaster, Dealer in Sub-Marine Glue,
and late a Prisoner for Debt in Her Majesty's Prison at
Lancaster, in the said county, having been adjudged bank-
rupt by a Registrar attending at the said Prison, on the 16th
day of June, 1865, and the adjudication being directed to
be prosecuted in the County Court of Lancashire, holden at
Liverpool, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pasr
his Last Examination, and make application for his Dis
charge, will be held at the said last-mentioned Court, at
No. 80, Lime-street, Liverpool, on the 4th day of August

next, at a quarter-past ten of the clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the
said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Henry Hime, of Lime-
street, Liverpool, is the Official Assignee.

William Hughes, of No. 221, Mill-street, in the borough
of Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Grocer and Pro-
vision Dealer, and previously of No. 58, Warwick-street, in
Liverpool aforesaid,' Grocer and Provision Dealer, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Lancashire,
holden at Liverpool, on the 10th day of June, '1865,
a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass- his Last
Examination, and make application for his Discharge, will
be held at the said Court, at No. 80, Lime-street, Liver-
pool, on the 4th day of August next, at a quarter-past ten
o'clock in 'the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Mr. Henry Hime, of Lime-street, Liverpool, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. George Jones, of No. 34, South John-
street, Liverpool, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Peter Dooley, of No. 113, St. James-street, Liverpool, in
the county of Lancaster, Boot and Shoe Maker, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Lancashire,
holden at Liverpool, on'the 21st day of; June, 1865, a
public sitting', for'the said bankrupt to-pass his Last
Examination, and make application for his. Discharge, will
be held at the said Court, at No. 80, Lime-street, Liver-
pool, on the 4th day of August next, at a quarter-past
ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender
Mr. Henry Hime, of No. 80, Lime-street* Liverpool, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. Sydney Otway Husband, of
No. 14, Clayton-square, Liverpool, is the Solicitor acting in
the bankruptcy.

Daniel Stordy, of Hesket New Market, in the parish of
Caldbeck, in the county of Cumberland, Butcher, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition-for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Cumber-
land, hplden at Wigton, on the 29th day of June, 1865
a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to' pass his Last
Examination, and make application for his Discharge, will
be held before the said Court, at the Court-house, Wigton,
on the 9th day of August next, at eleven in the forenoon
precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupt to surrender. The Registrar of the
Court is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Robert Stamper, of
Wigton, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Wannop, of Low Wood Nook, in the parish of
.Torpenhow, in the county of Cumberland, Labourer, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Cumber-
land, holdcn at Wigton, on the 4th day of July, 1865, a
public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Ex-
amination, and make application for bis Discharge, will be
held at the said Court, at Wigton, on the 9th day of
August next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said
bankrupt to surrender. The Registrar of the Court is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. Robert Stamper, of Wigton, is
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Henry James King, how living in lodgings at No. 28,
Mansel-street, at Swansea, in the county of Glamorgan, out
of business, and before then of Mo. 34, Goat-street, at
Swansea aforesaid, Man Milliner, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Bristol
District, on the 28th day of August, 1863, and the pro-
ceedings thereunder having been, on the 11th day of Sep-
tember, 1863, transferred to, and directed to be prose-
cuted in the County Court of Glamorganshire, holden at
Swansea, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass
his Last Examination, and make application for his Dis-
charge (from adjournment), will, by Order of the Judge of
the said last-named Court, be held at the said last-men?
tioned Court, at the Townhall, Swansea, on the 2nd day
of August next, at .eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said
bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Lewis Morris, of No. 3, Fisher-
street, Swansea, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Henry
Morris, of No. 7, Rutland-street, Swansea, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

Harry Wilks, of King's Bromley, in the county of
Stafford, Clerk in a Brewery, and sometimes called and
described as a Farmer, having been adjudged bankrupt
under .a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
in the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Lichfield,
on the 28th day of June, 1865, a public sitting, for the
said bankrupt to pass his Last Exmination, and make ajn
plication for his Discharge, will be held at the said Court,
at 'the Guildhall, Lichfield, on the 7th day of August,
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the daj last
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aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt to
surrender. The Registrar of the Court is the Official As-
signee, and Mr. Richard Augustus Dale, of Walsall, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Smathers, of No. 64, Upper Northgate-street, in
the city of Chester, out of business, and William Redfern,
now in lodgings at No. 2, Corn -Exchange-buildings, City-
walls, in the said city of Chester, Journeyman Coach
Builder, and formerly of No. 48, Saint Anne-street, in the
said city of Chester, and then carrying on business in
Windmill-lane, George-street, in the said city of Chester,
in copartnership with the said William Smathtrs. under the
style, firm, or description of Smathers and Red fern, Coach
Builders, having been adjudged bankrupts under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court
of Cheshire, holden at Chester, on the 27th day of June,.
1865, a public sitting, for the said bankrupts to pass their
Last Examination, and make application for their Discharge,
•will be held at the said Court, at Chester Cattle, on the
4th day of August next, at ten o'clock in ihe the forenoon
precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupts to surrender. James Wason, Esq., of
Watergate-street, Chester, is the Official Assignee, and
John P. Cartwright, Bridge-street-row, Chester, is the Soli-
citor acting in the bankruptcy.

Margaret Elizabeth Macbeth, of Maindee, in the parish
of Cbristchurch, in the county of Monmouth, Spinster, out
of business, late of Newport, in the said county of Mon-
mouth, Innkeeper, and afterwards of the Cbariog-cross
Hotel, London, Barmaid, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the
County Court of Monmouthshire, holden at Newport, on
the 19th day of July, 1865, a public sitting, for the said
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make appli-
cation for his Discharge, will be held at the said Court, at
Newport, on the 22nd day of August next, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. The
Registrar of the said Court is the Official Assignee, and
Robert Graham, Esq., of Newport, is the Solicitor actingin

' the bankruptcy.

John Humphrey Uppill, of No. 33, Cobden-road, Elm-
grove, Brighton, in the county of Sussex, formerly carrying
on business in partnership as House Agents, with Charles
Drover, under the style or firm of Uppill and Drover, at
No. 3, Hampton place, and then and now at No. 33, Cob-
den-road, both in Brighton aforesaid, House Agent, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Sussex, bolden
at Brighton, on the 23rd day of June,-1865, a public sitting,
for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and
make application for his Discharge, will be held at the said
Court, at the Townhall, Brighton, on the 18th day of
August next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the
day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bank-
rupt to surrender. Ewen Evershed, Esq., of Brighton, is
the Official Assignee, and Charles Lamb, Esq., of No. 13,
Ship-street, Brighton, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

Robert Wagstaffe, of Fielding's-buildings, Hyde-lane,
Hyde, in the county of Chester, Mechanic, and lately in
copartnership with John Wilson, at the Roecross Mill,
Mottram, in the said county of Chester, as Bleachers,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of
Cheshire, holden at Hyde, on the 5th. day of July, 1865,
a public, sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his
Last Examination, and -make application for his Dis-
charge, will be held at the said Court, at 'the County
Court-bouse, in Hyde, on the 2nd day of August next,
at twelve of the o'clock at noon precisely, the day last
aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt to
surrender.' John Brooks, Esq., of Hyde, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. Henry Reddish, of No. 22, Princess-
street, Manchester, is the Solicitor acting hi the
bankruptcy.

The first meeting of creditors has been duly
held in each of the said bankruptcies', and at the
several public sittings above-mentioned Proofs of
Debts of creditors who have not proved will be
received, and the said several bankrupts will be
respectively required to surrender themselves to
the said Court, and to submit themselves to be
examined, and to make a full disclosure and dis-
covery of all their estate and effects, and to finish
their examinations.

Notice is hereby given, that Henry Evans Oakley, of
Bromyard, in the county of Hereford, Hotel Keeper.. Prin-
ter and Stationer, having.been adjudged bankrupt by Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Birmingham
District, on the 5th day of June, 1865, the Court has
appointed a public sitting to be held at the said Court of
Bankruptcy, at Birmingham, before George Williams
Sanders, Esq., the Commissioner of the said Court, on the
6th of November next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, for considering the question, of granting to the
bankrupt an Order of Discharge, when the Assignee, or
any creditor who has proved, may be heard against such
Discharge.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.

Notice of Dividend Meetings.

Meetings of the Creditors of the Bankrupts
hereinafter named will be held, pursuant to the
174th section of the said Act, at the times and
places hereinafter mentioned ; that is to say :—

At the Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-street, in the city
of London, before William Hazlitt, Esq., R cgistrar:

William Wratten, of No. 50, Broad-street, Canterbury,
in the county of Kent, having a Store House under the
Corn Market, at Ashford, in the same county, Tanner and
Leather Dresser, Wholesale Glove and Gaiter Manufac-
turer, and Sail Cloth Merchant, adjudicated bankrupt'on
the 17th day of November, 1864. A Dividend Meeting
'will be held on the 16th day of August next, at eleven
in the forenoon precisely.

At the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at .Bir-
mingham, before the Registrar:

John Rooke, now and for two days residing at No. 21,
Moseley-street, Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, in
lodgings, out of business and employment, previously and
for one year and upwards residing at the Whittington and
his Cat, Great Brook-street, Birmingham, in the county of
Warwick, Licensed Victualler, adjudicated bankrupt on the
13th day of February, 1864. A Dividend Meeting will be
held on the 31st day of July instant, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon precisely.

Robert Baird, residing in furnished lodgings at No. 68,
Northampton-street, Birmingham, in the county of War-
wick, Assistant Warehouseman, previously of Cumnock, in
the county of Ayr, Scotland, Farmer, adjudicated bankrupt
on the 19th day of February, 1864. A Dividend Meeting
will be held on the 31st day of July instant, at ten o'clock
in .the forenoon precisely.

William Sprigg, for two months past residing in lodgings
at the house of James Humphries, at Holly-lane, Perry
Barr, in the county of Stafford, out of business, and for
ten months previously thereto in lodgings at the bouse of
Francis Harcourt, at Rifle-terrace, Whitehead-road, Aston-
park, near Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, out of
business, and for two years and three months previously
thereto residing at the Fountain Inn, Victoria-road, Aston-,
park, near Birmingham, in the county aforesaid, Retail
Brewer, adjudicated bankrupt on the 16th day of March,
1864. A Dividend Meeting will be held on the 31st day
of July instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

Thomas Sanders, now and for six months and upwards
residing in a furnished house in Violet-place, at the back
of No. 103. Broad-street, Birmingham, in the county of
Warwick, Brassfounder, adjudicated bankrupt on the 24th
day of June, 1864. A Dividend Meeting will be held on
the 31st day of July instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon '
precisely.

William Sale, lodging at No, 2, Cox-street, St. Paul's,
Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, Brewery Agent,
formerly lodging at No. 6 House. No. 2 Court, Park-street,
Birmingham aforesaid, out of business and employment,
previously lodging at No. 4, Balsall-street, Birmingham
aforesaid, Ostler and Brewer, pjior thereto lodging at
Regent-place, Caroline-street, Birmingham aforesaid, out
of,business and employment, and theretofore of the Britan-
nia Tavern, Lancaster-street, in Birmingham aforesaid,
Retail Brewer, adjudicated bankrupt on the 1st day of
August, 1864. A Dividend Meeting will be held on the.
31st day of July instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
precisely. . **

George Frost Lineker, of Wellington, in the county of
Salop, Tailor's Foreman, late of No. 5, Maryborough-place,
Lichfield-road, Aston-juxta-Birmingham, in the county of
Warwick, Tailor's Foreman, previously of Moor-street,
Birmingham aforesaid, Tailor and Draper, previously thereto
of Glebe-street, Birmingham aforesaid, Tailor's Foreman,
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previously of Melville-terrace, Kentish Town, in the county ;
of Middlesex, Tailor's Foreman, previously thereto of
Gloucester-street, Belfast, in the county ot Antrim, in that
part of the United Kingdom called Ireland, Tailor's Fore-
man, and previously thereto of Egremont-place, Brighton,
in the county of Sussex, Tailor's Foreman, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 17th day of August, 1864. A Dividend
Meeting will he held on the 31st day of July instant, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

Aaron Rock, now and for three weeks residing in lodg-
ings at No. 31, Ladywell-walk-passage, Smallbrook-street,
Birmingham, in the county of Warwick. Journeyman Boot
and Shoe Clicker, previously and for about three months of
No. 24, Wrottesley-street, Birmingham aforesaid, Boot
and Shoe Manufacturer, formerly and for two years and
a half of No. 85, Kent-street, Birmingham aforesaid,
Journeyman Boot and Shoe Clicker, adjudicated bankrupt
on the 24th day of August, 1864. A Dividend Meeting
will be held on the 31st day of July instant, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon precisely.

George Wight, residing in lodgings at the house of Mr.
Albert Walker, Alma-street, Aston New Town, Birming-
ham, in the county of Warwick, previously thereto residing
in lodgings at the house of the said Albert Walker, Vic-
toria-road, Aston, near Birmingham aforesaid, previously
thereto residing in Tower-street, Aston, near Birmingham,
and during all these residences being a Gun Stocker and
Gun Stock Dealer, out of business and employment, adju-
dicated bankrupt on the 27th day of September, 1864. A
Dividend Meeting will be held on the 31st day of July
instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

Steward Pound, of No. 256, New Town-row, Birming-
ham, in the county of Warwick, Boot and Shoe Maker,
adjudicated bankrupt on the 3rd day of October, 1864. A
Dividend Meeting will be held on the 31st day of July
instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

Esther Harris Brittain, of No. 52, High- street, Bordesleya
Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, Manager to -
Pawnbroker, adjudicated bankrupt on the 7th day of Octot
her, 1864. A Dividend Meeting will be held on the Sis-
day of July instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon pre
cisely.

Charles Ross, residing in Belmont-passage, Lawley-street,
Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, Patten Ring
Maker, adjudicated bankrupt on the 18th day of October,
1864. A Dividend Meeting will be held on the 31st day
of July instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

John Harris, residing in lodgings at No. 81, Hagley-
road, Edgbaston, Birmingham, in the county of Warwick,
Commission and General Agent, adjudicated bankrupt on
the 18th day of October, 1864. A Dividend Meeting will
beheld on the 31st day of July instant, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon precisely.

Matthew Henry Beswick, in lodgings at the house of
John Allen, of Grace-lane, Handsworth, in the county of

' Stafford, Factor's Clerk, and previously of Potter's-lane,
Aston New Town, Birmingham, Warwickshire, Factor's
Clerk, adjudicated bankrupt on the 26th day of October,
1864. A Dividend Meeting will be held on the 31st day
of July instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

John Sheldon, residing in lodgings at Mr. William Binks,
at the back of Victoria-place, Icknield Port-road, Birming-
ham, in the county of Warwick, Boot and Shoe Maker,
adjudicated bankrupt on the 21st day of November, 1864.
A Dividend Meeting will be held on the 31st day of July
instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

Ebenezer Sheldon, residing in lodgings at Mr. William
Laurence's, No. 64, Wynn-street, Birmingham, in the
county of Warwick, previously of No. 47, Carver-street,
Birmingham aforesaid, Journeyman Japanner, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 23rd day of November, 1864. A Dividend
Meeting will be held on the 31st day of July instant, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

James Oliver, residing in lodgings at No. 5, Wainwright-
street, Aston-juxta-Birmingham. in the county of Warwick,
oat of business, previously of No. 18, Newton-street, Bir-
mingham, iu the county of Warwick, Engraver and Letter
Cutter, previously thereto of Thomas-street, Aston Brook,
Aston-jnxta-Birmingham aforesaid, Letter Cutter, adjudi-
cated bankrupt on the 15th day of December,. 1864. A
Dividend Meeting will be held on the 31st day of July
instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

John Farley, lodging at the house of Arthur Williams,
of No. 10 Court, Hampton-street, Birmingham, in the
county of Warwick, Journeyman Chandelier and Gas
Fitting Maker, formerly of, and occupying shopping at,
No. 27£, Hampton-street aforesaid, Chandelier and Gas
Fitting Manufacturer, and previously of No. 152, Hampton-
street aforesaid, carrying on business in partnership with
Theopbilus Francis Chatwin, under the style or firm oj
Farley and Chatwin, as Chandelier and Gas Fitting Manu-
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acturers, adjudicated bankrupt on the 22nd day of Decem-
>er, 1864. A Dividend Meeting will be held on the 31st

day of July instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely.

Edward Johnson, now and for the last five months
residing at No. 9, Bath-street, Birmingham, in the county
of Warwick, Greengrocer, previously for more than six
rears residing and carrying on business at the back of
'So. 18, Bath-street. Birmingham aforesaid, all the time a

nn Break-off Fitter and a Gun Barrel Browner, during
he months of January, February, and March, 1863, carry-
ng on trade ,at the same place in copartnership with John
Richards, under the style or firm of Johnson and Richards,
as Military and Birding Gun Barrel Browners, adjudicated
Dankrupt on the 27th day of December, 1864. A Dividend
Meeting will be held on the 31st day of July instant, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

Thomas George Deakin, in lodgings at the house of
Edward Combe, of Dymock-street, Birmingham, in the
county of Warwick, Journeyman Goldbeater, and pre-
viously of Mole-street, Sparkbrook, Birmingham aforesaid,
Journeyman Goldbeater, adjudicated bankrupt on the 30ih
day of December, 1864. A Dividend Meeting will be held
on the 31st day of July instant, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon precisely.

Alexander Graham, in lodgings at the house of Mr.
Johnson, at No. 1, Potter's-lane, Aston New Town, near
Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, Cooper, and pre-
viously of No. 22, Old Thomas-street, Birmingham afore-
said. Retail Brewer, adjudicated bankrupt on the 12th day
of January, 1865. A Dividend Meeting will be held on
the 31st day of July instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
precisely.

William Twigg, now and for four weeks last past residing
in furnished lodgings at No. 16, in Lionel-street, Birming-
ham, in the county of Warwick, Journeyman Button
Maker, and for six months and upwards previously thereto
residing at No. 16, in Lionel-street aforesaid, carrying on
business there, and also at No. 55, St. Paul's-square, in
Birmingham aforesaid, as a Button Manufacturer, part of
the latter period trading under the name of Charles Twigg,
sen., adjudicated bankrupt on the 13th day of January,
1865. A Dividend Meeting will be held on the 31st day
of July instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

George Payne, now residing in lodgings at No. 44,
Church-street, Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, out
of business, formerly of No. 56, Staiford-street, Birming-
ham aforesaid, Grocer and Provision Dealer, adjudicated
bankrupt on the* 16th day of January, 1865, A Dividend
Meeting will be held on* the 31st day o'f July instant, at
ten o'clock iu the forenoon precisely.

Ernest Pullen, in lodgings at the house of William
Pullen, at No. 73, Charlotte-street, Birmingham, in the
county of Warwick, Brassfounder, previously of No. 82,
Geach-street, Birmingham aforesaid, Brassfounder, before
then of Charles Henry-street, Birmingham aforesaid, Brass-
founder, and formerly of No. 116, Great Charles-street,
Birmingham aforesaid, in partnership with Frederick Hodg-
kiss, trading under the firm of Pullen and Hodgkiss, as
Brassfounders, and part of the time occupying a Workshop
in Louisa-street, Birmingham aforesaid, Brassfounder, ad-
judicated bankrupt on the 23rd day of January, 1865. A.
Dividend Meeting will be held on the 31st day of July
instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

Joseph Wilder, of the Gallon Anns, Duddeston Mill-
road, in the parish of Aston-juxta-Birmingham. in the
county of Warwick, Licensed Victualler and Firework
Manufacturer, adjudicated bankrupt on the 27th day of
January, 1865. A Dividend Meeting will be held on the
31st day of July instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon

• precisely.
Matthew Mallin, lodging at No. 2, Allison-street, Bir-

mingham, in the county of Warwick, Travelling Draper,
adjudicated bankrupt on the 30th day of January, 1865.
A Dividend Meeting will be held on the 31st day of July
instant, at ten o'clock in tbe ibrenoon precisely.

Owen Lett, of No. 9, Tyndal-street, Ladywood, Bir-
mingham, in the county of Warwick, previously of No. 5,
Cellent-grove, Spring-hill, Birmingham aforesaid, Jour-
neyman Stonemason, adjudicated bankrupt on the 30th
day of January, 1865. A Dividend Meeting will be held
on tbe 31st day of July instant, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon precisely.

Edwin Price Devis, residing in furnished lodgings at
No. 6, Victoria-place, Spring-hill, Birmingham, in the
county of Warwick, Accountant, adjudicated bankrupt on
the 6th day of February, 1865. A Dividend Meeting will
be held on the 31st day of July instant, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon precisely.

Arthur Orinsby Adams, known and trading as Arthur
Adams, residing in lodgings at No. 84, Navigation-street,
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Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, out of business
and employment, previously of the Leopard Inn, Great
Hampton-street, Birmingham aforesaid, Licensed Victual-
ler and Journeyman Electro Plate Burnisher, adjudicated
bankrupt on-the 9th day of February, 1865. A Dividend
Meeting •will be held on the 31st day of. July instant, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

Samuel Lucas, residing in lodgings at No. 59, Howe-
street, Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, Journeyman
Brassfounder and Musician, adjudicated bankrupt on the
llth day of February, 1865. A Dividend Meeting will
be held on the 31st day of July instant, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon precisely.

Joseph Smith, now and for two weeks residing in a fur-
nished house, No. 11, Upper Windsor-street, Birmingham,
in the county of Warwick, Meter Inspector, previously and
for about two months of the same'place, Meter Inspector,
formerly and for about twelve months residing at the back
of No. 26, Gooch-street, Birmingham aforesaid, Journey-
man Baker, and during the last month of such period being
a Meter Inspector, before then and for about two months
residing in lodgings at the Wheat Sheaf Inn, Thorp-street,
Birmingham aforesaid, Journeyman Baker, before then and
for about nine months of Bridge-street West, Birmingham
aforesaid, Baker and Provision Dealer, before then and for
about twelve months of Yardley-street, Hilly fields, Coventry,
in the aforesaid county of Warwick, Baker and Provision
Dealer, adjudicated bankrupt on the 15th day of February,
1865. A Dividend Meeting will be held on the 31st day

• of July instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely.
William Beresford, in lodgings at Buckingham'?, in

Court at the back of the Bridge Inn, Curson-street, Bir-
in the county of Warwick, and previously

thereto of No. 51, Moor-street, Birmingham aforesaid,
Brush Maker and Provision Dealer, adjudicated bankrupt
on the 23rd day of February, 1865. A Dividend Meeting
will be held on the 31st day of July instant, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon precisely. .

Joseph Taylor, residing in lodgings at the house of
Charles Taylor, at the back of No. I l l , Latimer-street
South, Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, Grocer and
Provision Dealer's Assistant, previously of No. 1, New
Canal-street, Birmingham aforesaid, Grocer, Provision
Dealer, and Dealer -in Tobacco, adjudicated bankrupt on
the 6th day of March, 1865. A Dividend Meeting wiil
be held on the 31st day of July instant, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon precisely.

Henry Carter, lodging at No. 7, River-street, Balsall
Heath, in the parish of King's Norton, in the county of
Worcester, and previously of Longmore-street, opposite
Mr. Taylor's, the Butcher, Balsall Heath aforesaid, Wire
Worker, adjudicated bankrupt on the 7th day of March,
1865. A Dividend Meeting will be held on the 31st day
of July instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

Elias Froggatt, of No. 139, Great Brook-street, Bir-
mingham, in the county of Warwick, Coal Dealer, adjudi-
cated bankrupt on the 21st day of March, 1865. A
Dividend Meeting will be held on the 31st day of July
instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

William Albert Rogers, now and for two weeks residing
in a furnished house in Short Heath-road, Erdington, in the
county of Warwick, Commission Agent, previously and
for about twelve months of the same place, also and for
about three years of Court House Farm, Court-lane, Erd-
ington aforesaid, Farmer, Timber Merchant, and Commis-
sion Agent, adjudicated bankrupt on the 24th day of
March, 1865. A Dividend Meeting will be held on the
31st day of July instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely.

John Hobbiss, residing in furnished lodgings at the bouse
of Mary Ann Yendall, Alston-street, Lady wood, Birming-
ham, in the county of Warwick, Journeyman Glass Cutter,
previously of No. 53, Islington, Birmingham aforesaid,
Glass and China Dealer, adjudicated bankrupt on the 28th
day of March, 1865. A Dividend Meeting will be held
on the 31st day of July instant, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon precisely.

Joseph Moseley the elder, formerly of Loveday-street,
West Bromwich, in the county of Stafford, Shingler and
Licensed Victualler, afterwards residing in lodgings in
Greet's Green, West Bromwich aforesaid, Shingler, and
then and now residing in lodgings at Mrs. Sarah Edwards's,
in Connection-street, Handswortb, in the said county of
Stafford, Shingler, adjudicated bankrupt on the 24th day
of April, 1865. A Dividend Meeting will be held on the
31st day of July instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
precisely.

Israel Rhodes, residing in furnished lodgings at No. 1,
at the back of No. 21, Springfield-street West, Birmingham,
in the county of Warwick, previously in lodgings at No. 61,
Sherbourne-street, Birmingham aforesaid) theretofore in
lodgings at No. 6, Queen's-terrace, Trafalgar-road, East

Greenwich, in the county of Kent, out of employment,
previously of the United States of America and Canada,
travelling in search of employment, theretofore of York-
street, Harborne, in the county of Stafford, and also of
No. 31, Lower Loveday-street, Birmingham aforesaid,
Packing Case Maker, and formerly .of the same place,
carrying on the same business also that of a Gun
Maker, in copartnership with Henry Yates, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 3rd day of April, 1865. A Dividend
Meeting will be held on the 31st day of July instant, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

Thomas Hall, now and for nearly three weeks lodging at
No. 154, Moseley-streer, Birmingham, in the county of
Warwick, out of business, previously for about seven
months residing and carrying on business at the Rose
Retail Brewery, Digbeth, corner of Allison-street, Bir-
mingham aforesaid, Retail Brewer, part of the time also
carrying on business as a Boot and Shoe Maker, at
No. 3, Stafford-street, Birmingham aforesaid, before then
residing at No. 30, Stafford-street, Birmingham, and car-
rying on trade as a Boot and Shoe Maker as aforesaid,
adjudicated bankrupt on the 6th day of April, 1865. A
Dividend Meeting will be held on the 31st day of July in-
stant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

Edmund Miller, now and for two weeks lodging at Spring
Vale, Miles-street, Sandy-lane, Camp-hill, Birmingham, in
the county of Warwick, Carter for a Coke Haulier, before
then for about three years and four months residing at
Stratford-street, Camp-hill, Birmingham aforesaid, carrying
on business as a Baker, Grocer, Provision and Flour Dealer,
himself part of the time working as a Carter for a Coke
Haulier, adjudicated bankrupt on the llth day of April,
1865. A Dividend Meeting will be held on the 31st day
of July instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

Edmund Skinner, residing in furnished lodgings at No. 2,
George's-bnildings, Ladywood-lane, Birmingham, in the
county of Warwick, previously of No. 17, Ladywood-lane,
and formerly of No. 40, Ladywood-lane, both in Birming-
ham aforesaid, Tailor, adjudicated bankrupt on the 25th day
of April, 1864. A Dividend Meeting will be held on the
31st day of July instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
precisely.

Samuel Clarke, residing in lodgings at Mr. Seager's, of
No. 60, Islington-row, Birmingham, in the county of
Warwick, previously of No. 99, Ravenhurst-street, Bir-
mingham aforesaid-. Journeyman Printer, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 25th day of April, 1865. A Dividend
Meeting will be held on the 31st day of July instant, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

John Bovett, loding at Mr. Grove's, Shakespear&'s-terrace,
Victoria-road, Aston, in the county of Warwick, out of
business, previously of No. 61, Broad-street, Islington,
Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, Bookseller and
Stationer, adjudicated bankrupt on the 27th day of April,
1865.. A Dividend Meeting will be held on the 31st day
of July instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

John Stokes, residing in furnished lodgings at No. 38,
Cumberland-street, Broad-street, Birmingham, in the county
of Warwick, previously of No. 7, Reform-place, Newhall-
hill, Birmingham aforesaid, theretofore of Smith's-buildings,
Ryland-street North, Birmingham aforesaid, and formerly
of-No. 22,,.Cozells-streer, Birmingham aforesaid, Journey-
man Lamp Maker, adjudicated bankrupt on the 3rd day of
May, 1865. A. Dividend Meeting will be held on the 31st
day of July instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely.

Joseph Hipkiss the elder, residing in lodgings, at George
Lever's, of No. 7, Ledsam-street, Birmingham, in the
county of Warwick, Journeyman Press Tool and Brass
Screw Maker, previously of No. 51, Pope-street, Birming-
ham aforesaid, previously of No. 79, Pope-street, Birming-
ham aforesaid, Press Tool and Brass Screw Maker, adju-
dicated bankrupt on the 3rd day of May, 1865. A Dividend
Meeting will be held on the 31st day of July instant, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

1 Charles Minchew, residing1, in lodgings, at the house of
his father, Thomas Henry Minchew, No. 10, Tindal-street,
Ladywood, Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, Jour-
neyman Packing Case Maker, previously of No. 68,
Latimer-street South, Birmingham aforesaid, Huckster,
adjudicated bankrupt on the 5th day of >April, 1864. A
Meeting will be held on the 31st day of July instant, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

John Maddox, residing at No.' 1, Victoria-road, Aston
Park, Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, Gun Stock
Dealer and Gun Maker, adjudicated bankrupt on the 25th
day of May, 1864. A Dividend Meeting will be held on
the 31st day of July instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
precisely.

Charles Herbert Groves, residing in a furnished house
belonging to Mr. John Palmer, in Conybere-street, Bir-
mingham, in the county of Warwick, £uuder,-adjadicated
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bankrupt on the 8th day of June, 1864. A Dividend
Meeting will be held on the 31st day of July instant, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

Thomas Langley, residing in lodgings at No. 49, Lady-
pool-lane, Sparkbrook, near Birmingham,' in the county of
Warwick, Journeyman Shoemaker, adjudicated bankrupt
on the 20th day of June, 1864. A Dividend Meeting will
be held on the 31st day of July instant, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon precisely.

Thomas Hollis, formerly of Sutton Coldfield, in the
county of Warwick, Grocer, Baker, Provision Dealer, and
Drillman, and now residing in lodgings with William
Hollis, at Sutton Coldfield aforesaid, out of business, ad-
judicated bankrupt on the 6th day of August, 1864. A
Dividend Meeting will be held on the 31st day of July
instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

Samuel Deakin, in lodgings at the house of Sarah Jane
Deakin, at No. 1,.Arthur-street, Coventry-road, Birming-
ham, in the county of Warwick, out of business, and pre-
viously of No. 2, Laurel-place, Sherborne-road, Balsall-
heatii, Worcestershire, and carrying on business at the same
time at No. 108$, Lombard-street, Birmingham, as a Gold
Beater, under the style of Deakin and Son, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 30th day of November, 1864. A Dividend
Meeting will be held on the 31 si day of July instant, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

John A mm smith, of No. 7, Chapel-house-street, Deri-
tend, Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, Painter,
adjudicated bankrupt on the 15th day of December, 1864.
A Dividend Meeting will be held on the 31st day of July
instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely. (

George Bushell, of No. 49, Lord-street, Birmingham, in
the county of Warwick, Journeyman Electro-plate Finisher
and Huckster and Provision Dealer, adjudicated bankrupt
on the 9th day of January, 1865. A Dividend Meeting
will be held on the 31st day of July instant, at ten o'clock
in the .forenoon precisely. j

William Henry James (sued and known as William
James), now and for fifteen days last past residing in
lodgings at No. 10, Mary-street, Caroline-street, Birming-
ham, in the county of Warwick, and for sixteen months and
upwards previously thereto, of No. 6, • Green's-buildings,
Graham-street, Birmingham aforesaid, and being during
such said several residences a Journeyman Jeweller, adju-
dicated bankrupt on the 21st day of January, 1865. A
Dividend Meeting will be held on the 3lst day of July
instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

Thomas Hackett, lodging at Mr. Matthew's, High-street^
Sutton Coldfield, in the county of Warwick, Attorney and
Solicitor's Clerk, and occasionally employed as Assistant at
Petty Sessions,'adjudicated bankrupt on the 25th day of
January, 1865. A Dividend Meeting will be held on the
31st day of July instant, at ten-o'clock in the forenoon
precisely.

Edward Bradley, now residing in lodgings at No, 9,
Spring-hill-place, Birmingham, in the countv of Warwick,
Assistant to a Cow-keeper, and Milkman, previously
of No. 9, Spring-hill-place, Spring-hill aforesaid, Cow-
keeper and Milkman, and occasional Dealer in Hay,
Straw, and Corn, adjudicated bankrupt on the 1st day of
February, 1865. A Dividend Meeting will be'held on the
31st day of July instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
precisely.

Josiab Wooldridge, late of Wellington-road, Handsworth,
in the county of Stafford, Clerk to a Brassfounder, adjudi-
cated bankrupt on the 18th day of January, 1865. A
Dividend Meeting will be held on the 31st day of July in-
stant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

Thomas Huband, now and for about six weeks residing
in lodgings at No. 54, Great Brook-street, Birmingham, in
the county of Warwick, Cab Driver, and previously and for
about six years of No. 57, Great Brook-street, Birmingham
aforesaid, Omnibus, Car, and Cab Proprietor, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 10th March, 1865. A Dividend Meeting
will be held on the 31st day of July instant, at ten o'clock in
(fag forenoon precisely.

Joseph Shaw, residing in lodgings at No. 2,09, Bristol-
street, Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, Journey-
man Silversmith, previously of No. 60, Kent-street, Bir-
mingham aforesaid, -Huckster and Provision Dealer, and
Journeyman Silversmith, adjudicated bankrupt on the 13th
day of March, 1865. A Dividend Meeting will be held on
the 31st day of July instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
precisely,

John Patchett, of No. 29, Cross-street, Birmingham, in
the county of Warwick, Grocer and Provision Dealer, and
Journeyman Gas Fitter, adjudicated bankrupt on the Hth
day of March, 1865. A Dividend Meeting will be held on
the 81st day of July instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
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Joseph Dallow, living in famished lodgings, at No. 221,
Great Francis-street, Birmingham, in the county of War-
wick, Journeyman Wheelwright, adjudicated bankrupt on
the 14rh day of March, 1865. A Dividend Meeting' will be
held on the 31st day of July instant, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon precisely.

John Smith, in lodgings at the house of Samuel Darwin,
of Albert-cottages, Brougham-street, Lozells, near Bir-
mingham, Warwickshire, and previously of Anglesey-street,
Lozells aforesaid, Carpenter, adjudicated bankrupt on the
17th day of March, 1865. A Dividend Meeting -will be
held on the 31st day of July instant, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon precisely.

John Kendall Baldwin, late residing in Dean-street, Bir-
mingham, in the county of Warwick, and carrying on .
business at No. 112£, Bordesley-street, Birmingham afore-
said, as Steel'Toy Maker and Commission Agent, adjudi-
cated bankrupt (in formd pauperis), on the 22nd day of
January, 1864. A Dividend Meeting will be held on the
31st day of July instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
precisely.

William Russon, late residing at No, 5, Lupin-strett,
Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, General Dealer,
adjudicated bankrupt (in forma1 pauperis), on the 22nd day
of January, 1864.- A Dividend Meeting will be held on the
31st day of July instant, at ten o'clock in, the forenoon
precisely.

At the said Meetings the Assignees will, in
pursuance of the 174th section of the said Act,
submit statements of the Bankrupts' estates reco-
vered and outstanding, and of all receipts and of
all payments made or to he made thereout; .and
the creditors at the said respective meetings will,
in pursuance of the said section, declare whether
any and what Dividend shall be made, and
whether any and what allowance shall be paid to
the said Bankrupts respectively. Proofs of Debts
will be received, and Creditors who have not
proved, or do not then prove, will be excluded
the benefit of the Dividend. And all claims not
proved will be disallowed.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.

Notice of the Granting of Orders of Discharge.

The Bankrupts hereinafter named have had
Orders of Discharge Granted or Suspended as
hereinafter mentioned by the several Courts acting
in prosecution of their respective Bankruptcies,
and such Orders will be delivered to the Bank-
rupts unless an appeal be duly entered against the
judgment of the Court, and notice thereof be
given to the Court:—

John Luntley, formerly of No. 42, Bishopsgate-street
Without, in the city of London, Undertaker and House and
Estate Agent, and now of No. 14, Liverpool-street, in the
city of London, iu the same business, adjudicated bankrupt
on the 2lst day of December, 1864. An Order of Dis-
charge was granted by the Court of Bankruptcy, London,
on the 12th day of May, 1865.

Robert Sutcliffe, late of the Sun Public-house, Clare-
street, Clare-market, in the county of Middlesex, Licensed
Victualler, adjudicated bankrupt on the 18th day of May,
1865. An Order of Discharge was granted by the Court
of Bankruptcy, London, on the 4th day of July, 1865.

John Dickins, late of the. Sir John Falstaff, No. 46,
Houndsditch, in the city of London, but now of No. 87,
Oval, Hackney-road, in the county of Middlesex, Licensed
Victualler, adjudicated bankrupt en the 25th day of Jans
uary, 1865. An Order of Discharge was granted by the
Court of Bankruptcy, London, on the 1st day of May
1865.

Peter Crusoe Male, of High Wycombe, in the county of
Buckingham, Grocer and Tea Dealer, adjudicated bankrupt
on the 24th day of March, 1865. An Order of Discharge
was granted by the Court of Bankruptcy, London, on the,
22nd day of Juae, 1865.

Mahala Toplis, late of No, 12, Great Castle-street, Regents
street, in the county of Middlesex, but now residing at
No. 1, Clarendon-road, Netting-hi)], in the said county.
Milliner, Widow, adjudicated bankrupt on the 3rd day pf
April, 1865. AD Order of Discharge was granted by the
Court of Bankruptcy, kondon, on the 17th day of July.
1863. - , . - ' • -
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Henry Carpenter, of No. 12, Crescent-terrace, Millbank,
Westminster, in the county of Middlesex, Messenger in the
Crown Office in the House of Lords, adjudicated bankrupt
on the 28th day of April, 1865. An Order of Discharge
was granted by the Court of Bankruptcy, London, on the
28th day of June, 1865.

Fairfax Robson. of No. 18, South-grove West, Mildmay-
park, Newington-road, Middlesex, and also of No. 16, Water-
lane, Tower-street, in the city of London, carrying on busi-
ness under the firm or style of Fairfax, Robson, and Com-
pany, Ship Brokers and Custom House Agents, previously
of the same places in copartnership with W. H. Billing,
and carrying on business under the style or firm of Billing
and Robson, Ship Brokers and Custom House Agents,
adjudicated bankrupt (in forma pauperis), on the 4th day
of November, 1862. An Order of Discharge was granted
by the Court of Bankruptcy, London, on the 22nd day of
January, 1863.

Edmund Joseph Baker, of Saint Mary-street, Cardiff, in
the county of Glamorgan, Tailor and Draper, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 20th day of May, 1864. An Order of
Discharge was granted by the Court of Bankruptcy for the
Bristol District, at Bristol, on the 18th day of July, 1865.

George Sadler, of No. 150, Bute-street, Cardiff, in the
county of Glamorgan, Photographic Artist, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 24th day of May, 1865. An Order of
Discharge was granted by the Court of Bankruptcy for the
Bristol District, at Bristol, on the 17th day of July, 1865.

Robert Canning Collins, of Newark-street, in the city of
Bath, in the county of Somerset, Wine Merchant and Com-
mission Agent, adjudicated bankrupt on the 3rd day of
November, 1864. An Order of Discharge was granted
by the Court of Bankruptcy for the Bristol District, at
Bristol, on the 18th day of July* 1865.

James Hobson, of Blue Pits, near Rochdale, in the county
of Lancaster, Builder and Brickmaker, adjudicated bank-
rupt on the 23rd day of March, 1865. An'Order of Dis-
charge was granted by the Court of Bankruptcy, Man-
chester, on the 8th day of July, 1865.

John Hugh Craven (sued and detained as John Craven),
late of Heifer Law Bank, in the county of Northumberland,
Cattle Salesman and Publican, adjudicated bankrupt on the
15th day of April, 1865, by the Registrar of the County
Court of Northumberland, bolden at Morpeth, attending at
the Morpeth Gaol, and the adjudication having been directed
to be prosecuted in the County Court of Northumberland,
holden at Alnwick. An Order of Discharge was granted
by the County Court of Northumberland, holden at Aluwick,
on the 17th day of July, 1865.

Joseph Welham, of Chelmsford, in the county of Essex,
Tailor, adjudicated bankrupt (in forma pauperis) on the
20th day of May, 1865. An Order of Discharge was
granted by the County Court of Essex, holden at Chelms-
ford, on the 10th day of July, 1865.

Thomas Oldfield, of Bulmer, in the North Riding of the
county of York, Stonemason and Builder, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 9th day of May, 1865. An Order of
Discharge was granted by the County Court of Yorkshire,
holden at New Malton, on the 15th day of July, 1865.

William Major, of Badwell Ash, in the county of
Suffolk, Blacksmith, adjudicated bankrupt on the 27th day
of May, 1865. An Order of Discharge was granted by the
County Court of Suffolk, holden at Bury St. Kdruund's, en
the 15th day of July, 1865.

William Matthews, of the Griffin Inn, in the chupelry of
Dudleston, in the parish of Ellesmere, in the county of
Salop, Innkeeper and Farmer, adjudicated bankrupt on the
19th day of April, 1865. An Order of Discharge was
granted by the County Court of Shropshire, holden at
Oswestry, on the 15th day of July, 1865, subject to a* susr
pension of three calendar months.

Henry Herman, late of Aylesbury, in the county of
Buckingham, Grocer, then'of East Hanney, in the county
of Berks, out of business, and now of Newbury, in the said
county of .Berks, Grocer's Assistant, adjudicated bankrupt
on the 19th, day of May. 1865. An Order of Discharge
was granted by the County Court of Berkshire, holden at
Newbury, on,the 15th day of Jane, 1865.

Thomas Watson, of Ainstable, in the county of Cumber-
land, Joiner; adjudicated bankrupt on the 18th day of
April, 1865. An Order of Discharge was granted by the
County Court of Cumberland, holden at Pentitb, on the
14th day of July, 1865.

James Eddy, of Peurith, in the county of Cumberland,
Nail Manufacturer, adjudicated bankrupt on the 5th day of
June, 1865. An Order of Discharge was granted by the
County Court of Cumberland, holden at Penrith, on the
14th day of July, 1865.

John Emerson, late of Belton, in the county of Leicester,
Cord wain er and Pig Dealer, bat now of Spondon, in the

county of Derby, Beerhouse Keeper, adjudicated bankrupt
on the 16th day of May, 1865. An Order of Discharge
WHS granted by the County Court of Leicestershire, holden
at Lough borough, on the 15th day of July, 1865.

William Cumberland, of Loughborough, in the county of
Leicester, Tobacconist, adjudicated bankrupt on the 26th
day of May, 1865. An Order of Discharge was granted
by the County Court of Leicestershire, holden at Lough-
borough, on the 15th day of July, 1865.

Thomas Davis, of the Coal House, Apperley, in the
county of Gloucester, Labourer, formerly keeping the .
White Lion Inn, at Apperley aforesaid, adjudicated bank-
rupt on the 8th day of May, 1865. An Order .of Discharge
was granted by the County Court of Gloucestershire, holden
at Tewkesbury, on the 18th day of July, 1865.

Benjamin Pearson, of Town Well Fold, Salop-street,
Wolverhampton, in the county of Stafford, Coffee Mill
Manufacturer, adjudicated bankrupt on the 17th day of
May, 1865. An Order of Discharge was granted by the
County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Wolverhampton,
on the 10th day of July, 1865.

Thomas Williams the younger, of Willenhall, in the
county of Stafford, Beerhouse Keeper and Butty Miner,
adjudicated bankrupt on the 4th day of April, 1865. An
Order of Discharge was granted, by the County Conrl of
Staffordshire, holden at Wolverhampton, on the 13th day
of June, 1865.

James Brown, of Snow-hill, Wolverhampton, in the
county of Stafford, Rope Manufacturer, adjudicated bank?
rupt on the 9th day of May, 1865. An Order of Dis-
charge was granted by the County Court of Staffordshire,
holden at Wolverhampton, on the 10th day of July, 1865.

Charles Meakin, now and- for these nine months past
residing in lodgings at No. 3, Leaper-street, Derby, in the
county of Derby, and carrying on business as a Commission
Agent and Bookseller, and for seven months previously
thereto residing in Richmond-row, Liverpool, m the county
of Lancaster, and carrying on the same business, and for
t.en years before that period residing in Derby aforesaid,
and also carrying on the same business, adjudicated bankrupt
on the 1st day of December, 1865. An Order of Discharge
was granted by the County Court of Derbyshire, holden at
Derby, on the 17th day of July, 186&.

Samuel Archer, of Yeaveley, in the county of Derby,
Schoolmaster and Farmer, adjudicated bankrupt (in forma
pauperis) on the 21st day of February, 1865. An Order
of Discharge was granted by the County Court of Derby,
shire, holden at Derby, on the 17th day of July, 18(i5.
. iSayers Kennington, of the London-road, Litchorcb, in
the county of Derby, Hairdresser and Dealer in Tobacco
and Fancy Goods, adjudicated bankrupt on the 2nd day
of June, 1865. An Order of Discharge was granted by
the County Court of Derbyshire, holden at Derby, on the
17th day of July,-1865.

Wi'liam Coupe, of Grassmoor, in the parish of Chester-
field, in the county of Derby, Butcher, and late Publican,
adjudicated bankrupt on the 31st day of May, 1865. Ah
Order of Discharge was granted by the County Court
of Derbyshire, holden at Chesterfield, on the 19th day of
July, 1865.

Ann Tew, of Admaston, near Wellington, in the county
of S:ii"p, Innkeeper and Boarding-house Keeper, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 5th day of May, 1865. An Order of
Discharge was granted by the County Court of Shropshire,
holden at Wellington, on tlie 14th day of July, 1865.

Henry Manders, of Bongate, in the parish of St. Michael
Appleby, otherwise Bongate, in the county of Westmor-
land, adjudicated bankrupt on the 10th day of April, 1865.
An Order of Discharge was granted by the County Court
of Westmorland, holden at Appleby, on the 22nd day of
June, 1865.

Thomas Pallet, of Cannock Chase, in the township of
Brentwood, in the county of Stafford, Carpenter and
Joiner, formerly of Arley, in the county of Warwick,
Carpenter and Joiner, adjudicated bankrupt on the 20th
day of February, 1865. An Order of Discharge was
granted by the County Court of Staffordshire, holden
at Lichfield, on the 26th day of June,'1865; such
Order to be subject to the condition that the bankrupt
pay to the Assignee, the sum of seven pounds and ten
shillings, on the 26th day of June, 1866, and the further
sum of seven pounds and ten shillings, on the 26th day of
June, 1867.

John Moss Baker, of Kingswinford, in the parish of
Kingswinford, in the county of Stafford, out of business,
formerly of the same place, Grocer and Provision Dealer,
adjudicated bankrupt on the 14tu day of March, 1865.
An Order Of Discharge was granted by the County Court
of Worcestershire, holden at Stourbridge, on the 19th day
of July, 1865., '
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William Titley, of the Mill-house, in the parish of j
Ultoxeter, in the county "of Stafford, Miller, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 22nd day of May, 1865. An Order of
Discharge was granted by the County Court of Stafford-
shire, holden at Uttoxeter, on the 8th day of July, 1865.

George Thomas Barnard, of No. 12, Middle street'
Brighton, in the county of Sussex, Wire Worker and Blind
Manufacturer, adjudicated bankrupt on the 18th day of
May, 1865. An Order of Discharge was granted by the
County Court of Sussex, holden at Brighton, on the 7tb
day of July, 1865.

John Brown, formerly of No. 45, Portland-street. Car-
penter and Joiner, and now of No. 2, Saint Mary-street,
both in Brighton, in the county of Sussex, Journeyman
Carpenter, adjudicated bankrupt on the 3rd day of Fe-
bruary, 1865. An Order of Discharge was granted by the
County Court of Sussex, holden at Brighton, on the 7th
day of July, 1865.

Charles Wqodhams, late of No. 8, Grove-hill-road, Ton-
bridge Wells, in the county of Kent, and now of Calverley-
Btreet, Tonbridge Wells aforesaid, Greengrocer, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 19th day of April, 1865. An Order of
Discharge was granted by the County Court of Kent,
holden at Tonbridge Wells, on the 14th day of July, 1865.

James Tompsett, of Hprsmonden, in the county of Kent'
Medical Student, adjudicated bankrupt on the 29th day of
May, 1865. An Order of Discharge was granted by the
County Court of Kent, holden at Tonbridge Wells, on the
14th day of July, 1865.

Charles Garlick, of Kersall Moor, Bronghton, near Man-
chester, in the county of Lancaster, Bricklayer, adjudicated
bankrupt (in forma pauperis), on the 19th day of May,
1865. An Order of Discharge was granted by the County
Court of Lancashire, holden at Lancaster, on the 14th day
of July, 1865.

James Nixon, of Crown-street, Liverpool, in the county
of Lancaster, previously of Kensington, Liverpool afore-,
said, for some time having an office at No. 18, Redcross-
street, Liverpool aforesaid, and formerly of No. 8, Prospect-
terrace, Lincoln, in the county of Lincoln, House Painter,
adjudicated bankrupt (in forma pauperis), on the 19th day
of May, 1865. An Order of. Discharge was granted by
the County Court of Lancashire, holden' at Lancaster, on
the 14th day of July, 1865.

BIGGS ANDREWS, Esq., Her Majesty's Commissioner
of the Exeter District Court of Bankruptcy, being

the Commissioner authorized to act under a Commission of
Bankrupt, dated 3rd day of December, 1825, against Charles
Scott/of the parish of Constentine, in the county of Corn-
wall, Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman, will'sit on the 31st
day of July instant, at twelve of the clock at noon precisely,
at the Court of Bankruptcy for the Exeter District, at
Queen-street, Exeter, in order to Audit the Accounts of the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt
under the said Commission, pursuant to the^Acts of Parlia-
ment made and now in force relating to bankrupts; when
and where the creditors who have not already proved their
debts are to come prepared to prove the same.
"OIGGS ANDREWS, Esq., Her Majesty's Commissioner
XJ of the Exeter District Court of Bankruptcy, being
the ^Commissioner authorized to act under a Petition foi
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed on the 29th day of January,
1857, by William Burt, of Saint Stephens, by Launceston,
in the county of Cornwall, Builder, will sit on the 31st day
of July instant, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the
Court of Bankruptcy for the Exeter District, at Queen-
street, Exeter, in order to Audit the Accounts of the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under
the said Petition, pursuant to the Acts of Parliament made
and now in for.ce relating to bankrupts; when and where the
creditors who have not already proved their debts are to
come prepared to prove the same.

BIGGS ANDREWS, Esq., Her Majesty's Commissioner
of the Exeter District Court of Bankruptcy, beinf

the Commissioner authorized to act under a Petition foi
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed on the 26th day of Feb-
ruary, 1856, against James Baker the younger, of South-
street, Exeter, Linen Draper, will sit on the 31st day of July
instant, at twelve of the clock at noon precisely, at the Cour
of Bankruptcy for the Exeter District, at Queen-street,
Exeter, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees o:
the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the sai<
Petition, pursuant to the Acta of Parliament made and now
in force relating to bankrupts; when and where the creditors
•who have not already proved their debts are to come pre-
pared to prove the same.

BIGGS ANDREWS, Esq., Her Majesty's Commissioner
of the Exeter District Court of Bankruptcy, being the

Commissioner authorized to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,

lated the 10th day of April, 1843, awarded and issued forth
gainst Edward Beck, now or late of Tiverton, in the connty
if Devon, Cabinet Maker, will sit on the 31st day of July
nstant, at one of the clock in the afternoon precisely, at the
Court of Bankruptcy for the Exeter District, at Queen-
street, Exeter, in order to Audit the Accounts of the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt
under the said Fiat, pursuant to the Acts of Parliament
made and now in force relating to bankrupts.; when and
where the creditors who have not already proved their debts
are to come prepared to prove the same.

BIGGS ANDREWS, Esq., Her Majesty's Commis-
sioner of the Exeter District Court'of Bankruptcy,

icing the Commissioner authorized to actjunder a Petition
For adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed on the 30th day of
September, 1857, by James Crocker, of Okehampton, in the.
county of Devon, Ironmonger and Tin-plate Worker, will
sit on the 31st day of July instant, at one of the clock in
bhe afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy fo,r the
Exeter District, at Queen-street, Exeter, in order to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said bankrupt under the said Petition, pursuant to the.
Acts of Parliament made and now in force relating to
bankrupts; when and where the creditors who. have not
already proved their debts are to come prepared to prove the
same.

BIGGS ANDREWS, Esq., Her Majesty's Commis-
sioner of the Exeter District Court of Bankruptcy,

being the Commissioner authorized to act under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed on the l?th day of
May, 1861, by Guillaume -Guillaume, of Saint Leonard's-
terrace, Mount Radford, in the parish of Saint Leonard, in
the county of Devon, and of No. 25, Cathedral-yard, in the
city of Exeter, Watch, and Clock Maker, Dealer and
Chapman, will sit on the 31st day of July instant, at one of
the clock in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy for the Exeter District, at Queen-street, Exeter, in
order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said bankrupt under the^said Petition, pur-
suant to the Acts of Parliament, made and now in force
relating to. bankrupts; when and where the creditors who
have not already proved their debts are to come prepared to
prove the same.

BIGGS ANDREWS, Esq., Her Majesty's Commis-
sioner of the Exeter District Court of Bankruptcy,

being the Commissioner authorized to act under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed on the 31st day of
May, 1852, against John Coker, late of Saltash, in the
county of Cornwall, Merchant, Builder, Contractor of
Public Works, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 9th day
of August next, at half-past twelve of the clock in the after-
noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy for the Exeter
District, at the Athenaeum, Plymouth, in order to Audit the
Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said bankrupt under the said Petition, pursuant to the Acts
of Parliament made and now in force relating to bankrupts;
when and where the creditors who have not already proved
their debts are to come prepared to prove the same. "'

BIGGS ANDREWS, Esq., Her Majesty's Commis-
sioner of the Exeter District Court of Bankruptcy,

being the Commissioner authorized to act under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed on the 29th
day of January, 1857, by William Kurt, of Saint Stephens,
by Launceston, in the county'of Cornwall, Builder, will sit
on the llth day of August next, at twelve of the clock at
noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy .Jor the Exeter
District,, at Queen-street., Exeter, in order to make a
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt;
when and where the creditors who have not already proved
their debts are to come prepared to prove the same,' or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
claims not then proved will be disallowed.
TJIGGS ANDREWS, Esq., Her Majesty's Commissioner
J3 of the Exeter District Court of Bankruptcy, being the
Commissioner authorized to act under a Petition for adjudi-
cation of Bankruptcy, filed on the 26th day of February,
1856, against James Baker the younger,' of South-street^
Exeter, Linendraper, will sit on the llth day of 'August
next, at twelve of the clock at noon precisely, at the Court
of Bankruptcy for the Exeter District, at Queen-street,
Exeter, in order to make a Dividend of the estate and effects
of the said bankrupt; when and where the creditors who
have not already proved their debts are to come prepared to
provejthe same, or they will be execluded the benefit of the
said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

BIGGS ANDREWS, Esq., Her Majesty's Commissioner
of the Exeter District Court of Bankruptcy, being the

Commissioner authorized to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,
dated the 10th day of April, 1843, awarded and issued forth
against Edward Beck, now or late of Tiverton, in the connty
of Devon, Cabinet Maker, will sit on the llth day of August
next, at one of the clock in the afternoon precisely, at the
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Court of Bankruptcy for the Exeter District, at Queen-
street, Exeter, in order to make a Dividend of the estate and
effects of the said bankrupt; when and where the creditors
who have not already proved their debts are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Dividend. And aJl claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

BIGGS ANDREWS, Esq., Her Majesty's Commissioner
of the Exeter District Court of Bankruptcy, being the

Commissioner authorized to act under a Petition for adjudi-
cation of Bankruptcy, filed on the 30th day of September,
1857, by James Crocker, of Okehampton, in the county of
Devon, Ironmonger and Tin-plate Worker, will sit on the
llth day of August next, at one of the clock in the afternoon
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy for the Exeter Dis-
trict, at Queen-street, Exeter, in order to make a Dividend
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt; when and
where the creditors who have not already proved their debts
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims
not thenfproved will be disallowed.

BIGGS ANDREWS, Esq., Her Majesty's Commissioner
of the Exeter District Court of Bankruptcy, being the

Commissioner>uthorized to act under a Petition for adjudi-
cation of Bankruptcy, filed on the 17th day of May, 1861,
by Guillaume Guillaume, of Saint Leonard's-terrace, Mount
Radford, in the parish of Saint Leonard, in the county of
Devon, and of No. 25, Cathedral-yard, in the city of
Exeter, Watch and Clock Maker, Dealer and Chapman,
will sit on the llth day of August next, at one of the clock
in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy for
the Exeter District, at Queen-street, Exeter, in order to
make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bank-
rupt ; when and where the creditors who have not already
proved their debts are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

BIGGS ANDREWS, Esq., Her Majesty's Commis-
sioner of the Exeter District Court of Bankruptcy,

being the Commissioner authorized to act under a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt, dated the 3rd day of December, 1825,
against Charles Scott, of the parish of Constentine, in the
'county of Cornwall, Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman, will
Bit on the 11th day of August next, at twelve of the clock at
noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy for the Exeter
District, at Queen-street, Exeter, in order to make a
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt;
when and where the creditors who have not already proved
their debts are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
claims not then proved will be disallowed.

In the County Court of Cambridgeshire, holden at
Newmarket. .

In (be Matter of Charles Bailey, of Ousden, in the county
of Suffolk, Blacksmith and General-shop Keeper, also
curving on the business of a Blacksmith, at Hargrave,
in the said county, an Insolvent Debtor..

JOHN COLL YER, Esq., Judge of the above-mentioned
Court, authorized to act under a Petition of Insolvency

bearing date the 16th day of September, 1861, presented by
the above-named Insolvent, will sit, on the 18th day of
August, 1865, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at
the Court House in Newmarket aforesaid, in order to Audit

the
said insolvent under the raid petition, pursuant to the Acts of
Parliament made and now in force relating to insolvents;
and the said Judge will also sit on the same day, at the same
hour, and at the same place, to make a Dividend of the
estate and effects of the said insolvent; when and where
the creditors who have not already proved their debts are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

npHE estates of James M'Conachie, Grocer and Spirit
JL Dealer, Calder, by Coatbridge, were sequestrated

on the 15th day of July, 1865, by the Sheriff of the county
of Lanark.

The first deliverance is dated the 15th day of July, 1865.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is

to be hold at twelve o'clock noon, on Tuesday, the 25th
day of July, 1865, within the Royal Hotel, Airdrie.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 15th
day of November, 1865.

The Sheriff granted a Warrant of Protection to the bank-
rupt until the meeting for the election of a Trustee.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
•will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

H. RAILTON, Writer,
68, West Regent-street, Glasgow, Agent.

THE estates of Andrew Tyrie, sometime Machine
Maker, at Errol -Station, in the county of Perth,

afterwards of the Commercial Hotel, Alloa, now deceased,
were sequestrated on the 18th day of July, 1865, by the •
Court of Session.

The first deliverance is dated the 24th June, 1865.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is

to be held at one o'clock, afternoon, on Wednesday, the
26th day of July, 1865, within the Royal Oak Hotel, Alloa.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and to
entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 18th day
of November, 1865.

The Sequestration has been remitted to the Sheriff of
the county of Clackmannan.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

ALEXR. MORISON, Agent,
63, Great King-street, Edinburgh.

THE estates of Alexander Scott, lately Serjeant of
Police, Kingussie. now Innkeeper and Grocer, re-

siding in Inverness, were sequestrated on the 17th day of
July, 1865, by the Sheriff of the county of Inverness.'

The first deliverance is dated the 17th day of July, 1865.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is

to be held at two o'clock, afternoon, on Monday, the 31st day
of July, 1865. within the Union Hotel, Inverness.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 17th day
of November, 1865.

All future advertisements relating to this.sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

JOHN COLVIN, Solicitor, Inverness,
Agent.

Inverness, July 18,1865.
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